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PREFACE.

A Short fketch of what is now contained

in the following Difcourfes was drawn

out, and exhibited to the public in a fmall

tradt, fo long ago as the year 1755. As I

heard of no objections made to the principles

of that treatife, I thought it advifeable, when
appointed Preacher of Mr. Boyle's Ledure,

to profecute the plan laid down therein, and

to extend it to its full dimenfions. And
this I determined the rather to do, as fo

little had been written on the fubje6l of mi'

racks i by any of my predecefibrs in the

fame office.

A ^ The
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The general do6lrine of miracles having

been fo fully ftated by feveral authors of

great note, I had no occafion to dwell

much upon it. If I have been fuccefsful in

applying it to particular cafes ; and confe-

quently in explaining fome of the mofl ex-

traordinary, and therefore the mofl difput-

able, parts of Scripture ; my defign is com-

pletely anfw^ered—and my appointment, I

truft, not wholly unfulfilled.

Whatever obfervations my reading or me-

ditation could fupply on the fubjed, thefe I

have endeavoured' to bring all together into

one regular and coniiftent fcheme : the parts

of which harmonioufly confpire, not only

to fupport and illuftrate each other, but

alfo to form a grand whole—manifeftly ex-

preffive of the wifdom and goodncfs of di-

vine Providence, and clearly demonflrative

of the truth and certainty of our holy re-

ligion.

In the conftruvftion and conduct of this

fcheme, I had, 1 muft own, a particular

view
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view to the benefit and improvement of

young Divines; for whofe ufe I have in-

ferted fome quotations, which are to be

looked upon, not fo much in the light of

proofs, as of references to the authors who

have difcufled the points more at large. The

fcheme itfelf will, however, afford them a

general key to the whole Scripture; as it

will fhew them the grounds of the feveral

difpenfations, and point out the reafons why

each of them proceeded in the manner it is

obferved to do.

They will here fee a grand defign planned

from the beginning—they will fee this de-

fign carried on by various means, and in va-

rious forms, through the feveral periods of

the world—they will fee the propriety of

thefe forms and methods, in their adapta-

tion to the ftate and circumilances of the

time in which they took place—they will

fee them all working together, and at laft

uniting in the perfect accomplifliment of the

end propofed ; the redemption and recovery

A 4 of
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of fallen man—they will therefore, of eourfe,

fee revelation in its proper light ; and be the

more convinced of its reafonablenefs, truth,

and divinity.

For a more particular information of the

true fcope and intent of the work, it may be

of ufe to obferve, that it naturally divides

itfelf mXoJix parts.

Part the Jirft, comprehended in Sermon

I—III. treats of " the analogy of revealed

religion with the conftitution and eourfe of

nature—and of the credibility and certainty

gf miraculous interpofitions."

Part the fecond, comprehended in Ser-

mon IV—VI. treats of *' the moral flate oi

the world from the creation to the deluge

;

the nature of the difpenfations relative

thereto ; and the propriety of the miracles,

interwoven with them."

I

Part the third, comprehended in Ser-

mon VII—X. treats of " the moral flate of

the
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the world from the deluge to the departure

out of Egypt ; the feveral difpenfations re-

lative thereto ; and the miraculous interpo-

fitions by which they were fupported."

Part the fourth^ comprehended in Ser-

mon XI—XVI. treats of " the mora! ffate^

of the world from the departure out of

Egypt to the end of the Babylonifh capti-

vity ; the feveral difpenfations relative there-

to ; and the fuitablenefs of the miracles,

which occur in that period, to the great end

they were defigned to promote."

Part the Jifth, comprehended in Sermon
XVII. treats of «' the moral flate of the

world at the time of our Saviour's appear-

ance—and of the neceffity of a new reve-

lation."

Part the fixth, comprehended in Sermon
XVIII—XXIII. treats of « the connedion
between the do^rines of Chrifl and the mo-
ral exigences of mankind—and of the ana-

logy between his miracles and doarines."

Concluiion—Sermon XXIV.
More
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More errours have efcaped me in fupcr*

vifing the prefs, than I could wifh. Thofe

which particularly affcvfl the lenfe, and

which are marked with an ajlerijk, the

Reader is delired to corredt in the following

manner

:

VOL.
P. L.

6 1 7 * that the fcriptural

38 20 breathe

64 10 * and how will you

78 1 3 * of his condition

26 1 9 * once tailed him,

99 8 paradifiacal

Ibid* 13 confciencei

I.

P. L.

109 N. ^. verfion

149 3. dele that

165 Note (•=) Afliur

239 N. 6. prodidcrunt

Ibid. ult. T59X«tiyif

'

266 Note ("') 4 florem

367 18* was it.

CON.
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SERMON I

i PEti iii. 15.

Be ready always to give an anfwer to every

man, that ajketh you a reafon of the hope that

is in you, with meeknefs and reverence,

IT
is the plain intention of the Apoftle in

the texf^ to exhort Chriftians of every

degree^ to furnifh themfelves with fuch

a competent knowledge of the principles and

evidences of the religion they prcf'^Jsi as to

be always ready, always prepared, to ftand

up in its defence and fupport ; and to render^

whenever they are called upon, a clear, juft,

«fnd fatisfa6lory accoitnt of it : fuCh an ac-

count as may convince any candid, unpre-

judiced inquirer^ that their " faith and

\ Vol. L B ^ hope"
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hope*'* are well grounded; have a fohd

foundation In truth and reafon ; and confe-

quently, that they a6l a mofl rational part

in believing and profeffing that religion,

which conveys to them fuch afibred hopes.

But though the exhortation is addrefled

to Christians in general, and requires no

more than what Chriftians in general arc

able to perform ; for the evidences of reli-

gion, and its leading principles, are in the

main *iobvious to the moft common under-

ftanding : yet it mud be owned, that feveral

objections have been made to both ; both to

the proofs, and to the principles of religion

;

wliicii require for their folution a much

larger flock of learning and knowledge, than

h\h to the fliare of its ordinary profeflbrs

;

and which therefore might be apt to weaken

at leaft, if not to " overthrow the faith of

fome^," were they left, unaffifted, to de^

fend themfelves.

* So read fome ancient Latia copies, and the Syrlac verfion.

Comp. ch. i. 2 1.

** z Tim. il. I ?.

Knowing
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Kiiowing then the artifices and fophiftry

6f unbelievers, who confbantly " lie in wait

to deceive = "; and fenlible of the benefit,

the very great benefit, of guarding the more

ignorant, but well-meaning Chriftian froni

their infidioits aiTaults; it became the con-

cern of the pious Founder of this Lecture,'

^ho nobly defended religion by his writings,

and eminently adorned it by his life ; it be-

Camey I fay, his concern, efpeciatly wheii

he faw the bold and threatning encroach-

ments of infidelity, to ftrengthen the hands

of believers againfl it, and to fupply them

with proper arntis of defence.

With this view, and in a manner the

moft likely to accomplifh the end, he ex-

prefly provided by his lafl Will and Tefla-

ment, that a fucceflion of Preachers might

be continued oti, whofe province it fhould

be to clear and explain the fundamentals

of religion ; to colle6t and illuftrate the

evidences of it ; to remove the objedlions,

which from time to time might be urged

againilit; and thereby to inftrud and enable

* Ephef. Iv. 1 4o

B 2 their
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their hearers to give an anfwer to all, \v4iO'

might prefs them with doubts and queflions

about it.

At my entrance then on the duties of this

office, and by way of introdudion to the

principal delign which I have propofed to

myfelf in the execution of it; I think it ne-

cefi'ary to befpeak your attention to a certain-

point or pojfulatumy that lies at the bottom

both of the Philofopher's inftitution, and the

Apoftle's exhortation.

And the point is this

—

" That our religion is capable of a ra-

tional defence"—or elfe it had been to little

purpofe, either for the one to require us, or

for the other to appoint us, to give a reafoa

for it.

But it is indeed from this principle, from

the confcioufnefs, if I may fo fpeak, of its

own rationality, that our religion difdains to

be taken upon truft ; that it urges itielf to a

trial ;. and defires no other favour, but that

of a fober and difpaflionate examination:

fure then of approving itfelf, to the convic-

tion of any candid inquirer, as a wife and

gracious
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gracious inflitutlon ; highly conducive to

the real happinefs of mankind;; and exhibit-

ing, in the form of its feveral difpenfations,

evident marks of its divine original.

To a cool, candid reafoner it mufl appear,

i think, fomevvhat ftrange, that the Deift,

who is fo ready to acknowledge this mate-

rial fyftem, which we now behold, to be

the real workmanfliip of God, Ihould yet be

fo averfe from admitting the truth, and

owning the divinity of that fpintuat fyftem,

which flands revealed in the holy Scriptures.

For, if the frame of the world fpeaks God

for its author; if the attributes of the Deity

are plainly difcernible from the works of

creation ; if the ftupendous grandeur and

aftoniihing immenfity of the whole fabric

point out his fupreme power* if the beau-

tiful fymmetry, regular difpofition, and ad-

mirable propriety of the feveral parts, arc

manifeft indications of his infinite wifdom ;

if the harmonious tendency and concurrence

of all, towards the fupport and welfare of

the fyftem, proclaim the excellency of his

goodnefs : if thefe manifeftations iu the ma-^

B 3 terial
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terial world refer us up to God, and provq

|:hat his hand produced, and direds it ; m\ift

pot the like manifeftations in the Jpirltual

world neceflarily refer us to the fame perfeifl

Being ?

Now, if we look into the Scriptures,

jvhere that world is reprefented to us, we
Ihall clearly perceive, if we are not blinded

I^y fome inveterate prejudice, the very fame

fignatures of divinity—equal exertions of

fower, analogous difpofitions of 'o^^c^w, and

'limilar intentions oi goodnefi—imprefled on

the works of grace, as are pnianifefled in

the works of nature. And therefore, if we

judge oi moraU as Qi natural things, we muft

needs allow, fince the criteria are of the fame

\^kind, that that fcriptural fyllem of religion

>vas at firft planned, and all along fup-

ported, by the fame great and gracious

Being, who created and governs the tiatural

iyftem of the world.

If nature be efteemed ** the power of

God, and the wifdom of God,'* operating

to the welfare of the body ; religion is as

evidently [^ the power of God, and the wif-

dom
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dom of God ^" operating to the falvation of

the foul. To be convinced of this, we need

only attend to the flriking analogy, that

fubfifls between them.

If we fee, as we cannot but fee, that the

conftitution and courfe of nature is wifely

accommodated to the fecurity and welfare oi-

the animal life =
; and that this accommoda-

tion is applied and continued, not by one

uniform immutable procefs, but by a courie

of agency variouily diverfified, according to

the various relations of the creatures, and

the various neceffities to which they are fub-

jea:: do we not alfo fee, that the fcheme

of religion, or the oeconomy of grace, is

adapted in like manner to the fecurity and

happinefs of the fpiritual life ; and that, to

anfwer this purpofe, the adminiflration of

the Deity is variouily diverfified, according

to the various ftates and conditions, or the

jnoral exigences, of mankind ?

^ I Cor. i. 24.

e Incolumitatis ac falutis omnium caufa vulemus hunc Hatum

fffe hujus totuvs mundi atque aaturse. Cicero ik Orat.

l^ib. iii. § 45.

B4 If
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If we fay that Providence originally fub-

je6leG the natural world to the direction of

certain laws, calculated to fupport and main-

tain its conftitution ; does not the Scripture

fay, that he alfo placed the inoral world

under the like regulation ?

If we find, that, when natural bodies

begin to be impaired, a certain principle

takes place, in order to fupply the wafle, and

reflore them to their priftine condition

;

do we not alfb find, that revelation comes

in with the like defign, to repair the

breaches of morality, and to reinftate man*

kind in their original uprightnefs?

In fine, If we perceive that fhe order and

difpofition of nature tends to promote the

very fame end, that revelation is defigned to

accomplifh ; if both of them operate, in

their refpedive ways, to the advancement

of virtue, and the fuppreifion of vice; what

elfe can we conclude, but that both are

ports of one moral fyftem, and make up

together one regular fcheme of providence

for the general happinefs of mankind Q
^ See Bp. Butler's ^nalpgy, part II. chap. 5.

For
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For fince the natural and the revealed dlfpen-

fation of things do thus mutually accord,

jthus clofely unite, and co-operate with each

other; the plain confequence is, that hotli

are derived from the fame caufe and author.

But God is univerfally acknowledged to bs

tlie author of nature: and He muil: there-

fore, on the fame principles, be acknowledged

the author of revelation too.

And if revelation comes from this perfe<5l

Being, the fountain of all wifdom and good*

iiefs ; we are hence furnilhed with a ftrong

argument a priori, that the whole fyftem of

it, and its feveral parts, mufl be founded on

fhe higheft reafon. For infinite wifdom will

always aft conformably to itfelf in all its dil-

penfations.

Accordingly, if we defcend lower— try

and examine the contents of revelation ; and

argue the point a pojleriori, from its infernal

eharadter ; the reafonabienefs aiid importance,

the truth and divinity of it will inftantly ap-

pear in a full and confpicuous light. The
excellency of its dodrines, the purity of its

precepts, the propriety of its inftitutions,

and the weight of its fandions, all confpire

to
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to fix and afcertain the defcent it claims •

and to prove it as truly worthy of God, as

it is ufeful and beneficiaL-to mankind.

If we proceed on to its external proofs ; to

the feveral atteftations that have been made

to it: if we confider the prophecies that

have been fulfilled, and the miracles that

have been wrought, in confirmation of it:

prophecies, which none but he alone, whofe

knovdedge is infinite, could pofTibly di£late;

and miracles, which exhibit the clearell in-

dication of the finger of God : " works,

fuch as none could do, except God were

with him^:" if we ferioufly attend to thefe

amazing exertions of knowledge and power,

which have been repeatedly, and in the

moft public manner, difplayed in fupport of

the feveral portions of this grand fyftem of

Scripture revelation : if we confider properly

their nature and end; and eftimate the

weight they carry with them ; we fliall find

them lufiicient, in all reafon, to evince the

truth of thofe difpenfations, of which they

make fo remarkable a part.

K John ill, i.

Indeed^
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Indeed, the fufficiency of them for this

purpofe is in fa£l evident. For numbers of

people, in different ages and countries, ac-

tually embraced the particular revelations de-

livered to them, as true and divine, on the

ftrength and authority of that evidence,

which thefe exertions fupplied. And thougji

the fplendor of the light, which revelation

diffufed ; and the awfulnefs of the miracles,

that Vv^ere performed in confirmation of it

;

might render this evidence more fenfibly af-

fecting to thpfe, who were eye and ear-wit-

xieflbs, than it can be to us, who receive it

through the medium of hiftorical informa-

tion : yet is th^re flill ftrength enough. Hill

weight and force enough in it, to fatisfy any

capable and fair reafoner, of the truth of

the religion, it is brought to atteft. Nay,

Upon the whole, we ftand now, in this re-

ipedt, on full as good, if not, perhaps, on

better ground, than the mofl advantageous

of our predecelTors.

The intrinf.c excellency of revealed reli-

gion ; the noblenefs of the end it propofes

;

j^nd the propriety of the means, by which

that
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Jfhat end is profecuted : thefe characters of its

divinity are full as clear and apparent to us,

;as ever they were to the acutef! of thofe

5^ho lived In the ages before us.

And witii regard to its external proofs

;

they are fo admirably conftruded in their

nature, and have been fo fecurely guarded

in their conveyance downwards, that they

ftill {bine forth, and ftrike the mind with'

equal force and luftre. And If one branch

of them be now dimlnifhed, the other is

proportlonably increaled : if miracles are

ceafed, prophecies arc daily accomplKhed

:

fo that the balance is ftlil kept even ; and

the fum total of the evidence muft appear

nearly the fame to uSj as it did to our re-

moter anceftors. If there be any difference,

it lies plainly on our iide. For, as we are

favoured with a more extenfive view of this

W'onderful fyftem, fo we can more clearly

fee the dependencies and conne(5lions of its

feveral parts ; their united tendencies to one

grand defign; and the furprlfuig progrefs

that is already made towards the adual com?

pletlon of it.

And
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And when we fee, in the courfe of this

progrefs, fuch a number of prophecies and

miracles, running, down through the long

extent of five thoufand years; all of them

working together; all of them uniting their

forces; and forming a chain of connected

fads, every link of which communicates

ftrength to every otl>er :—When we fee this

to be the eafe ; the evidence i^efulting from

fuch a combination, manifeftly proves the

whole plan to be infinitely fuperior to any

human contrivance. That wifdom, which

could guide a progrcffion of fads, through

' fo immenfe a trad of time, with an uniform

diredion to one determinate end, could cer-

tainly be no other, than the wifdom that

forefees all future events : and that power,

which could guard it through all the in-

terruptions of the greateft revolutions, and

and all the embarrafments of the moft un-

toward occurrences, could certainly be no

other, than the power which governs the

affairs of the world ^. In fo effedual a man-

^ RoTSi-RAM's Sketch of the one great argument. §. VI5.

ner
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through the fyftem of revealed reiigion, fet

forth the truth and divhiity of it ; and, at

the fame time, afcertain the reaJUy of the

prophecies and miracles^ which are fo inti-

mately connected, and interwoven with it.

And as to the proofs^ which thefe prophe-

cies and miracles fupply, in their turn, for

the fupport and confirmation of the fyftem;'

we have no reafon to fufpe6t:, as I faid be-

fore, that they are in the leafl: weakened, or

dimini^ed in their force, becaufe we ftand

at fuch a diftance from them. For if they 5^

who were eo-eval with the rniracles or pro-

phecies, had the evidence of their fenies for

the truth of thoie particular fa6ls that fell

Under their notice ; we are poflefled of thi&

fuperior advantage, that wc have all the fa£l:s

in view at once ; can fee and contemplate the

whole ferres entire ; and can deliberately ex-

amine itsftrength and connexion, throughout

all its parts. What they faw, piece by piece,

in a difjointed manner, we fee cormeded and

combined together ; built up into a regular,

folid and beautiful ftrudure ; and from the'

excel-
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excellency of the work can clearly difcover

the wifdom and abilities of its divine Ar-

chlte6l.

So far we advance on the^credlt of Scrip-

ture, conlidered only as an hiftorical narra-

tion of fa^ls. But we are farther to obferve,

that God has not left us to mere hiftorical

information for the reality and exigence of

thofe prophecies and miracles, on which we

ground our belief. There is one monument

now {landing before our eyes, confifting both

of prophecy and miracle—I mean the prefent

ftate of the Jews^^which bears teftimo.ny

to the truth of revelation, in an ample,

vilible manner ; and will probably continue

to bear teftimony to it, till it has efFeclually

triumphed over the infidelity of the Gentile,

and the obilinacy of the Jew; till it has

brought down the proud, exalted notions of

the one, and the fallacious, fophiftical rea-

fonings of the other, into an humble and

willing obedience to the faith of Chrift. And
then, both parties, both Jews and Gentiles,

will fee with admiration, that " the weapons

Qf our warfare"—-the arguments arifnig

I ffom^
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from prophecies and miracles—" are mighty

through God to the puUing down of ftrong

holds ' ;
'* to the fubduing of the prejudices^

and clearing of the difficulties, that fland in

the way of Faith.

Such reafons have we to believe, that the

Scripture-revelation is derived from God

:

and equal reafons have we to hope, that it

Xvill finally lead us, if we obey its dictates,

to a ftate of perfection and happinefs. If

we fteadily adhere to thefe reafons, which

unite and confirm the whole of revelation j

we fhall never be moved by thofe minute

obje<5lions, which are chiefly drawn from

the fancied blemifhes, or falfe reprefentation

of detached parts. Revelation is a fyilem;

and it is to no purpofe to attempt the fub-

verfion of it by the demolition of particular

portions. For the connection that runs

through the whole, cements it fo firmly to-

gether, that it muft either ftand or fall m
one entire body. But no man has been yet

hardy enough to attack it in this compacted

form. And if thofe forward critics, who
* z Cor. X. 4,

talk
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talk with fo much petulance and boldnefs

of the defeels or deformities of particular

parts, could be prevailed upon to view them

in their relation to the general fyftem, they

would foOii alter their opinion of them;

and from being, what they now are, the

fubjed of their ridicule, they would become

the objed of their admiration and regard.

From fuch an extended and comprehenfive

view, it would manifeftly appear, that all

thcfe imap-ined irre2:ularities, all thefe feem-

ing defeds or deformities, detracl no more

from the Beauty of revelation, than craggy

mountains and fhelving vallies detraft from

the rotundity of the globe. Nay, it would

appear, upon clofer examination, that the

former m the moral, as the latter in the na-

tural world, are of great ufe and fervice ;

perhaps indifpenfably necefiary to the benefxC

and perfedion of the whole. For then it

would appear, that fome of them contain

Vaft, latent mines of wifdom and goodnefs

;

whilfl others ferve to convey down to more

diftant places the furplus of thofe bleffings.

Vol. I. C which
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which copioufly fell on fome particular

ipots.

But, notwithftanding thefe fair and ratio-

nal dedu6lions, men of perverfe minds will-

lliill cavil and find faults ; will ftill raife

new objections, as faft as the old ones are-

cleared off. And hence it is, that the Apoftle

is fo earneffc with us, to " be always ready

to give a reafon of the hope^ or faith, that

13 in us:"—as well knovv^ing, that,, in every

age of the church, fuch a preparation would

be highly neceflary : {ince in every age, op-

ponents to religion would perpetually arife^

who fhould call forth its profeflbrs to the

jierpetual exercife of their zeal and know-

ledge. And perhaps, had it not been for.

the oppofition of fuch adverlaries t-o roufe

them, its profefibrs might have gradually

Rink into a deplorable ignorance of the doC'

trifles of religion, as well as into a fliamefuL

neglect of the*ito>i- of it. This however is

certain, that the cavils raifed againft religion/

have all along providentially ferved to pro-.-

mote its intereft. Foi" they have excited a.,

i^-pble. .fpirit of inquiry : in coufcq^ueiice. of

whiclxy
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\i'hichj the Scriptures came to be every day

more diligently ftudied, more clofely exa-

mined, and more critically canvaffed, than,

in all probability, they would otherwife

liave been. And the refult is, that the

grounds of our faith are now much better,

and more generally underftood ; and the ob-

je6tiohs againfl them are of courfe more

eafily anfvvered ^. And here let it be remark-

ed, that a difficulty in religion, or an ob-

je6tion to it, once removed, becomes after-

wards equivalent to a pofjive argument in its

favour : adapted to refrefh the faith of be-

lievers ; and to keep them more fledfafl and

fixed in their profeffion.

Cbnfiderations thefe, that fhould make us

attentive to the latter part of the Apollle's

advice ; and treat our adverfaries " with

m'eeknefs and reverence." For, with regard

to us, all their attempts have turned out to

our fignal advantage ^; which fhould there-

fore extino;ui(h our refentment ag-ainft them.

^ See Gerard's DUrertations on the Cfniuizni. E'viJinceso^

'Chnflianity. Differt. II. § 3.

\ Gerard, DilT. II. § 4.

C z And,
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And, with regard to them, the only way Co-

work their converfioii is to apply to their

reafon with civility and refpe£l. Illiberal and-

violent methods of defence are prejudicial to

'

any caufe : they render the l^e/i fufpicious. It

is our boaft, that our religion is founded^

on argument: let it therefore be our bufinefs

to defend it by argument. But every argu-

ment, to maintain itis force, fhould be pro-

pofed in the fpirit of candor and benevo-

lence. If bitternefs and arrogance be mixed'

with it, it w^ili lofe of its weight in propor-

tion as men are difgiifted at the rudenefs

with vi^ich • it is offered. Whereas, had it

been ftated in. a milder way, it might hap-^

pily have operated with its whole influence,

to the comfort of the propofer, and the con*

vidion of the adverlary.

And this method is the more to-be regard-

ed, becaufe it was the method purfued by

the ApofUes : who, though they fcorned tO'

enfilare the world by " the enticing words

of man's wifdom"," were yet careful to con^

vey their arguments in a mild and perfuafive

"
I Cor,' ii. 4,

manner-
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manner—" in meeknefs inftru£ling thofe

that oppofed themfelves," as the mofl likely

^eans of bringing them over " to the

'.acknowledgment of the truth"." They

Submitted the proofs and evidences of their

religion to a free and impartial examination^

and then left them to operate <m\ the minds

•of their hearers, according to their weight

and ftrength.. And what was the confe-

quence? Why, by thefe means, Chriftianity

made a quicli and furpriilng progrefs ; fpread

itfelf with amazing rapidity over all the

aiofl celebrated, all the mofl enlightened;

kingdoms of the world ; filencing the oppo-

litions of vain philofophy, and triumphing

over the power of civil policy; and, what
•were ftill harder to be conquered, -over the

prejudices and pafTions of maak:ind. JBut the

flime evidence, and the fame etncacy it had

at firfl, our religion ftiil retains. It was
:brought to the tefl in every age; and ia

€very age has ftood the trial. Nay, the

more it has been tried, the brighter it has

appeared ; and when fairly reprefented, has

" 2 Tim. ii. 25.
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been too piercing and amiable to, fail of its

juft effea.

It had one advantage, indeed, in the be-

ginning, which the corruption of later times

has unhappily deprived it of: I mean, the ad-

vantage of appearing in its native drefs, and

adorned " with the fruits of good living."

This appearance gained on the afFe6lions of

mankind, and charmed the world into' an

admiration of it. For, who of any ingenuity

of mind, could help admiring a religion,

that fhone forth with fo much amiablenefs;

and exhibited in its effe6ls fuch a fulnefs of

*' grace and truth !'*

Now, in order to replace it on its proper

bafis, and reflcre it to its ancient honours,

let us bring it again to the flandard of

Scripture; and endeavour by our lives, as

well as by our arguments, to illudrate the

power of it. The end of faith is virtue : and

if our life be accordingly anfwerable to our

faith, its evidence will be almofl irrefiftible.

The ' divine excellency of it will appear

confpicuous in the purity of converiation it

infpifes ;' and the divine authority of it will

be
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%e clearly feen in the goodly fruits it pro-

duces. By thus fulfilling the true defigii o£

our own faith, we may recover others to the

acknowledgment of it. For to make " our

lio-ht fo fhine before men, that they may fee

our good works," is, perhaps, Qne ot the

ftroneeil: inducements we can fet before

them to imitate our example; to engage

them to emhracc the fame faith; and by the

practice of -the fame virtues, ** to glorify our

Father, who is in heaven^" To whom,

with the Son and the Holy Ghofl be afcrib-

€dd all honour and glory, &c. Jmen,

^ Matdi. V. 16.

C 4 S E Jlr
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I Pet. iii. 15.

Be ready always to give an anfwer to every

man, that ajketh you a reajon ofthe hope that

is In you,

IT is furprlfing to obferve, fays an inge-

nious writer p, how clofely the moft in-

terefting and momentous truths are con-

neded together ; and in how regular a train

they iflue forth, and flow from each other.

That there is a God, the frame of the

univerfe, on every part of which the iigna-

tures of divinity are fo vifibly imprefled,

plainly demonftrates to us.

But if there be a God, the creator and

governor of the world ; then there muft be,

f Sbed, vol, II. Serm, yi,

4 Pf
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of courfe, fome homage 'due to him from

his rational and dependant creatures : that is,

in other words, there muft be fome rehgion.

And if fome rehgion be neceflary, it muft

be fuch a religion as is properly calculate^

for the general benefit of mankind. And
what religion is there in the world, that is

fo well adaptecj to.,the cjrcumftances, and

makes fo noble a provifion for the improve-

ment and happinefs qf mankind, as that

which is revealed in the holy Scriptures?.

Such refle(^ions as thefe naturally remind

VIS of the precept in the text, and prepare

lis in' fome meafure for the difcharge' of it.

They Jea4 ns to examine tjie grounds of our

religion, and to weigh the evidences by

which it is fupported. Thefe refearches into

the grounds and evidences qf it, will enable!

VS, according to the degrees of our profici-

ency, tp; " give an anfwer to every man,

that aiketh us a reafon of the hope that is

in us." - hj

: |,,,Bnt to render ourfelves ; fuch mafters of

the fubjed, as to be able to return a fatis-

jadory anfwer, and to fhew tjie reafonable-

nefs
.3
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nefs of every part ; we muft prevloufly acquire

d true and perfect notion of the real defign of

religion in general; and then confider the

fitnefs and propriety of its feveral difpenfa-

tlons to promote and accomplifh that defign,

through the various ftates and conditions of

the world. For it is from the llate and con-

dition, that is, from the moral exigences of

mankind, that revelation takes its rife : and

it is to the nature of thefe exigencies thato

its contents are adapted. And therefore it

rnuft be from a comparative view of both

together, that the reafonablenefs and excel-

lency of any difpenfation can be rightly de-

duced and illuftrated.

Now, fuch a comparative view of the

ftates of the world, and the revealed dif-

penfations conne«5ted with them, the Scrip-

ture faithfully exhibits to us ; and thereby

fupplies us with a proper clue, to trace the

beauties, and to unfold the wifdom, of this

mighty, ftupendous plan.

If then we confult the Scripture- account,

it will manifeftly appear, that, whilft man
preferved his original ftate, and aded up to

< '^ '
- his
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his natural abilities, the government of the

world went on, as we might expedl, in a re-

gular and uniform manner—without inter-

ruption, deviation or change. For what

need of any alterations, or extraordinary in-

:erpofitions, when the iirft man, uoder the

guidance of his Creator, as a fon under the

tuition of his father, might by the eftabhfhed

courfe of things, attain to that knowledge,

virtue and happinefs, for which he was ori-

ginally defigned?

But he perverfely forfook the guide of hi$

life, and vainly fet up for his own director

;

in confequence of which, he not only fell

far below the flandard of his nature, but

funk into the depth of milery and woe. Now
if God, in his goodnefs, determined to raife

this fallen and corrupted man to his primi-

tive ftation ; much more if he defigned to ad-

vance him to higher degrees of virtue and

happinefs, than what could be attained by

the pre-eflablifhed laws of nature ; it is ob-

vious to conclude, that he mull: neceflarily

effect it by Ibme fupernatural method.

The
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The conftitution and courfe of nature

was originally adapted to the ftate of inno-

cence ; and contained no remedy for evils,,

occafioned by voluntary defedion. Thefe,

if remedied at all, mufl be remedied by a

fuperior hand; and in a way different from-

the original eftablifliment. Accordingly wc

iind, that, when God came down to judge

the offenders, but, at the fame time, with

the kind intention of refcuing them at lafl:

from the mifery and ruin they had brought

upon themfelves ; he fnewed this intention^

as the cafe required, by an extraordinary

exertion of knowledge and power—by pro--

phecy and miracle: by prophecy firfl, to

open to the view of diiconfolate man a new

profpeft of happinefs, and to rekindle in his

breaft new hopes; and then by miracle, to

strengthen and confirm thofe hopes in him,

and to aflure him- of their future comple-

tion.

The promife^ thus niade and confirmed,

brought to our firfl parents feafonable relief,

and placed them again under the guidance

of religion. But here it is to be obferved,

that,
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that, as their chara6ter was now become

more compHcated, (for we are to confider

them not only as men, biit alfo as finners)

ib their rehgion became of courie propor-

•tionably complex likewife.

As me^i, or rational beings, they were ftill

fubjeft to the religion of nature, and the law

of reafon : they were flill bound to entertain

a right knowledge of Godj and to pay him

lincere, unfeigned obedience.

But a^Jinners, admitted into a covenant of

grace, they were moreover to profefs, ac-,

cording to the tenour ofthat covenant, a right-

faith in the promifed Redeemer ; through

the merits of whom the fmcerely obedient

were to be reftored to happinefs.

. . True religion then, on the eftablifhment

ofthe new oeconomy after thefall, confifted

of thefe two parts-—which it concerns us

conftantly to bear in mind, as of great im-

portance in our future inquiries.

Now. had the fucceeding generations re-

tained this religion pure and incorrupt in;

both its parts, and lived up to the meafure

of its oblisrations : the adminiftration of di-.

vine
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Vine government would probably have pro^

ceeded in its ufual courfe, without any

fiirther deflections*

But this, alas ! was very far from being

the cafe. Mankind in a fhort time corrupted

their ways : and not only forgot the promife

of a Redeemer ; but even funk into a de^

plorable ignorance of the one true God ; and

plunged themfelves into an endlefs variety of

defliruClive errours, and fatal fuperftitions.

When they had thus degenerated inta

idolatry and wickednefs, and were in no-

wife able to reform themfelves ; the prefer-

vation of their happinefs manifeflly required,

that Providence fhould interpofe in fome ex-

traordinary manner, to recall them to the

knowledge of thefe neceflary articles, and to

., awaken them into a fenfe of their duty. Ac.-»

cordingly we are informed in the courfe of

this hiflory, that God did actually interpofe;

*' at fundry times, and in diverfe manners^ a"

for this purpofe; and marvellouily conducted,

through a long period, two different kinds

Qf.adrninifoation together^ adapted to the

*!. Heb. i. u

..... : two
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tvra different parts of religion, which tliey

were intended to reilore.

But, as faith in God is the fundaihental

principle of all religion, fo the firft thing

neceilary to be done for the recovery of

mankind, was to bring them back to the

belief and acknowledgement of that firfl ar-

ticle, relating to his being and providence,

** For he that cometh to God, mufl believQ

that he is, or exLfts ; and that he is a re-

warder of them, that diligently feek him '."

Conformably to this, the Scripture afllires

iis, that thofe wonderful manifeftations fo

frequently difplayed in the firft ages of the

world, were chiefly defigned to convince the

tiations, of the falfhood and vanity of the

opinions they had imbibed ; and t6 render

them fenfible, that Jehovah^ the author of

thofe amazing wonders, was the only great

and true God ;—and confequently, that He
alone was intitled to their fervice and obe-

dience. And it is one principal part of my
defign in the following Difcourfes, to fhew

how wifely thofe wondrous manifeftations

" Heb. xi. 6.

were
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were contrived, and how properly they were

adapted, to promote and accomplilh the end-

in view:—to fhew, how the doctrnics and

miracles confpired together, to difpel thd

darknefs of fuperftition and idolatry ; and to

reftore mankind to the clear knowledge o^

their God and Creator.

But befides this, and in conjuniSlloh with

it, there runs through the Old Teil:ament

another fcheme of divine adminiflration, re-

lative to the fecond article ; admirably fitted

to fupport the hopes, and to confirm the

faith of thofe, who lived under that Tefta-

ment, in the future advent of the promifcd

Redeemer, This fcheme has been fo happily

tiiifolded, and fo fully explained by a late

learned Prelate, in his Difcourfes on ^he

life and Intent of Prophecy^ that I have only

to obferve, how efFedually it anfwered thd

purpofe of Providence ; as it raifed in the

world a general expe£l2ftion of the Mefliah's

Coming ; and prepared the people for the re-

ception of their Lord*

When the world, and particularly that

nation which was the grand depolitary of

Vou I. D true
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true religion, was Co far enlightened by thele

adminiftrations, as to be thoroughly con-

vinced, that Jehovah was the only God

;

i^iid that, *' in remembrance of his mercy,

he was about to raife up a mighty falvation

for them, as he had fpoken by the mouth

of his holy prophets' ;" then it feems to be

the proper time for the promifed Redeemer

to make his appearance, in order to inflrud

them in the will of God; and to dired them

to thofe a6ls of real and fubftantial virtue,

which are well-pleafing and acceptable to

him. .

And the event was exa6tly anfwerable.

For the Gofpel aflures us, that Jefus Chrift

did accordingly appear ** in the fulnefs of

time*;'" the time appointed by the prophe-

cies: that he made a clear and full de-

claration of God's will to mankind; and

eliablifhed a more perfedl inftitution of re-

ligion ; the obfervance of which is to fec.ure

to us the favour of God ; and to entitle us,

through the merits of this blefled Redeemer,

* Luke i. 66. 70.

' Gal. iv. 4. I '
'

to
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to the pofleffion of eternal happinefs. And

it is another branch of my deilgn to (hew-
how well the doctrines, which Chriil: de-

livered, were accominodated to the necefii-

ties, and fitted for the moral improvement,

of the world: and alfo, how exquifitcly the

miracles he wrought, were adjnfted to evince

the truth of his doclrines: and confequently

to fhew, how fully botli in conjunclion

prove him to be *' that prophet j that fliouid

come into the world ''."

Thefe are the outlines- of the plan, which

I have formed for myfelf in the prefent un-

dertaking; and which 1 Ihall endeavour gra-

dually to fill up.

But to fill it up- in a regular order, and fet

forth the feveral parts- of it in their true and

proper light ; it will be requifite to look back

to the creation of the world ; to contemplate

and confider the primitive ftate of mankind,

and the provifion that w^as origin-ally made

for their happinefs. And if this provifiou',

which God had eftablifhed in the conftitution

©f naD-ire, and wdiich he difpenfed by the o.r-

* Tolm v!^ I J..

D z dinary
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dinary courfe of things, appears to have beai

fultable to the ftate and condition they were

then in; we may reafonably prefume, that

all the fubfequent difpenfations of his provi-

dence, though frequently of an extraordi-

nary and miraculous kind, were planned

and conducted v/ith equal wifdom ; and were

perfectly adapted to the various neeeflitles,

which they afterzvards laboured under.

But indeed, we have fomething more than

prefumption, we have evident proof, to build

upon. For, if we purfue the footfteps of

mankind, as they paffed through the feveral

•periods of the world ; and examine the cir-

cumftances which they fell into from time

ro time; we (hall find the difpenfations, dif-

pkyed at thofe times, and \\\ reference to

thole circumftanees, to have been as full

fraught with wifdom, as they were with

goodnefs !' to have been entirely fubfcrvient

to the grand purpofe of human happinefs

:

and fubfervient to it in the very ways an-d

methods, which feem, of all others, the

moft proper to produce it»

This.
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This we (hall hereafter endeavour to fhew

from a diftinft confideratioii of particulars.

Suffice it at prefeiat to obferve, that the ge-

neral view, which we have already taken of

thefe difpenfa^ions, exhibits a ftrong, gene-

ral proof of what we have advanced con-

cerning them.

If mankind wer£ fo far funk in-to ignorance

and errour, as to deify the feveral parts of

nature, iuid " to worihip the creatures in*

flead of the Creator'';" what method mor-e

fuitable, proper and realbnable, could the

Almighty make ufe of, to convince them of

their folly, and bring them back to the obe-

dience of himfeif; than that of counteratSl-

ing the laws of nature, and miracuioufly con-

trouling its operations and effeds ?-—where-

by they might fee, that to Him alone, as

governor of the world, their veneration

fhould, in prudence and juftice, be dire(£led.

For in thofe times of idolatry, the chief

point to be fettled, was the fupiemacy o£

Jehovah, and his government of the world.

And therefore the far greater number of the

* Rom. i. 2^.

D 3 iniracles
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miracles recorded in the Old Teftament, arc

direftly applied to this i^p'wit: and, being

awakening inflances of terrible majefty, evi-

dently prove— that the author of them was

endowed with lupreiiie power ; could bend

the coLirfe of nature to his will; and was

therefore to be revered, as the Lord and Go-

vernor of the whole earth.

When we come to tl:ie times of the New
Teftament, we meet wdth miracles of a dif-

ferent kind ; but no lefs properly adapted to

the nature of the dilpenfation, which they

were wrought to attef}-. litre God appears

in milder majefty, inftituting a religion of

perfect: purity, and boundlels love. Corre-

i'pondent therefore to the genius of this re-

ligion, the miracles performed for its fupport,

are all miracles of m.ercy; which, at the

fame time that tliey demonftrate the truth,

breath forth the very fpirit and temper of

the Cofpel. For the good will therein re-

vealed towards mankind, is every where ex-

emplified by the m/.raculous benefits confer-

red upon tliem. And what can we conceive

more rational, convincing and ftitisfa^lory,

than,
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than that fuch a difpenfation—-calculated to

remove the diforders of the foul, and to -

advance it to a flate of perfedion—fh6uld be

thus illuftrated, confirmed and eftablifhed/

by miracles which confift in curing the ana-

logous difeafes of the botly, and relloring it

to perfect health ?
'

Hence then may be difcovered the weak-
'

nefs and futility of this boafted objedion,

'

*' that miracles can be no witnefs either for

God or men; nor are any proof either of di-

vinity or revelation y ." " For though," fciy

our adverfaries, " innumerable miracles'

fliould aflail the fenfe, and give the tremb-

ling foul no refpitej though the Iky fhould

fuddenly open, and all kinds of prodigies ap-
"

pear; voices be heard, or charaders read ;

'

yet, what would this evince, but only that

there were certain powers which could do all

'

this ? But what powers ; whether one or

more; whether fuperior or fabaltern ; mor-

'

tal or immortal ; wife or foolilh
;
juft or un-

juft ; good or bad: this would flill remain'

a myftery ; as would the true intention, the

y Charaderlftltks, vol. II. § 5. p. jji.

D 4 infal-
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infallibility pr cqrtainty of whatever thefe

powers afferted ^
."

Now, in whatever flate pf myfierioufnefs

or obfcuiity fingle miracles, confidered aparty

iriay leaye theie points involved ; yet, mi-

racles that run, as the Scripture-miracles do,

in one connedecj chain, are completely ad^

apted to clear them up. For by this com-

bination, this bond of union that fubfifts

between them, we may as eafily trace the

end anddefign of thefe extraordinary efFeds,

as we can trace thofe of the ordinary works

of nature. And if we find, as we do find,

that they are all, though various, flill cohe-

rent ; tliat they are all fubfervient to fimilar

ends of wifdom apd goodnefs, with thofe that

appear in the works of creation ; that they

all co-operate to one common, benevolent

defign, the produdion of huma;i happinefs

;

then furely, *' we have fufficient reafon tp

conclude, and to be convinced, that they are

all the effeds of one power—of one fuferior

and Immortal power-—of one power, wife^

* Charai^eriilics, vol. II. § ^. p. 3^3,

}4
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jujl^ and good^ ;" in a word, of that power,

which firfl brought nature into being

;

which then wifely and gracioufly eftabUfhed

laws for the happinefs of his creatures ; and

which afterwards, at times, as wifely and

gracioufly counteraded thofe laws, when it

became neceflkry to their farther happinefs.

Here therefore is a clear difplay—a full,

irrefragable proof of dhine power : and the

intention of this power, in performing thefe

marvellous works, is equally plain and ob-

vious. For the nature of the miracles

wrought, the relation they bear to the cir-

cumftances of things, and the fuitablenefs

they difcover to certain ends, are as clear

indications of what the Almighty intended

in the performance of them ; as the quali-

ties and affe<rtions of natural bodies are indi-

cations of the defign he had in view, when

he produced thofe bodies into being.

With refpe£t to the miracles, wrought in

confirmation of particular dodrines, they

are fo exquifitely appropriated to the nature

^ Brown's Effays on the CharaderllHcs. EiTay III, § IV.

p. 576.

of
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©f thofe doclrlnes, as to be often real exem-

plifications of them. They are, in many'

cafes, the very doctrines reduced into acls.

And the truth of fuch dodtrines is as certain

and infaHlbJe, as it is iinqUefionahle and cer-"

ialn that the avSls were performed.

Upon the whole ; the proofs oifinal caufes,

and confequently the proofs of the intention

of the Deity, are as vifible in the proceedings

that concern the moral, as in thofe that re-

late to the natural world. Natural bodies

neither fland more properly ranged, nor

operate more harmonioufly to the ends of

creation ; than miracles do, to the purpofes

of revelation.

We fee them fpringing up, jufl at the

times, and exa6:ly in the places, we might

-reafonably expe<£l : we fee them fucceeding

each other in a regular, conne6led order

:

we fee them afluming various complexions,

according to the various neceflities and occa-

flons, that called for them: we fee them,

completely anfwering « thofe occafions and

necelHties ; and thereby fecuring the happi-

ncfs of the world. And feeing ail this, can

we
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we poilibly doubt either the uitent or pro-

priety of them? can we poffibly doubt of

their being the genuine works of Him,

*' who is excellent in wifdom, as well as

mighty in power ;" and who, viewing the

end from the beginning, « fweetly ordereth

all the means'','* that are neceflary to pro-

inote and accomplilh it ?

If we fhould now try what effe£l it would

have, to fuppofe the order of the miracles

changed ; this would be a farther illullration

both of the propriety of them, and of the

advantages refulting from their preient fitua-

tion ^ For which of the miracles exhibited

to Pharaoh would have been to Adam, what

the debafing of the ferpent to the abjed: ftatef

of a reptile was—a {landing fecurity for the

completion of his hopes, and a' prelude to the

final overthrow of his enemy ?

To what purpofe would the gift of lan-

guages have been conferred on the Ifraelites,

fecluded, as they were, from the converfe

and fociety of all foreign people ?

'' Wifd. vlli. I.

' P.OTHE ram's Sketch, &c. § iii. p. 23.

Or
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Or how would the power of defeating

armies, and conquering nations by war, have

promoted the eftabhfhment of the Gofpel of

peace ? How would it have accorded with

the genius and temper of that religion,

whofe end is to level all diflin£lions ; to re-

duce mankind into one community ; and to

unite them in the bonds of charity and

love ?

In the places they are (ituated the miracles

have all their ule and beauty ; the moment

you tranfpofe them, their luftre is tarniflied:

their ferviceablenefs and propriety are no

longer vifible ; but the whole becomes at

once an ufelefs and monftrous jumble of

ftrange, confufed, unmeaning exertions.

Finally, as the order and difpofition of the

miracles ferve thus to illuftrate and let forth

thtn propriety ; fo do the circumftances under

which they were exhibited, and the con-

ne6lion they maintain with the known na-

tural ftate of the times, ferve to prove their

irutJj and reality. They make, in the hiftory

of thofe times, an eflential part of the feveral

-events related : they are fo intimately inter-

wove i^
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woven with the natural occurrences, that

they cannot be feparated the one from the

other, without violence : they are the auxi-

liaries of nature for the accomplishment of

the divine purpofes: they are indeed the very

means that Providence madeufe of—and the

only means that feem adapted—to work the

reformation, and carry on the improvement

of the world. Their exiftence therefore may

be clearly deduced from the manifeft improve^

menu which mankind are allowed to have

made in religious knowledge and moral

pradice. In a word, the JewiOi and Chrif.

tian religions, the grand inftruments of this

improvement, were refpedively founded on

the Jewifti and Chriftian miracles ;
without

which, they couldnever have been eftablilhed.

Hence then, we are as fure, that thefe mi-

racles were adually performed, and had a

real exiftence ; as we are fure, that thefe re-

ligions now fubfift, and are profelTed in the

w^rld. And greater fecurity than this, no

man, I think, can reafonably defire.

But, notwithftanding the force of this

evidence, the incredulity of the prefent age

has
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has not only dared to call in queftion the

reality of thefe miracles ; but has proceeded

io far, as even to deny the pqffihility of them.

1'he validity of the reafonings, by which our

-adverfaries would fain reje6l them, I fhall

bring to the teft. in my next Difcourfe. In

the mean time, convinced as we are, that

*' the foundation of God flandeth fure"^;"

that the religion which he eftablidied by

fuch a train of miracles, is infallibly true

and divine; let us feriouily attend to its im-

portant do6lrines; and diligently endeavour

to frame our lives according to its wife and

excellent precepts. Let us fedately refled,

that the great end of all true religion, and

more particularly of the Chriftian religion, is

to reform its profeflbrs from vice and immo-

rality ; and to render them " zealous of good

works ^" When it influences our conduct

in this manner, the benevolent defign of our

Lord in revealing it, and the great intention

of God in the miraculous atteftation he has

been pleafed to give it, is efiedlually com-

^ z Tim. ii. tg.

« Tit. ii. 14.

* . pleted.
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pleted. Our falvation is begun ; as, by the

forlaking of our fins, the caufes of our mifery

are removed. " And bcuig made free from

lin*",*' the higher we advance in piety and

goodnefs, the better we fhall be diipofed for

the enjoyment of that happinels, which

God has prepared for them that obey

him. To whom, with the Son and Holy

Ghoft, be afcribed all honour, adoration and

praife, &c. Amen,

^ Rom, vi. 1 8,

S E R-
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Gen. xviii. 14.

Is any thing too hardpr the Lord?

AS miracles are fuch clear, pofitive and

dire£l proofs of the truth of revela-

tion ; it is no wonder, that the patrons of in-

fidelity fhould labour fo induflrioufly, in

every age, to decry, explode and reject them.

But of all the attempts that were ever made

in any age to this purpofe; one of the mod
fubtile, as well as the moft infolent, is that

of a cerfain modern writer ; who not only

prefumes to queftion the reality, but magif-

terially denies the pofilbility of miracles : who
pronounces them to be in their own nature

utterly incredible; and, when produced in

fupport of any religious fyftem, to be more

Vol. I. E properly
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properly a fubje£l of derifion than of argn-

nient?.

But how light and ridiculous foever this

fubje£t may appear in the apprehenfioix of

our faftidious author ; it has certainly too

much weight, ftrength and {lability to be

puffed away by the mere arrogance of an in-

fulting farcafm. It is a ferions fubje£l, and

admits of argument. And therefore \'.e fhall

aflume the confidence, notwkhflandirfg his

feoffs, to argue the pokit with this contemp-

tuous adverfary r not indeed with any view

of working the convi(flion of fo prejudiced a

perfon ; but in hopes of fecuring the better

difpofed, but lefs learned, from being led

away by the fophiflry of his reafonings.

And to this end, I fhall endeavour to

prove, i-n direct oppofition to the general

delign and avowed purport of' his Tenth

Eflay,

That miracles are io far from being in their

own nature either impoffible or incredible ;

that, on the contrary, there is ftroBg prc-

2 HuMk's Eiliivf-, vol. II. § X. on Mi nick?, p. 1:39. 8vo.

IAL1767.

fumptiozi,
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fiimption, nay, irrefragable evidence of their

having been aftually performed; and per-

formed too in fupport and atteftation of re-

vealed religion.

In difcuffing thefe points I fhall proceed

as the nature of the fubjeft direas; and at-

tempt, in the

FirJ} place, to evince and demonflrate tho

pojjibility of miracles.

The Almighty, when he created this

vifible world, difpofed the parts of it in fuch

order, and imprefled upon them fuch mo-

tions, as were adapted to accomplish the

gracious ends, which he propofed to himfelf

in the creation of it. Now, as thefe ends,

he forefaw, were in general attainable by one

uniform mode of proceeding; fo he deter-

mined, that a conftant fucceffion of efFeas

Ihould uniformly proceed from their refpec-

tive caufes, according to certain ftated rules.

Thefe rules, which natural bodies obferve

in their operations, are commonly called the

laws of nature. But the laws of nature are

in reality the laws of God : that is, they are

nothing elfe but the modes of a^lngy which

E 2 the
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the wifdom of the Deity has prefcribed to»

his power, in the prefervation and govern-

ment of the natural world. For matter,,

having no felf-determining principle, is,

properly fpeaking, capable of no law. Being

in itfelf inert and paffive, it can only a6l, as

it Is aOed upon. And therefore the courfe

©f the material world flands in need of the-

fame power to continue it on, as was necef^

fery at firft to put it in motion. And in-

deedy fuch power is eonftantly employed

iipon it. For the principle of gravitation^

the mod extenfive and operative principle in

nature, is evidently no other than the con-

tinual agency of God ^.

Since the courfe of nature,- then, is nothing

clfe but that continued uniform manner, in

which God produces certain effects according

to his own wifdom ; and fince this manner

©f adling depends entirely upon his wifdom ;

he may at any time, if he f^es fit,- as eafily

alter it, as he may continue it: in other

^ Neu'toni Principia, &c. lib. III. prop. XLII. fohol. gen-

Sec alfo Macklaurin's Account of Sir I. Newton's Difcove-

ries, b. IV. ch. IX. § i. £. 6. .13.,,and Price's Diirert. on Pio-

VKlenGC, ^ u- V

words.
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"Words, he may as eafily work a miracle, and

" perform a new thing "' " in the earth, as

lie may- perfevere in the old^ common way,-

and keep things on in their ordinary courfe.

For the ordinary and extraordinary are

equally in his power, and equally fubje(5l to

his will and controuL For no man will

contend, that it requires more or greater

|)ower to flop or alter the motions of the

iplanets, than it does to carry them round in

their orbits. No man will contend, that it

requires a greater power to deluge the earth,

or to divide the fea, than it did at firfl to

create them ; and does flill to preferve them iii

their prefent ftate. No man will contend, that

it requires a greater power to reftore life to a

hody when dead, than to give life to a body

that before never lived. Or, if any one

ihould be difpofed to contend thefe points;

yet he cannot deny, but that infinite power

is able to perform them.

Heiice then it follows, that miracles are

-prjjjihle^ that the Ruler of the world may

counterad the laws, or alter the courfeof it.,

' Numb. xvi. 3a.

]E 1
' wheij
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when he fees proper. But when It may be

proper for him to acl in fuch a manner, we
are not always competent judges. This

however we may judge, that in general an4

common cafes, he will always ad according

to the general and common courfe of things

;

as that couffe will be fuflicient to anfwer the

great and ultimate end of all his adions—

r

the production of the common and general

good.

But, to come to myfecond point.

If any extraordinary occafions fliould arife,

which require extraordinary provilions ; theq

it is probable that he will make thofe provi-

fions for them in fome extraordinary way:

that is, he will probably perform miracles.

For MIRACLES ARE EXTRAORDINARY EF-

FECTS PRODUCED UPON EXTRAORDINARY

OCCASIONS. And that fuch pipcafions may

arife, both in the natural and moral world,

'tis an eafy matter to conceive. In the nar

tural world, the attraSiton of bodies may

bring on fqch irregularities, as can no other-

wife be adjufted, than by the hand of Him
"^vho firft formed it ^. And in the moral

^ Newton's Optics, Qi]ery 31. p. 378.

\yorlc|,
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world, the corruption of free agents may oc-

cafion fuch enormities, as can only be re<£li-

fied by the interpofition of Providenc-e.

In fuch cifcumftances therefore, where it

feems neceflary that God, both as preferver

and governor of the world, jliould interpofe

for its fupport and welfare ; it is very pro-

bable lie may have interpofed : and more ef-

pecially in matters relating to true religion.

For fmce he is peculiarly concerned for the

happinefs, and, as the means of it, for the

moral improvement, of mankind ; if men,

by a wrong ufe of their liberty, (hould

plunge themfelves into vice and wretched-

nefs : i^ in that ftate of ignorance and

errour, inflead of being able to recover them-

felves, they fhould continually fink into flill

worfe and worfe condition : what can you

conceive more probable^ than that God fliould

interpofe, by fome lignal a(5t of his provi-

dence, to reclaim them to the pradice of

virtue and religion ; and thereby reftore

them to the capacity of attaining that happi-

i?efs, for which they were originally de^

•^gned ?

K 4 If
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"If.retil piety and moral virtue, with the

religious knowledge that is neceflary to

them, are objedls worthy of the divine at-

tention ; ai^d if thefe were in danger of

perifhing utterly out of the world; " why
Ihould it be thought a thing incredible, that

God" fhould commiffion proper perfons to

republifh the doctrines, and enforce the

duties of religion and morality, with clear

and exprefs authority ? This commiffion of

the prophets would be in itfelf miraculous

:

but then the miracle w^ould not appear open-

ly to the world : and therefore fome other

miracles, obvious and fenfible, would be ne-

ceflary to atteft its truth. Superior know-

ledge and virtue are not alone fufficicnt to

eharaderize a prophet. He mufl alfo " do

fuch things, as no man can do, except God

were with him," before his prophetic clia-

racler will be eftabliflied, and himfelf be

acknowledged as a divine teacher'. And
therefore we may conclude, that every pro-

phet, employed upon any extraordinary mef-

fiipre, would be endowed with this power of

' See Dr. Adams's Eflay on Miracles, p. 33.

working
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working miracles, as well in confirmation

of his own miflion, as in fupport of the

doctrines he had in charge to teach".

And if it fliould appear from the hiftory

of the world, that fuch good ends have in

fa£l been anfwered by them; if it flionld

appear, for example, that religion and mo-

rality, when juil: expiring, had been revived

by the help of thefe miracles ; had been

eftablifhed among feveral nations ; and in a

way likely to gain farther ground : this will

be a ftrong prefumption in their favour. And
if it fhould farther appear, that there is no

other affignabie caufe, which could bring

about this great event, but the miracles re-

corded to have been wrought for the pur-

pofe; this will be a good proof, that they

were accordingly wrought ; and actually

performed with that intention ".

What a ftrange conducfl: therefore muft it

be in our adverfary, to allow that *« mii-acles

xn^y ht pqffible \ nay, i^ndi probahWtQ6\ pro-

vided they have nothing to do wit^ reiigioii"

^ Stillingfi.eet's Origin. Sacra, bVlI. thV\^?|'^V'^

» Adams's E%, p. ^^^ c^'*^' i'-^ ''' -^^^^a'*'^' '

For
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For where flioiild we exped them to be

employed, but on objcdls \yorthy of them?

And what objecls can w^e conceive of fuch

dignity and importance^ as thofe which re-

ligion exhibits ? If God then can be thought

to have any regard for the things that con-

cern the tranfient enjoyments of this mortal

life; how much greater attention may he

be fuppofed to pay to the things that refpecl

our hmmrtal ftate? But thefe are the things

of religion : the things that make for the

fupreme interell: of mankind, through time,

and through eternity. From hence then,

from the dignity and importance of their

defign, there arifes ^peculiar prefumption in

favour of fuch miracles, as are laid to have

been wrought in fupport of rehgion ".

*' No, fays the iniidel ;" and retorts upon

us—" if there be any prefumption, that

miracles were wrought in former times, to

iupport thedo6lrines, and enforce the pra<£lice

of true religion; there muft fubiift, of courfe,

an equal prefumption, that they would flill

• Campbell's DifTertation on Miracles, § V. p. 89, &c.

3Bp. BuiLE^'s Anal, of Religion, pt. ii. ch. ii. p. 243, ice.

be
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be performed in our own times, for the

fame ends—becaufe religion and morality

want flill to be propagated,—ftill to be en-

forced in the world. And fince it is certain,

that God performs no miracles now for that

purpofe; the prefumption is, from the rules

of analogy, that he never did perform

any/'

Now, in anfwer to this, let it here be ob-

ferved, that it is in no wife neceflary, as the

inference would fuppofe, to keep always to

the fame method, in order to accomplifti

the fame end. We learn from the conftitu-

tion of nature, that it requires far greater

care, pains and trouble, to fettle, ftrengthen,

and eftablifh things 2XJirJi^ than it does after"

fwards to preferve and fupport them : in

fime indeed, they may be able to preferve

and fupport themfelves. Hence then, if no

miracles are wrought at prefent for the pro-

pagation of religion, the reafon is plain-

religion may be propagated without them.

And God will never be fo lavifh of his

power, as to make ufc of extraordinary

means.
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m^ans, when common and ordinary ones

are found lufficient.

But though common and ordinary means

are fufficient ww; yet, in the beginnmg they

wer€ not fo. For true rehgion, hkea tender

plant, r-equired, when firft fet in the earth,

to he watered and nouriflied with the dew

of heaven ; without which it would have

withered away. It required to be guarded

with conftant care ; to be defended from all

iinnoyances ; and to be fortified againft the

violence of all the ftorms, that might fall and

beat upon it. It required therefore the pe-

tAiliar attention of Providence, and the lignal

exertion of his mighty arm: that is, it re-

quired miracles to be wrought in its favour^

in 6r<ler both to promote its fuccefs, and to

fecure its eftablifhment in the world. When
Jifterwards, in confequence of fuch miracu-

lous interpolitions, '* it had taken root, and

€lldd the land?;" when it had been widely

diffufedj and fufficiently eilabliflied among

the nations-, then indeed might it lafely be

l^k to preferve itfelf ; and to make its way

P Pfalm b:xx. 9.

7 ^7
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by its own ftreiigth, without any fpecial

affiftance.

This is the conckilion we are led to forni

from the analogy of nature ; and is a con-

clufton that ftands fully confirmed by the^

evidence of fads. For if experience tells us/

that God iiow ads in the affairs of rehgion

according to the naitiral courfe of things:

and, having committed it to the care and

management of its profeffors, leaves it to the

influence and refult of their condud
:

fo

hiftory affures us, on the other hand, that

in ancient times he aded in a different man-

ner ; that he watched over religion with a

providential eye; attended to its various

ftates and conditions ; and, as occafions re-

quired, fuccoured, fupported, ftrengthned,

ftabliOied it by frequent and/«/)^r;i^/wr^/ dif-

plays of his power. Which brings me,

in the

rhird place, To prove the reality and cer-

tainty of miracles.

There are two religions now in the

world—the Jewijh and the CZir£/?/-3?2—which,

though they fprung xip under the moft un-

*:rl promifing
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promlfing afpeft, yet made their way with

furprifing fuccefs. If we compare the genius

of thefe religions with the temper and difpc-

fitions of the times, we (hall find that

they contain nothing, that was particularly

adapted to engage the afe^iions^ but much

that might eafily excite the averjion^ of a loofe

and degenerate world. For the burdenfome

ceremonies of the former were no lefs un-

grateful to the indolence^ than the fublimc

purity of the latter was to the corruption^ of

depraved nature. But, notwithftanding the

prejudices that lay againft them, and the

oppofition that was made to them, thefe

jcligions flill prevailed ; and gained, in their

day, an extenfive reception among mankind.

But by what means did they gain it ? Not by

natural, but by fupernatural means : by the

help of the miracles, that were publicly

performed to attefl their truth. Thefe mi-

racles the people faw ; and believed the re-

velations confirmed by them. And this their

profefled belief of the one, is an irrefragable

proof of the reality of the other.

But
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But this evidence will appear in a flronger

light, if we confide r the relation, which

thefe miracles bear to the ftat^ and circum-

ftances of the times ; and the connection they

maintain with the known fituation of things.

When we examine the miracles recorded by

heathen authors, we cannot but obferve, that

they are all detached events, and properly

make no part of the hiftory ; fince the fame

feries of affairs might be carried on, and the

fame ends be accompliihed, as well without

the interpofition of them, as with it: and

therefore may conclude, that they were pur-

pofely introduced, either to enliven a dull

narration, or to anfwer fome bafe, political

defign. But the Scripture-miracles are of a

different ftamp. They plainly conllitutean

ejfential part of the feveral events related : and

ate fo intimately interwoven with the natu-

ral occurrences, that they cannot be fepa-

rated from them. They all work to fome

rational, important end ; and come in, oppor-

tunely, to affift and flrengthen the weaknefs

of nature, in order to bring that end about.

Take away the affiftance of miracles, in the

cafes
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cafes they are faid to have been wrought, and

you will inftantly perceive, that nature 7nuji

iink under the weight of the tranfadions

;

and that, her powers being unequal to the

work, the ceconomy of the times mud come

to a dead ftand. Miracles only could carry

it on : nor is there any fuch thing, as pro-

ceeding fcarce a ftep without them.

Place the Jeivs^ as they were placed, in

Egypt ; and \vSo will you bring them out,

againft the will of their tyrannical mafters,

unlefs by a miracle performed in their favour?

Then, obferve their embarrafment at the

Red fea ; and think, how it is poffible,

without another miracle, to deliver them

from the fury of their enraged enemies, and

land them fafe on the oppofite fliore ? Attend

them afterwards in their journeyings through

the wildernefs, for the fpace of forty years;

and how were they to be fuflained, for fo

long a time, in that barren defart, without a

feries of conjiant miracles ? Then, bring them

to the borders of the land of Canaan ; and

how, I befeech you, could they poffibly ex-

pel the inhabitants of this land, and get

pofl'effion
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pofleflion of it themfelvesj without the af-

fiftance of his arm, *« who ruleth over all

the kingdoms of the earth/* and difpofeth of

them *' according to the purpofe of his owix

will ?'* Here therefore He introduced them

;

and here He proteded them^ whilft they

«' kept his ftatutes, and obferved his laws.**

But the Jeivl/Ij law was only an intro-

du£bion to that • nobler inftitution, which

was eftablilhed by Chrift, as the other had

been by Mofes, on the foundation of ap-

propriate miracles. For what but the reality

of the miracles, which our Saviour performed

in proof of his doctrines, could prevail on

fuch a number of people, naturally pre-

judiced the contrary way, to become his dif-

ciples ; and, under the weight and prefl'ure

of fo many hardships, fleadily to embrace

and profefs his religion ? And what but the

reality of the miracles, which thefe difciples

again were enabled to work, could fo effec-

tually recommend it to the acceptance of

others ? For many and many others did ac-

cept and embrace it, on the evidence of the

miracles, which they f\w performed in at-

VoL. I. F teftation
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teftation of it : and thereby declared to the

world, that they were fully convinced of the

truth and certainty of thofe miracles. And
this their declaration ought to be credited:

not only as the teftimony of fo many wit-

nefi'es fliould' in reaibn be deemed valid ; but

as it alfo fupplies us with a dear and fatis-

fa6tory account of events, which otherwife

are unaccountable ^. For admit the miracles

to be true ; and all the events, recorded both

in the Old and New Teflament, are juft what

we fhould have expe«5led to follow : but

reject them as falfe ; and we are inftantly in-

volved in difficulties and' perplexities ; and

obliged at lail: to believe things, in their own
nature, much more iiicredibl", or, as our

author Ipeaks, *-' much more miraculous,

than even the miracles themfelves."

But all this, it is faid, ftands upon tefti-

mony : " and no teftimony for any kind of

miracle can ever amount to a probability,

much Icfs to a proof -^
or even fuppofing it

iTmountcd ta a proof, it Would be oppofed-

by another proof, derived from the very na-

s St.e Bi; ri-EaVAhalogy, part II. cJiap. 'ii. p. ;^C2, *^c.

ture
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tare of the fad which it would endeavour to

eftabhfh. 'Tis e^Tperience only which gives

authority to human teftimony ; and 'tis the

fame experience, which afllires us of the

laws of nature. When, therefore, thefe two

kinds of experience (obferve the words) are

contrary^ we have nothing to do but fub-

tra£l the one from the other, and embrace

an opinion, either on one fide or the other,

with that affu ranee, which arifes from the

remainder. But, according to the principle

here explained, this fubtraftion, with regard

to all popular religions, amounts to an intire

annihilation : and therefore we may eftablifli

it as a maxim j that no human teftimony

can have fuch force as to prove a miracle;

and make it a juft foundation for any fuch

fyftem of religion ^"

This is the mighty argument, by which

Mr. Hume would overturn at once all the

miracles recorded in Scripture. But thisj in

truth, is fo far from being an argument^ that

it is nothing more than down-right fophif-

try ; the moft fallacious realbning that was

^ HuMt's EfTays, vol. II. § 10. p. M^"

F 3 ever
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ever ufed. And the fallacy lies in this r—

r

that he takes the proofs from teftimonj ire

fiipport of miracles, and the proofs- from ex-

perience in fupport of the eftablifhed courier

of nature, to be dkeO: eonirary proofs r

whereas, m reality, they have no relation,

to each other ;. b^t refpect quite diiFerent

fkiSts. The unformity of nature is in no-

wife eontradided by the fuppolition' of mi-

racles. Nay,, by fuppofing the fa<3:s in

qucfljion to^ be mifaculons, the uaiformity^

©^ nature is preferved, and the facits- are ac-

counted for upon another principle- entirely

confift'ent with \tK AIJ that common ex-

perience proves, is, that there is a fettled

courfe of nature; and that, in eommon ands

ordinary cafes, tfhiugs proceed' according to^

this fettled courfe. But wi^h regard tt) ex-

traordinary oceaiions,- experience can dieter-

mine nothiwg. For tfjem, we m«ft have re-

courfe to the hiftory of the times ia which

riiey happened;; and fee vvhafi the men of"'

thofe times have related and vouched conj-

cerning them *; and if we find that they una-

• Dr.- Adams's ElTay, p. 17,.

nimoufly
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fsirmoufly teftif} , that on fuch extraordinary

occafions extraordhuuy or miraculous things

were ferformed ; mlracfes truly worthy of

(God, and fuitable to the laeceflities that

called for them; tiien are we hound in

reafon to receive this their teftimon;' « with

full afluratice of faith." I %, with full

aflurance ; becaufe there is nothing that can

tend to diminifh it. For it is in the highell

degree abfurd, to tdXk ^a^ f/uhira^ing the evi^

•dence ©f experience from the evidence of

this teftimony—fince they are evidences of

cdifferent fads, and therefore incaipaUle ^f

being cocnpared together *.

' " If miracles, fays Biftiop Buttler, mull be compared to, any

tthing in nature, they Ihould not be compared to common nsitu-

ral events, or to .events, which, though uncommon, are fimilar

^to what wedaily experience ; but to the extraordinary phieno-

mena of nature. And then the .comparifon will he between the

^refumption again! miracles, and the prefumption againft fuch

uncommon appearances V'pon which he concludes, that

(there is certainly no fuch prefumption againft miracles, as to

render ihem in any wife Incredible; that, on the contrary, our

tbeing able to difcern reafons for them, gives a pofitive credibi-

iity^to the hiftory of them, in cafes where thefe reafons hold.^

Analogy^ part II. ch. ii. p. 245, &c. Sec alfo Dr. Price'*

iiilfert. on Hiilorical Evidence and Miraclet.

F 2 But
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But if our author ihould fail to make the

fuhtraciion in this form ; he is refolved,

however, to make it in another. And there-

fore tells us, '< that there is not to be found,

in all hiftory, any miracje attefted by a fuf-

ficient number of men, of luch unquedioned

good fenfe, education, and learning, as to

fecure us againfl all delufion in themfelves

;

of fuch undoubted integrity, as to place

them beyond all fufpicion of any defign to

deceive others ; of fuch credit and reputation

in the eyes of mankind, as to have a great

deal to lofe, in cafe of being detedled in any

falfbcod ; and, at the fame time, attefting

fa<5ts, performed in fuch a public manner,

and in fo celebrated a part of the world, as

to render the detection unavoidable: alj

which circumftances, he fays, are requifite

to give us a full aflurance in the teftimony

of men"."

Very well. And have not all thdfe re-

quifites been over and over fhewn to concur

4n fupport of the Scripture-miracles ? Thefcj

i

" Hume's EiTays ubi fupra,

rniracles
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miracles '* were not done in a corner'^*"

they did not make their firft appearance in

fuch a place as Paphlagonia, a land of bar-

barity and dulnefs ; where our author's fa-

vourite, Alexander, the impoftor, began his

feats; but they Ihone forth in the mofl

celebrated parts of the world, and at the

moft celebrated periods. Egypt, Phoenicia,

and Canaan faw them, believed and trembled:

Babylon, Jerufalem, Athens, Rome and Co-

rinth were all eye-witneffes of them ; and

fland upon record as vouchers for their truth

and certainty. Nor were they only per-

formed in fuch renowned places, but they

were alfo performed in dired: oppofition to

the prejudices and interefl of the moft re-

nowned and powerful in thofe places. They

were performed before the moft vigilant,

acute and malicious enemies ; who vigo-

roufly exerted all their induftry, fkill and

fagacity in the examination of them ; and

who, if they had been falfe, would certainly

have dete£led the impofture. The teftimony

given to thefe miracles, was given in the

^ A6ts XXvi. 26.

F 4 fam^
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fapae places, ^nd ip tjie ftme public man*

ner, by ^n infinite nyi^ber of men ; men of

cool reafbn and found judgement; neither

heated by enthufiafm, nor fired by ambition;

but fedate in their conduct, and hymble in

their purfuits i men, who were uniform in

their account of things ; and who, not only

*' took joyfully the fpoiling of their goods V'

but patiently endured all the hardfhips of

perfecution and death, for the fake of what

they attefted : and confequently men, who
thereby gave to the world the highefl: proof,

that could poflibly be given by men^ of the

truth and fideUty of their teftimony?

Nor is it aiiy diminution of the force of

this argument, or any prejudice to the caufe

it maintains, that miracles have been forged,

and ftrenuoufly fupnorted by perfons of other

religions. '^ TJie forgeries of this fort, which

have been impoied upon mankind in all ages,

are fo far from weakening the credibility of

the Jewish and Chriftian miracles, that they

(Irengthen it. For how could we account

for a pr^tfliqe fp univerfal, of forging mi-

y Heb, X. 34.

7 racles
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racles for the fupport of falfe religions ; if,

on fome occafions, they had not a<rtually

been wrought for the confirmation of a true

one ? or, how is it poffible, that fo many

fpurious copies fhould pafs upon the world,

without fome genuine original from which

they were drawn, whofe known exiftcnce

and tried fuccefs might give an appearance

of probability to the counterfeit ? Now, of

all the miracles of antiquity, there are none

that can pretend to the chara6ler of originals,

but thofe of the Old and New Teftament

;

which, though the oldefl: by far of all

others now recorded in the world, have yet

maintained their credit to this day, through

the perpetual oppofition and fcrutiny of

ages ; whilft all the rival productions of

fraud and craft have long ago been fuccef-

fively exploded, and funk into utter con-

tempt.—An event that cannot reafbnably be

afcribed to any otlier caufe> but to the na-

tural force and etfe^l of truth; which, though

defaced for a time by the wit, or depreffed

by the p6wer, of man, is fure ftill to

triumph
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triumph in the end over all the falfe rai-

mickry of art, and the vain efforts of hu-

man policy ^.'*

Now to God the Father, &c.

* Dr. Middleton's Letter from Rome, Pref, Difcourfe, p. 8J

S E R^
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Gen. ill. 14, 15.

And the Lord God [aid unto the ferpenty

Becatife thou hafl done thh^ thou art curfed

above all cattle, and above every heajl of the

field'y upon thy belly Jhalt thou go, and du/i

palt thou eat all the days of thy life.

And I will put enmity between thee and the

woman, and between thyfeedand herfeed: it

fl.mll brulfe thy head, and thou floalt brulfe

his hceh

AVING already proved In a former

Difcourfe, that the great Rviler of the

world might, if he faw fit, counteract or

filter the courfe of nature; and, that it was

probable
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probable he would accordingly do it, if th«

happineftj of his creatures fhould ever call for

fuch alterations; it becomes our buiinefs

now to inquire.

Whether the circumftances of mankind

were ever fuch, as to ftand in need of miracu-

lous interpolitions ?

And if they were,

Whether the miracles, recorded to have

been done, were properly adapted i« their

2iature and kind, to the neceflities and oc-

cafions of fuch circumftaix^sf

-If thefe two points can be rationally

eftaMIfhed, the ufefulnefs and propriety of

the Scripture-miracles will appear in a cow-

fpicuous light- And, if the internal cha-

raders of tufefulnefs and propriety may with

Juftice be attributed to them ; we are then

furni^d, wot only with an additional pre-

tfumption in favour of their credibility, but

with a fufficient anfvver to the principal ob-

jections urged againft it. For moft of the

objedions, which infidels have raifed againft

thefe miracles, are ultimately founded ou

tiieir fuppofed inutility, impropriety, or un-

reaibii-
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reafonablenefs. And all this unbelievers arc

pleafed to fuppofe of them, becauie they

view them in a detached light; in an uncon-

ne»5led ilate ; and independent of the occa-

fions that gave' rife to them* Whereas^ if

thefe fceptics were ferio^iily to examine the

moral circumftances of mankind, through

the feveral periods of the world ; they wouy
find great and frequent neceliities for fbnfie

lignal interpofitions to be made on their be-

half, for the recovery, or the improvement,

of their happinefs. And if they were duly

to conlider the nature and tendency of thofe

interpofitions, which are faid to have been

made, they would fee reafon, and good

reafon, to admire the wifdom with which

they are adapted to the ends propofed : and

hence might haply be indvtced to acknow-

ledge the hand of the Almighty in them j

and from this acknowledgement might be

farther led to praife and adore him with

humble gratitude, as well for his extraordi-

nary, as for his ordinary works.

Let us therefore condu6t them through

thefe fcenes ; and try if we can contribute

any
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iiny thing to their convi(Stion, by pointing

out the intent and propriety of the feveral

miracles, in the order they arife, and prelent

themfelves to us.

In the beginning of the world, there feems

to have been no occafion for any miracles

;

and therefore we read of none. For, as man

was created in a ftate of uprightnefs, purity

and innocence ; he had nothing elfe to do

to fecure his happinefs and the divine favour,

but to perferve himfelf in that ftate, by

«' walking uprightly with his God/* The

circumftances of this condition, at this time,

required only a proper rule of life, to dire£l

him to fuch things as were perfe(flly agree-

able to the divine will, and confequently be-

neficial to himfelf; and to guard him from

the contrary, or things that were hurtful.

And fuch a rule, we find, he had. For, as

he held frequent and familiar communication

with the Deity ; had probably the Shechinah^

the fymbol of the divine prefence, continu-

ally before his eyes, to which he might re-

fort on every occafion ^ ; fo he received from

» Winder's Hift. of Knowl.vol. I. ch. iii, § 2. Taylor's

Sch. of Script, Divinity, ch. xiv.

thence.
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thence, as from a «* lively oracle," a juft and"

ftifficient information of things ; and was ac-

cordingly direded either to the ufe or for-

bearance of them ^. As long as he con-

tinued to follow this direction, fo long he

continued in a happy ftate. Upon this plan,

he could know no evil •, for God would di-^

red him to that which was good—and to

that only : and he was always at hand, ready

to give him the needful dirediions.

During this period then, whilft: man

obeyed the commands of God, and a£ted

fuitably to the end of his creation ; nothing

more.feems to have been hecefl'ary to main-

tain the welfare and happinefs of the world,

(nor does any thing more feem indeed to have

been done for that purpofe) than to preferve

the whole in its original ftate ;, and to con-

duct it onwards according to its natural,

eftabliftied courfe.

How long this happy period lafted, we

know not : nor is it indeed material we

fhould. But this we are, fure of, that a vaft

'' Gen. i. 28—30. Ibid. ii. 16, 17. Ibid. 23, 24, comp. with

"Mat. xTx. 5. Mar. x. 7. i Cor. yi. 16.

and
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and momentous change was, in procefs of

time, luperinduced on the world by the

tranfgrefiion of our firll: parents : and this

change, in the nature and conftitution of

things, occafioned as great and ftupendous a

change in the mode of divine government.

It was introduced thus

—

Satan, moved per-

haps with envy at the happinefs of our pro-

genitors in paradife, " took occafion from

the commandment Yea, hath God
SAID, &c. *= to " deceive them; and thereby

flew them ** :" that is, robbed tliem of their

innocence ; and brought them to a ftate of

mifery and death.

Svich was the tranfa<Slion in general : but

it makes too confiderable a part of our fub-

je£l to be difmifled in fuch general terms

;

and therefore we (hall defcend to particulars.

To eiFe£t his defign then, the feducer af-

fumed the body of a ferpent^—a creature of

great

* Gen. ill. I.

^ Rom. vU. II.

* lliat the ferpent was the vlfible Inftriiment of feJucHon i»

evident i and yet, that the tempter was more than a ferpent,

evea
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great fuhtilty ; and at that time of a noble

form ; far fuperior to that which he bears at

prelent. T/j/'sy how httle foever we may
have attended to it, the Scripture has been

careful to apprize us of: for in the account

before usj he is twice reckoned, and ex-'

prefly reckoned among the l^eajis^, m plain

contradilHndion to reptiles. And his fagacity,'

recorded as well knov\n to man, feenis alfo

even a reafonablc, but wicked Being, is no lefs evident. Herein

all antiquity feems to have been agreed : and ieveral traces of

this account are flill to be feen in profane authors. Tothe in-

ilancesAvhich Bifnop Sr j llingfxeet has produced in his On'g.

Sacr. b. iii; ch. iii. § 17, J 8, many others might eafily be "ad-

ded—What is Ahariman^ the name of the eviK^f,'Ki'/2 among fhe

Perjiahs^ but CD"l*iyn Haharu?n, xk\z fubtile onc^ mentioned in

this hiftory ? or, to exprelB it mOre fully, What is ^A^j^avijj, of

\\Hyi.in'§h of the Gr^ekSf but the t^fli 01"iy Hanim Na-

tbajh^ xhc fithtila ferpent of MosES ? And whence came the ac-

count, fo frequent in heathen authors, ot their heroes^ the hiends

and protedors of mankind, being bit hy ferpents^ and generally

In the bed, hut from the clofe of this hilloiy, as applied to the

MeJJiah?—Philo Jucla:us fcems to rae to have been the firil au-

thor that ever thought of reducing this hiftory to an allegory or

parable. The various opinions of Jews and ChriiHans on this

fubjedl may be feen together in Rivini Diifert. de Serpente Se-

duftore. Z</)5/?>, 1686.

^ Gen. iii. i and 14.

Vol. I. G to
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to imply, that he was familiar with man- j;

and therefore a fitter inll:rument of decep-

tion K

The feene lies iiear the forl)Idd'en tree ; of

whofe fruit, it is evident, from the tenour of

the narration, the woman faw the ferpent

eat : and to hk eating of it (affured as fhe

was of its being the tree of knowledge) fhe

attributed thofe perfections of fpeech and

rcafon, with which flie perceived him to be

li'dw endowed : and therefore, was not fur-

prifed. Under the advantage of this notioa

be affaults the woman, and invites her to-

eat likewife : but fhe refufed, it feems, event

to touch it. Upon this refufal the ferpent

infuhs her with the following queftion;

What, you refufe then to eat of this^ tree,

becaufe God hath faid, ye fhall not cat of

every tree of the garden^?" obliquely infi-

nnating, that God was not fo gracious and

beneficent as they might think him ; fince

he had with-held fuch excellent and fuper-

s Mede's Works, b. i. difr XL» p» 224^

•» Gen. Hi. i.

7
lative
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htive fruit from them '. To this the wo-;

mail, vindicating the benevolence and good-'

nefs of God, ailfwers—^" We may eat of the

fruit of the trees of the garden : but of the

fruit of the tree which is in the midft of the

garden, God hath faid, Ye fhall not eat of

it, neither (hall ye touch it, leftye die ''.**

This apprehenfion of death the ferpent, or

rather the tempter through the ferpent, treats

as an idle and weak notion ; and accordingly

faid unto the woman, " ye (hall not furely

die K** ' You may be certain from what you

fee in me, who have eaten of it, not to my
hurt, but much to my advantage, that death

is not the confequence ; and therefore cannot

be the true reafon, why you are forbidden it.

If yoH are at a Jofs to underftand, wl^y God,

when the tree is notdeflrudtive, (houldyet for-

bid yoQ\to eatof it ; I will be fo far your friend,

as to acquamt you with the real fecret—^^And

it is this : God would keep you in fubjedion

to himfelf ; and therefore with-holds it froii>

> Vicie Targ. in Gen. iii. 4.

'^ Gen. ill, 2, 5.

» lb. 4.

G 3 V0U5
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you/ " becaufe he knows, that in the day

ye eat thereof, you will become your own

mailers : then your eyes will be opened,

and ye fhall be as gods, knowing good and

evil '"." Here indeed the woman ought in

duty to have conllilted God ; but the argu-

ment, you may obferve, was fo artfully

framed, as effectually to prevent her apply-

ing to him : for {he could never think of

confulting a Being, whom (he fufpe£ted of

impoling upon her". She was confequently

left to the workings of her own mind ; and

to determine the point by her own judgment.

And the refult was, as we might naturally

expe(5l, that, «* when the woman faw,**

from the ferpent*s experiment, " that the tree

was good for food;** and from her own ob-

fervation, " that it was pleafant to the eyes;

and,'* from the fame ferpent's account, " that

it was a tree to be defired to make one wife;-

—

(he took of the fruit thereof—and did eat.°'*

• Gen. iii. ^.

• See Abp. King's Sermon on the Fall of marii at the end of

*' Origin of Evil." Law's Edition.

• Gen. iii. 6.

t Thus
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' Thus fell Eve, beguiled by the ferpent.

Adam, it fhould feem, fell in another man-

ner. For in the apology, which he after-;

wards makes to God, he ufes thefe words

—

*' the woman whom thou gaveft to be with

me, fhe gave me of the tree, and I did eat p :'*

plainly, I think, intimating, that the ftrong

afFedion, which God had planted in his breaft

towards her ; and ftrengthened by the com-

mand, that " he fhonld cleave unto her 'J;'*

had prompted and difpofed him "to obey

her voice '," and to fhare her fate.

And what is there now in this account of

theyi?//, that is either abfurd, irrational, or

incredible? Are not the wifeft of the Tons of

Eve, and thofe more efpecially who laugh

the loudeft at this ftory, continually deceived

by the like methods ? And is not their difo-

bedience an exa6l copy of the firft fin ? But,

we are not fb much concerned to bring ex-

amples to explain the manner, as we are to

p Gen. lii. 12,

1 Gen. ii. 34.

'^ Gen. iii. 17,

G 3 confider
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CDiifidcr the efFe£l and cpufequence, of this

iirfl tranfgreffion.

And here we fee at one difmal view the

whole world defaced', and n)an, the lord of

the world, entirely ruined, by it. His title

to the favour of God became extin£l: with his

innocence ; and the fame a£l, that loft him

hi§ happinefs, expofed him to the penalty of

mifery. In thjs flate of accumulated dif-

trefs-—defpoiled of his innocence, perfedion

^nd felicity ; and fubjeded to all the mife-

ries of mortality—where, pr to whom, could

he look for relief? He had no help in him-

felf ; and the majefty of God was no longer

an objed pf comfort, but, on the contrary,

of difmay and pf terroiir to him *. Having

1)0 delight, no confidence in God, there

cpuld be no place for religipii. And if re-

ligipn pnce failed amidfl: all the miferies that

crowded upon him ; his next wifh mu(i:

certainly be, that life might fail him alfo.

Hence then it appears, that our diftrefl'cd

progenitor mufl inevitably fmk, unlefs fup-

* Gen. iii. 17, |§,

' ibid. 10.

ported
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sported by fome rational hope : by the hope

•of recovering, at leaft in part, what he had

loft by his tranfgrefrion. But this hope

could be given him only by that Being

againft whom he had tranfgrefled. And
therefore if God had mercy in flore; if he

intended to preferve and relieve the offender ;

.

it was abfolutely neceflary, that he fhould

reveal fb much of his intention to him, as

might be fufficient to animate him with the

hope of reconciliation, and excite his endea-

vours to better obedience. For, otherwife,

he would have concluded, that God had rc-

jedled liim ; and, in confequence thereof,

would have either langtiiftied in a fruitlefs

inactivity, or elfe have proceeded (which

i-s the moft likely) with the fame defpera-

tion as the fallen angeis.
^

Now, the promife then made, that " the

feed of the woman fliould bruife the ferpent*s

head "
—

" was made diredly with this intent;

and manifeftly conveyed fuch hopes to him.

For, if we confider the genius of the Hebrezv

language, the circumftances of man's fitua'

" Gen. Hi. 1 ^,

G 4 tion
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tion at that time, ai^d the inftrument by

which the tempter worked his fediidion, mi-

ieiy and rnin ; we ihfiU Toon be convinced,

that his refcoration and recovery could hardly

be exprelied (preferving the reference to the

manner of his y^//J in more lively and com-f

preheniive terms.

Nor could Adam fail of drawing this

meaning from them. He, knew full well, at

this jundure, that hisfall was the v'lBory of

the ferpent ; whom he had now difcovered,

by his own experience, to be an enemy to

God and man. From this difcovery he

might be led to conclude, that the ferpent

was not the real agent; but fome evil fpirir,

which had taken pofleffion of the ferpent's

body. And in this conclufion he niufl needs

be confirmed by the fentence he heard de-

nounced againft him. For it was directed to

?in iivtelligent and free agent; to one wlio

had committed a crime, which a brute crea-

ture was not capable of committing ; and

had incurred a punifhment, which a mere

pafliye inftrument could not^ incur. Hence

then he cauld not but infer, that the true

obje6l
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obje£l of the divine vengeance was the evil

fpirit, which had committed the offence \

And as foon as ever he comprehended this,

it was an eafy matter to deduce the reft. The

f^ead was another word for power ; and fo

ufed in his own language: and therefore he

pould not; but underftand, that to <* bruife

the hecid of the ferpent," was to deftroy the

power of that evil fpirit, which had aduated

the organs of this creature, to his fedu6lion

and miiery. Hereupon his hopes would na-

turally revive. For the deftrudlion of the

power of his adverfary, evidently implied a

deliverance from thole evils, which that

power had brought him under: and by con-

fequence, a recovery of thofe bleffings, which

hp had forfeited by the Jail. And this was

a fufficient foundation (which was all that

the neceffity of his cafe required) for truft

and confidence in God ; and a fuliicient en-

couragement to the exercife of religion, and

to a fledfaft obedience for the time to come.

I fay, " ftedfaft obedience:" becaufe he muft

be fenfible, that the happinefs ioll by fin,

* Revel, exaip. with Candour, vol. I. DiflT. v. p. 59, &c,

could
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c: 1/ be recovered by the return of

n- .ri^-oufiiefs.

But, notwithftandlng this promife, or ra-

ther prophecy, was fo full and exprefs; yet

our anxious progenitor (efpecially when he

found that it was to take place in one of his

pojierhy^ might fl:and in need, and in great

need, of fome fign or miracle to aflure him

of its pompletion ; and to comfort him with

the thoughts, that it carried a reference alfo

to himfelf. We have in Scripture frequent

inftances oifaithful men requiring fome mi-

raculous flgns by way of fecurity for the ac-

complifhment of divine promifes ; and w«

have as frequent inftances of God's indul-

gence to their weaknefs in granting them

fuch flgns y. And would not the fame foH-

citude^ the fame anxious infirmity, that

prompted thefe men to make fuch requefts,

in later and more experienced times, about

things at no great diftance; prompt pur fnfl

parent, with fliU greater force, to make the

like requeft on this firfi promife ? A promife,

y See Gen. xv. 8—xxlv. 14, Ex. iii. 11, 12. Judg. vi. 17.,

j7* 2 Kings XX. %—-i I.

'•'^V'"- which,
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which, poffibly, he might never live to fee

accompHfhed,

In all this there appears to be nothing,

but what is extremely natural; unlefs you

would rather fuppofe, that God was fo

gracious as to anticipate his wiflies. But,

whether requefled or fpontaneoufly offered,*

here is, as it feems neceffary there ihould

be, a very fignal miracle performed ; and

moil: admirably adjufted to the tenour of the

prophecy. God had faid, that " the feed of

the woman fhould bruife the ferpent's head."

In proof of what he had faid, he now de-

voted the ferpent to deftrudion ; ftripped

him of all his pride and pre-eminence of

.form; and degraded him to the abje61: ftate

of a reptile. This miraculous inflidion

plainly pointed out to what the promife

tended ; and exhibited a kind of vifible fe-

curity for the accomplishment of the hopes

it imparted. For when Adam, on that pro-

mife of vidory over the ferpent, beheld him
thus inftantly humbled and debafed ; would

he not readily admit this prefent, initial de-

gradation pf his enemy, as a fignificant pre-

lude
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lude to—would he not naturally efreem it,

as a comfortable pledge of, his future and

final overthrow? And mufl he not joyfully

conclude, that the, virtue of the prophecy

was intended to reach an^ benefit himfelf,

when he law it thus beginning to operate,

as foon as it was communicated to him ?

Truly, one would be apt to think, that he

broke out into the like grateful acclamatloa

at this fight, as Simeon uttered at the fight

of Chriftj >'Lord, now letteft thou thy

fervant depart in peace—for mine eyes have

feen thy falvation%" /

This promife then, confirmed arid illuf-

trated by its attendant ;jja]iracie, was excel-

lently adapted to the wants and neceilities of

fallen m^n ; and communicated to him luch

hopes of falvation, as might encourage him

to exercife a reafonable religion. But here

it is to be obferved, that the reiigibnof a

Jinner muft be very different from that of an

innocent man. And therefore we find, that

there was now a change, and a remarkable

change, made in the form of Adam's devo-

» Luke, ii, a.9,:3o.

tion
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tion and worfliip, fulted to the change which

had happened in his circumftances : or, in

other words, that there was a new inftitu-

tion of rehgion eftabhlhed. And this new

inftitution it concerns us particularly to l6ok

into; becaufe it lies at the root, and runs

through all the branches, of the divine oeco-

nomy ; -through all the difpenfations of re-

ligion from that to the prefent time.

It is clear from the words of the prophecy,

that (in was not to be freely forgiven ; but

required an atonement to be made for it-

that the ferpent could not be conquered, nor

the mifchlefs of the fall repaired, but by
*^ the fufferings of the woman's feed

—
" by

having »* his heel bruifed." What this

phrale of " bruifing the heel** might pre-

cifely mean, we have not at prefent fufficient

ihftances in the Hebrew language to afcer-

tain. In a kindred language however, that

is, the Arabic ; the root, from whence the

word -py, viz. heel., is derived, ligniiies

among other things, to " fufFer for fin—'*

and alfo, to " die,"^ or *< fufFer death*.'*

* Vide Castell, Lexic. Hept, in radlce Ilp5?»

And
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And if Adam underftood it in this fenfe • et

if God now declared to him (what was after-

wards well known to his pofterity) that '* with-

out fhedding of blood there was no remif-

fion '';" then we fee plainly the ufe and pro-

priety of that inftitution, I mean miimalfa-

crificey which we find eftablilhed at this time.

For if " Jefus Chrift— '* mod: emphati-

cally '* the feed of the woman*—" was, in

the divine determination, " the lamb {lain

from the foundation of the world = ;" what

could more aptly typify his death, than the

oblation of an innocent animal ? And when

we read, that God cioathed our firft parents

with the Ikins of thefe facrificed animals,

what are we to infer? that he meant only to

protect their bodies from the inclemency of

the weather ? It feems far from being the

whole of the cafe. The a(5l is capable of a

higher meaning ; and may alfo refer to the

fecurity of their fouls. For in how fignifi-

cant, though emblematical, a manner, was

it adapted to reprefent to them—that this of

^ Heb. ix. 22.

« Rev. xiii. 8,

facrifice
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facrifce was the only method, by which

their '* tranfgreffion would be forgiven, and

their (in be covered "^ ?"

If you admit this interpretation, it plainly

fhews, that facrifice, animal facrifice, was a

l^ind oifacrament ; which, at the fame time

that it fet forth the demerit of fin, carried in

it a pledge of pardon and forgivenefs, through

faith in the promifed Redeemer : and with-

out which faith it was of no avail j as may

eafily be deduced from the account we have

of the facrifices of Cain and Abel.

But Faith was not the only condition of

acceptance : Obedience wa& alfo required at

their hands. For. here it is evident, that as

our firft parents were received into a new co-

venant, fo were they placed again in a new

ilate of trial ; and endowed with flrength

for farther fervices. What thefe fervices

were to be, we may readily infer from the

declaration of God in the text : " I will put

enmity between thee and the v/oman ; and

between thy feed and her feed'." Now en^

•• Pfal. xxxii. I. See Hammond in Ipc.

*^ Gen, iii. 1 5.

xn.ity
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mityimplies an oppofition of will, inclinatlortf

and intereft. And therefore, enmity to the

evil being mufl infer a love and fidelity to the

good one ^ The words then are fiiifly ca-

pable of this meaning— that, as the grand

apoftate would continually endeavour to fe-

duce them and their pofterity to fin ; fo it

was their duty continually to endeavour, oil

the other hand, to repel his temptations^

and keep themfelves ftedfaft in virtue; as

the only way of becoming at laft fit objects

of farther mercy. An enmity and vidory

were both predided : and, as they knew^-to

their woe, that the tempter s firft conqueft

over thetn-i confided in his making them

finful, and expofmg them to God's difplea-

fure ; fo it mull: needs appear, that their

reciprocal conqueft over him, mufk be again

of a fimilar nature : that it mufl coniift

in becoming righteous and good : in main-

taining fuch an uniform pra(5tice of reli-

gion and virtue, as might finally reflore

them to the divine favour, and their ori-

^ -Rev, exam. Ibid. p. 62.^

ginal
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ginal tranquillity of mind. And what elfe

could they conclude from their reprieve?

from the time that was allowed them after

their fentence ? but onlv, that it was to

be a time of probation and difcipline ; in

which, though they might fuffer many
things for a punifliment of their fin

;

they might yet exhibit daily proofs of

their fidelity in the war againfl " the feed

of the ferpent ;'* and of their earneft

concern to be reconciled to God by a

fleady obfervance of his will and com-

mands.

But to fupport them under the difficul-

ties of this warfare, and to keep them fleady

in this virtuous lervice, they had great

need of fome Encouragements . This life af-

forded them but a melancholy profpeft

:

For here they were irrecoverably doomed

to labour, forrow, pain, and death. They
mull: therefore look to another ftate ; of

which the very delay of their fentence

gave them no mean, no flight intimation.

For furely they could never imagine, that

Vol. I. H they
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they were fpared merely to undergo thefc

troubles ; to contend with difeafes ; to fight

a tedious war with their enemy ; to raife

up children to fucceed them in the fame

train of forrows ; and then fink into dud

and oblivion. No, Their fairer hopes, me-

thinks, might be, efpecially when they knew,

that the war was at laft to terminate in a

victory ; that they fliould reap fome fruits,

fome advantages from it : And fince thefe

fruits and advantages were not to be ob-

tained here, that they were referved in

ftore to reward their patience and fidelity

hereafter ^.

And in thefe hopes they might be farther

confirmed by the words of the fentence

pronounced upon them. For the fentence

adjudged that part of them only to deaths

i. e. to dujl or diflblution, which had been

formed out of the dufl. But that part

was the body : and therefore the fotd, as an.

immaterial, living principle, was not af-

feded by it; but might flill remain, and

5 WiNrER.% H. of. Kn, vol. I. ch. il. § 2.

continue
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continue to exift in a feparate ftate, after

the fentence had taken plaqe ^, In this fe»

parate flate then, our firfl parents might ra-

tionally expe6i:, if they perfevered in the

ways of righteoufnefs, to enjoy at length

fome comfortable bleffings ; fome of thofe

valuable bleflhigs they had loft: to enjoy

fome part of their paradifaical happinefs
;

of that calm, ferene, and fpiritual happi-

nefs, which they had formerly experienced,

when they ftood partakers of the divine

favour, and were approved by their own
on fciences.

This expectation, then, of fuch great re-

ward in a future ftate, was encouragement

fufficient to keep them fteady in the uni-

form practice of virtue and religion. And
upon the ftrength of this encouragement,

^ What Adam's nation of a future ftatc might really be,

we know not : but to that part of the fentence palfei upon

him—" Dull thou art, and unto dull: (halt thou return—-"

the Targums fubjola thefe remarkable words : Attamen ck

pulvere fufcitandus es, ut reddas judicium et rationem omnium

qux teceris, in die judlcii niagni. Vide in Gen. Hi, 19.

H 2 fome
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fome of their pofterity afterwards advanced

to an eminent degree of piety and holinefs.

They oppofed the immoralities of the an-

tediluvian times ; bore the feoffs and con-

tradiction of Tinners *, withftood the temp-

tations and allurements of the world; and

fini(hed a painful, exemplary courfe, in hopes

of a bleffed immortality. For they that

could a£l in fuch manner, and give up the

comforts of the prefent life, plainly declare,

that they fought a better and nobler inheri-

tance—" even an inheritance eternal in the

heavens.**

Allow this reafoning to be jult ; and it

evidently appears, that the true religion

—

which is the point I would inculcate—has

been always the fame from the fall of

Adam ; fublifting ever on the fame princi-

ples of faithy and leading men on to a vir-

tuous obedience, in hopes of attaining eternal

bappinefs.

And hence again we may, finally, per-

ceive, ho.v nearly an infidel came once to

the irtith^ in the title of a book, which he

profef-
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profefledly wrote againfl it. For it is ob-*

vious, I prefume, from what has been faid,

that « Chriftianlty is" almoft " as old ai

the creation."

Now to God, &c, Ameth

H 3 S E R-
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JUDE, ver. 14, 15.

And Knock alfo, the feventh from Adam, pro-

phejied ofthefe, fiy^^E ' " Behold the Lord

Cometh with ten thoufands of his faints, to

execute judgement upon all, and to convince

all that are ungodly among them, ofall their

ungodly deeds, which they have ungodly

committed, and of all their hard fpeeches

which ungodly jinners have fpoken agairift

him."*

WE have feeii our firft parents, after

their fall, admitted into a new co-

venant ; eftabliflied on a fpecial promife, and

confirmed by lignificant rites. Thefe rites,

performed at ftated times in the place ap-

propriated to the purpofe ; that is, on every

H 4 labbath
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fabbath before the Jheciinab '^ ; were excel-

lently adapted to preferve in their minds a

due fenfe of the mercies of that covenant

;

and to render them attentive to the terms

and conditions, on which they were to en-

joy the benefits of it. Nor is there any room

to doubt, but that our firfl: parents werecare^

ful to comply with thefe terms; and to tei^

tify their gratitude for what God had done,

by their fteady performance of what he re-

quired^.

It was not long, however, before they ob-

fcrved the pernicious efFe(fts of their great

offence, in the contrary behaviour of fome

of their children. " Sin now began to

reign in their mortal bodies ; and they obeyed

it in the lufts thereof ^" For Cain and his

defcendants, following the propenfities of

their corrupt inclinations, fell away, regards

lefs of their duty, into all the abominations

of vice and immorality: " every generation,

» Winder's H. of Knowledge, vol. I. ch. li. § i. Tavlok's

Sch. ot'Scr. Div. ch. xiv, &cc.

^ Vide R. Eliezer Pirkc. c, xx.

' Roin. vi. I 3,,

one
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one nfter another, not only imitating, but

even furpafling, the wickednefs of the

former"'.'*

In procefs of time, the pofterity of Seth,

making alHances with the defcendants of

Cain, became infected with the fame con-

tagion ; and at length degenerated fo far, that

all fenfe of the true religion was entirely loft

and extinguifhed among them.

Thus both the branches of Adam's

family, the whole antediluvian race (a few

only excepted) fell away from their alle^

giance to God ; from the worfliip and fervice

they were bound to pay him ; and funk, as

will hereafter appear, into grofs idolatry,

fuperftition, and magic ; and into a general

licentioufnefs, and depravation of manners.

For at this period, we are told, that " the

wickednefs of man was great in the earth

;

and that every imagination of the thoughts

of his heart was only evil continually ".**

[
f^^"" Joseph. Antiq. Jud. lib. I. c. ii. § .2. Eutych. Annal.

p. 25.

^- Gen. v'l, 2^.

Having
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Having taken this general view of the

flrange corruption of tli^ antedihivian race;

let us now look back, furvey in a more par-

ticular manner the foul fburce from whence

it fprung, and then trace it through the fe-

veral gradations by which it rofe and in-

c^reafed in the world. For, thefe things

being known, we fhall be better able to dif-

cover the propriety, reafonablenefs, and ex-

pediency of thoie extraordinary methods,

which Providence made ufe of, time after

time, to check its growth and retard its

progrefs.

It is abundantly evident from the Scripture-

account, that Cain was early infecled with " an

evil heart ofunbehef ° :" and therefore it is no

wonder, that he fhould foon " depart from

the living God." The firfl a£t of worship

he performed, was performed in hypocrify;

which muft render it of courfe deteftable to

him, " who pondereth the heart, and re-

quireth truth in the inward parts p." And ac-

cordingly we read, that " the Lord had

" Heb. iii. 12.

r Ff. xli. 6.

7 reipe£t
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refpea unto Abel, and to his offering-;'

becaufe it was brought in faith and fincerity:

«' but unto Cain, and to his offering, he

had not refpe6l <5.

"

This preference, which fliould have taught

him the indifpenfable neceffity of inward ho-

hnefs; and Ihould have put him upon cor-

reding and reforming his heart: this pre-

ference, I fay, inftead of producing thefe fa-

lutary effefts, incited in his bread ftill viler

pafllons, which urged him on to the blackeft

deed. " He was thereupon, liiys the text,

very wroth ; and his countenance fell :'* that

is, he was flrongly agitated with grief and

anger ; vehemently tranfported with indigna-

tion and revenge.

In this ftate of mind God kindly accofts

him ; exhorts him to calm and moderate his

refentment, and to refrain from the mdul-

^gence of fuch criminal paffions. " Why is

thy countenance fallen ^ ? And why art thoa

fo wroth'* with thy brother, when the fiiult

•5 Gen. iv. 4, r»

'^ Ibid. ver. ^,

« Ibid, ver, 6i»

is
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is entirely thine own ? " If thou doeft well,

(halt thou not be accepted ? and if thou doeft

not well, fin," that is, the punilhment of

thy fin, " lieth at the door *;'* follows the

a<fl, and will inftantly overtake thee. And
here beware : for the appetite or defire of a

certain fin now rageth in thy breafl: " but"

(as it is excellently exprefled in an old

Englifh verfion) «« let it be fubdued unto

thee; and fee thou rule it"." This is the

reading of Matthews's Bible ^; and Cran-

mer's is to the fame fenfe, though not quite

fo clear. But that defe£l is amply fupplied, in

the edition of 1585, by the following mar-

ginal note— *' Sin doth provoke and flirthee

to kill thy brother ; take heed, and give

no place to it ; but refift it, and be lord

over it."

Adopt this tranflation, which is fufficif

cntly exa<£l:, and fupported by the Targums and

» Gen. iv. ver. 7,

" Ibid. ver. 7.

* Printed in the year 1537. *"

ancient
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ancient Verfions ' ; and it maiilfeftly appears,

how extremely folicitous the Lord was, that

Cain fhould fupprefs the lufl of revenge, and

keep it from breaking out into fin. Nor is

it lefs apparent how corrupt and depraved his

heart mufl be, who, notwithftanding this

kind admonition and remonftrauce, could

yet perfill: in his wicked dellgn, and imbrue

his hands in his brother's blood. This in-

nocent blood called for vengeance ; and it

ipeedily overtook the murderer. For God
pronounced him accurfed; banished him from

the place where he then relided ; and expel-

led him from his own prefence ^ : that is, in

modern language, excommunicated^ or, cut

him offixonx the privilege of public worfhip.

y The words which we now tranflate—" Unto thee fhall be his

defire, and thou flialt rule over him—" are thus paraphrafed in

the Jerufakm Targum. Verum in manum tuam tradidi potef-

tatem concupifcenfise mate, tu autem dominabere ei. That of

Onkclos, and ot B. Uziel is to the fame purpofe. Arabic verfions

Ad te fpedat reioderatio ejus, &c. The propriety of this inter-

pretation, refpeding the circumllances of the cafe, is well fup-

ported by Dr. Jeffery in his Seletfl Dlfcourfes, II. p. 53, 6cc. And
the objeiStions made to it from the anomaly of the language,

taken in this fenfe^ are aiifwered by Ainfworch, &c. on the place.

' Gen, iv. u— 14,

A pu-
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A punlfhment fufficiently fore; and, as him-

felf complains, hard to he borne. For ic

was, in fliort, to caft him off as a reprobate;

to leave him, deftitute of grace, to the per-

verfe counfels of his own heart, to till up

the iT.eafure of his iniquities ; and, in the

event, to coilfign him over to utter deftruc-

tion ^

This Cain plainly underflood ; and there-

fore was afraid, that *' every one that fliould

find him, would immediately kill him ^"

But God preferved him, as a monument of

the vengeance that awaits fin ; and kept him

in life, as a ftanding monition to the refl of

the fons of Adam; who might read in his

fate a very ufeful leflbn to themfehes. For

hereby they mufh needs be convinced, that

God took cognizance of human a6lions : that

no fin, however fecret, could efcape his no-

tice : that every offence would be brought to

account, and meet with its condign punifh-

ment: and confequently, that there was no

other way of avoiding mifery, and fecuring

" See Grotius, Le Clerc, and Patrick in Ice.

^ Gen. iv. 14,

happi-

M
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iiappinefs, than by a fuicere attachment to

piety and goodnefs.—But we mufl quit thefe

refle6lions, and follow Cain into the land 6'£

banifhment.

Now, tin6lured, as he was, with bad prin-

ciples ; and excluded from the eftabliflied

means of improvement ; it is natural to in-

fer, that, in this land, he became ftill more

depraved in his morals, and funk deepeir into

vice and fenfuality^ And if we confide'r

likewife the effeds of fenfuality, how apt it

is to debafe the mind, and to extinguifh the

evidence of things not feen ; it is but too

probable, that his religious fentiments, if h'e

had any left, foon languifhed and fell into

decay ; or at leaft degenerated into idle fu-

perftitions.

If you fuppofe this to be the cafe ; and it

is by no means an unreafonable fuppolition

;

then it clearly follows, that his feveral de-

fcendants, committed to the guidance of

corrupt nature, without inftrudion, and

without reftraint, muft needs deviate more

* See Jude, ver. 1 1. and the Com, thereon. Joseph. Ant. JuJ.

lib. I. c. ii. § 2. Heiduggkr. Hifl. Patriar, Exerc. V. § 4^.

and
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and more from the paths of truth and vir-

tue ; and, behig at length enflaved to their

unruly paflions, mufl be carried on, as thofe

paffions moved them, into every kind and

degree of iniquity.

And novvr, as a/>ro(?/'of this charge, let it

here be remarked, .that, in the whole hiflory

of the line of Cain, we meet with no in-

ftance, no trace, no intimation, of any one

virtuous, or truly religious adion ; but a

great deal of the contrary. Inftruments of

violence are found in their hands ; and the

harp and the pipe are heard in their feafts ^
:

which plainly imply, that they gave them-

felves up to fenfual enjoyments—which

plainly imply, that they were luxurious,

luftful, and debauched at home ; and abroad,

unjuft, rapacious and cruel.

In the midft of this corruption, however,

they ftill entertained, we may well prefume,

fome faint notion of a Deity. For this no-

tion is fo connatural to the mind of man,

that no people upon earth were fo far loft

to the fenfe of things, as to be utterly devoid

^ Gen. iv. 31, 22, Joseph. Ant. Jud. Lib. I. c. ii. § 2.

of
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of It. But then, as the Cainites could have

litrle or no knowledge of the fiipreme, in-

vilible Being, with whom they never had

any intercourfe ; fo It is extremely probable,

that they addrclTed their devotions, fuch as

they were, to thofe viiible objedts, with

whofe appearance they were mofb aife6led,

and bv whofe influence thev were moft be-

nefited. This, we are fure, was the cafe of

the world in after-times ; which is no fmall

prefumptlon, that it was the cafe in the

prefent. Some indeed have endeavoured to

ertablifh this opinion on the authority of

Scripture •= : but, whether the Scripture

countenance it or not, certain it is, the ear-

Heft records of heathen antiquity fpeak fully

to the point. For Sanchoniatho exprefly

affirms, that " in a time of great drought

Cain and his wife lifted up their hands, and

prayed to the Sun ; whom they looked upon

* Vide Targuin Onkelos et Jonath. Ben Uziel, in

Gen. iv. 26. Maimon. de Idol, in Cap. i. et Notis. Selden' de

Diis Syr. ProJegom. Cap> iii. Mars ham. Can. Chron. Soc. iv.

Vol. I. I as
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as the fole god and fovereign of heaven ^ :'*

and tbey might be alio particularly induced

to deify and adore this fplendid luminary

from another motive ; namely, as it carried

the neareft refemblance to that glorious

Sbechifjah, before which they had formerly

been ufed to celebrate the rites of divine

worfliips.

Soon after this, as the fame hiftory in-

forms us, the like vvorfhip was extended by

their pofterity to the feveral parts of nature

:

to the heavens, moon, and flars ; to fire, air,

and wind; to the earth, trees, and water ;

to beafts, birds, and reptiles**. All thefe in-

deed

' 'Ek T8T6)» tb? yEyofAfy«s xXjjQ^i'aj TENOS )^ TENEAN

—

aiyjxui S't

yt»oiAi)/iii]i, Ta? %E»pa> op'Jeiv iJ? y§«»a5 srfo; tov "HAION" tStod yci^,

<fir)(Ti, Sto* Hop-i^ov i^ovof t^ccva %vf,ov, BEEAS'AMHN xctXivli^. Apild

Eufeb. Praep. Evangel, lib. I. cap. x. p. 34. That r»o; and

Tfnia. are Cain and his wife, Bifl^op Cumberland has proved at

large, in his Remarks on Sanchoniatho, p. 219, &cc.

& Patrick's Com. Gen. iv. 16.

" "Ej^ftf SI >^ i> T») ipotytKiKYt BtoXoyia., uf k^x ^omKuv ot wawT**,

Siyj lAQtoi/ lylnuaKof, x. t. X. Jam in Phoenlcum etiam Theologia

reperlas, qui principes apud illos naturalis fefe philofophia? ftudio

dediderunt, eos folem pariter atque lunam, cseterafquc ftellas in-

errantes, elementa praeterea, quasque cum iis conjuntSa funt,

deorum
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^Q.t(k are not dliliiiclly fpecifiecl as fb many
objeds oftheir adoration : mojl of them, how-

ever, are ; and all^ I think, implied. For,

when we are allured, that "they deified and

adored the phmts of the earth ;" we can

hardly doubt of their advancing the other,

and far nobler, parts of the creation to the

like honour

^

In conicqiience of thi^ worflilp, the arts

of magic, forcery, and divination, were ftu-

died and pra6lifcd ; and fuperflltioiis, obfcene

rites were inftituted and folemnized among

them ^. Thefe deteftable rites of their re-

ligion naturally inflamed their paffions ; and

hurried them ftill farther into all theexceflea

of outrage and violence, of licentioufnefc.

and debauchery ', in civil life.

deorain in loCo habuiiFe. lifdem porro mortales vetuftiffimos

terra; germina dedicafle, quibui divinitatem ipii quoque cum

adorationis cLiltu tribuebant.-—

—

Euseb. Prap. Evang. lib I.

cap. ix. p. 28. cap. x. p. 34.

' Vide He IDE G. Hill. Patr. Exercit. vlii. De Theolog,

Cainitarum, et Idololatria Antediluviana.

^ Phil. Bybl. apud Euseb. Pra;p. Ev. vol. I. c. x. p. 35.

Ath ANAS, de Incar. Verbi Dei. torn. I. p. 64.

*Gen. vi, 1 1— 13.

I 2 Now,
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Now, whilfl the defcendants of Cain lived

in this impious and profligate manner; the

line of Seth went regularly on, under the

good conduct and tuition of Adam, in the

due obfervance of the duties of religion, and

the uniform practice of a holy life. In the

third generation, in the days of Enos, we

meet with a fignal inftance of their zeal for

the honour and glory of God, and for the

prefervation and improvement of his worfhip

and fervice. For " then they began to call

themfelves by the name of the Lord "* ;" that

is, the fervants and worfhipers of the true

God; in contradiftin6lion to the Cainites,

who had no regard or veneration for him.

This name, which they now afliimed,

plainly intimates, that they devoted them-

felves to a ftrider life of holinefs and virtue,

than they had led before ; and that, for fear

of being " feduced by the errour of the

wicked," they prudently kept themfelves, as

God intended they ihould, from all commerce

or communication with the apoftate line. In

this ilate of reparation, diligent and atten*

"> Gen. iv. 36.

• tive
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tlve to their vows and obligations, they

made, it fhould feem, great advances iii

virtue and goodnefs ; and, for their extraor-

dinary piety, v^ere entitled the people or " fons

of God °."

How long they continued to improve

themfelves, or even to preferve the virtuous

attainments they had already made, is ^

matter of fome uncertainty. Sure, however,

we are, that, in the fucceffion of few gene-

rations, ti^ey declined, and " fell from their

own fledfaftnefs ;" yielded to the fuggeftions

of their fenfual appetites; and became foon

renowned for their enormous crimes °.

This defedion, great as it was, the Scrip-

ture accounts for in a very natural and eafy

manner. When both families " began to

multiply," and to extend themfelves ; they

approached, of courfe, nearer to each other.

Their vicinity foon drew them into mutual

converfation ; and that converfation into

clofer alliance. For when the " fons of

God," the poflerity of Seth, " faw the daugh-

" Gen. vi, 2.

• Joseph. Antiq. Jud. lib. I. c. iii. §^ i.

1 3
ters
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ters of the men" of the other- line; they

were fo fmltten with their beauty, that,

rontrary to the change of their piou-s ancei-

tors, and probably to the command of God,

" they took them wives of all which they

chofe P ;" that is, llich, and perhaps fo many,

as they hked to poflcfs. The confequence of

this interditled affinity was plainly then, as

it has always proved in fimilar cafes fmce,

ruinous to all piety. The line of Seth was

hereby corrupted. For *' the daughters of

men turned away thefe fons of God from

following him ;" led them to feive other

gods ; to aflbciate in all the abominations of

idolatry, and all the impurities of a fenfual

life.

7'his opinion is not onlv founded on the

natural and experienced courfe of things;

•but feems to be confirmed by the very words

of Scripture. For thefe, if 1 am not mil-

taken, were the Nephilim, the apojlates, men-

tioned Gen. vi. 4. " who kept liot their firft

t5fl:ate," hut fell off {\-ova the fervice of God,

and became giants in wickednefs, and rebels

p Gen. vi. 2.

againfl
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agalnft heaven q. Their children, of the

next generation, endowed with their ftrength,

and encouraged by their example, broke out

into the fame enormities; ^and filled the

world with impiety, idolatry, rapine, and

violence. " Thefe mighty men," fays the

text, " were of old men of renown ''.'* A
form of expreffion, which clearly intimates,

that their exploits and chara6lers were con-

veyed down through ages by tradition ; and

might, at length, be inferted in fome an-

cient book, called <' the book of Enoch,'* to

which the Apoftle refers.

In what period of the antediluvian age

this apoftacy happened, the Scripture does

not exprefly determine. Data, however, it

affords, by which we may fettle it with fome

precifion. At the twenty-fecond verfe of

the ivth chapter of Genefis we read—'« And
the fifl:er of Tubal Cain was Naamah :" A
piece of information, which may appear, at

firft fight, of little or no importance. But

•J D^'^'Di defeftores, apoftatx, gigantes, rebelles, a jQ^
ccecidit, defecit, irrult, &c.

' Gen. vi. 4.

I 4 - it
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if we tranflate her mime into our own lan-

guage, it will inftantly throw an amazing

light on the prefent fubjecl ; as it will aptly

.conne(9: this verfe of the ivth with \.\iQfrJ} of

the vith chapter, where tlie caufe of the

defeclion is particularly defcribed. For Naa-

uiah ' fignifies fair or beautiful : and when

we are told, that the pofterity of Seth mar-

ried the daughters of the other family, be-

caufe they wore fair ; may we not reafonably

conclude from this connected view of the

pafl'ages, that the facred hiftorian meant tp

inform us, that Naamah was the iirft, the

lipbleft, and the moil: • celebrated of all

thofe beauties, with whom the alliance was

made ?

If you ajlow this condufion to be juft,

then the opinion of the Arabian writers, who

fuppofe the defeflion to have happened in

the days of Jared S will appear to ftand on

good ground, and to be well fupported by

the! authority of Scripture.

* nDVJ amcena, jucundii, jnilchra.

* Vide Almacin. et Pairicid. apwd Hottinger, Smeg.

Orient, c. viii. p. 23^. in voce J'«?W. HeidEG. Hill. Patr.

Exer, xi. pi 310,

But
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But this is not the only thing, which the

foregoing remark brings to our knowledge.

It Ihews us likewife the reafon, why Mofes,

in the genealogy of the line of Cain, flopped

at Lamech, the father of Naamah. He could

properly proceed no farther : becaufe the difr

tinction was then at an end ; as both the

fiimilies became intermixed, and intimately

blended with each other.

The fad efFed; of this unlawful mixture we
have already feen, in that violent inundation

of vice and impiety, which iffued from it,

and which foon overilowed the world.

To account for this impiety in a more (de-

terminate manner, it may be of ufe to ob-

ferve, that Adam was ftill alive : and " be-

caufe the fentence," pronounced " againft"

him for his " evil work," was not yet " exe-

cuted" upon him ; " therefore,'* it (hould

feem, " the hearts of thefe fons of men
were fully fet in them," both to think, and

*' to do evil"." The fentence deferred they

might impioufly deride, as a vain and empty

" Eccl. viii. ir.

threat.
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threat. And of the predidiedfeedxhty might

fcoffingly lay, '* where is the promife of

his coming''?" Thefe " hard fpeeches,"

which the prophecy of Enoch impUes they

made, evidently amount to what St. Jude

calls, ver. 4. " denying the only Lord God,

and our Lord Jefus Chrift:" evidently

Jtmount, not only to a denial of the revealed

plan of redemption ; but to a total diibelief

of an over-ruling providence, and a future

ftate—^which Cain, it is faid, difbelieved

before them y. When they had once brought

themfelves to think, that either there was

no God ; or that he was fo regard lefs of

human affairs, as neither to reward the

good, nor punifh the wicked ; it is no

wonder, " they (hould thenceforth walk,'*

without remorfe, after their own ungodly

lufts ; and give themfelves over unto lafci-

' ' 2 Pet. ill. 4.

y The Jerujakm Targum, and that ofJonathan Ben Uziel,

introduce Cain converfing with his brother Abel in thefewords—

1^11 V*^ n'71 ]*"T iT^ non ell: judicium, nee eft judex; non

eit feculum futurum, nee dabitur prDemlum bonum jullis, nee

ultio fumetur de improbis, &c. Vide in Gen. iv, 8.

vioufnefs.
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vloufnefs, to work all uncleannefs with

greedinefs^^' 'For the reftraints of religion

being now removed, there was nothing left

to check or controul th^ perverfenefs oF their

nature.
'

' -

If you admit this to be a true rcprefen-

tvition of their moral flate ; and thus the

Scripture feems to reprefent it ; then fome-

thing, *tis plain, was neceffary to be done,

as well to corredl the erroneoufnefs of their

principles, as to reform the depravity of their

manners. At this time therefore, and with

this view, a fecond revelation came feafbn-

ably in, exa6lly correfpondent to their ne-

ceffities and condition. For Enoch was com-

miffioned to preach the do6trine of a future

ftate, and to declare the certainty of a fu-

ture judgment.

In purfuance of this commiffion, he

opened the profped of another life, and

laid it before them in its different circum-

ftances : he fnewed them what glorious re-

wards awaited the righteous, and what

;
' . . * Jude ver. iS. Eph. iv. ig.

^ dreadful
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fjreadful punifliments were referved fpr

the wicked ; ** what tribulation and an-

gui(h" fhould hereafter fall " upon every

foul of map that doeth evil ; and what

honour, glory, and peace" fhould be the lot

of him *' that worketh good\" Thefe

things he clearly laid before themi^; that,

.knowing the encouragements and terrours

of the Lord, they might be influenced

thereby to return to him. And what can

be imagined more influential ? What could

prevail, if this could not? Had it refled

only on the bare credit of the preacher, a

do^lrine of this vaft importance would have

juftly merited their moft ferious regard.

But, that nothing might be wanting either

Xjo engage their attention, or to confirm

their belief, God was pleafed to exert him.-

felf in aa extraordinary and miraculous

manner ; and to atteft the truth of what hi?

Rom. 11.9, 10.

** See Judc 14, 15; where the punifliment of the wicked

plainly implies that th«e will be likewife a recompencc to the

righteous.

3 proohet
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prophet had fpoken, by a proper, convincing

fign. For what more proper, more convinc-

ing fign could they poffibly have in proof

of fuch a do6trine ; than to fee the prophet

tranflated aHve% and carried up, in a con-

fpicuous manner before their eyes, into

that very ftate, the exiftence and reality

of which he had juft before revealed to

them ^ ?
'

Such doclrine, one v^^ould think, fupported

by fuch evidence, would have borne down

all oppofition, and fubje6ted the world to the

authority of its dictates.

The dodrine itfelf was admirably calcu-

lated to corrciSl thofe impious notions

they maintained ; and to make them fen-

fible, that God infpe£ls the condud of

men in this world, and will recompenfc

them hereafter as their works deferve. Its

•= Gen. V. 24. Heb. xi. ^.

"" SeeTarg B. UziEL, in Gen. v. 24. And hence Enoch

was called Metatron, the perfon removed on high: from JOtDD and

D^l- This is at leaft as plaufible an account of the name, as

any of the various ones already given,

attendant
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attendant miracle, the tranflation of the

prophet, was a vifible proof of his high

regard for his faithful fervants ; and a fure

token of his firm determination to make

them happy in a better ftate ^ To Adam,

if he was then alive, as the Samaritan ac-

count fuppofes, this remarkable event mull:

have been a lively and afPedling inftance of

what he might have enjoyed, had he kept

his innocence ; as well as an earned of the

promifed victory over him, who had robbed

him of it*": And to his fins, if he was dead,

as the Hebrew account declares him, it

muft have afforded a feafonable and animat-

ing confolation under the depreffing fenfe of

their own mortality: And to all it muft

have fuggefted a forcible and cogent argu-

ment for repentance ; as it carried a clear

and comfortable intimation, that if they

*' walked with God," and overcame the

fmful inclinations of their nature, they

(hould finally be reftored to the favour of

e Wokthington's EiTay on Hum. Redemption, ch. iii. § 6.

f Bp. Law's Theory of Rel. part ii. p. 60.

their
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fheir Maker, and behold his prefence in

blifs and immortality. And repentance,

we might expe6t, would have accordingly-

followed. But alas ! w^e have an inflance

now before us, that nothing is fo forcible,

interefting, and perfuafive, but what the

depravity and perverfenefs of man can with-

ftand and rejea. For this abandoned race,

deaf to thefe awakening calls, obftinately

continued their vicious courfe, and at laft

perifhed in their wickednefs.

But, though " the word then preached

did not profit them^ ;" yet to ui it remains

of excellent fervlce. It fhews us, that true

religion was always the fame ; and had al-

ways the fame end in view. Its whole

defign has ever been to call men off from the

practice of vice to ferve the living and true

God ; to make them virtuous in this life,

that they may be happy in the other. This

is apparent under every difpenfation ; and

more efpecially under the difpenfation of

c Heb. iv. 2.

the
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the Gofpel : by which *^ we are made

truly complete ; being fully fupplied with

all the things pertaining unto life and

godlinefs \"

Having therefore fuch means of im-

provement in our hands, let us carefully

make ufe of them. For if God punifhed

the old world for defpifmg the revela-

tions delivered to them ; how can we pofli-

bly expe6t to " efcape, if we negledt fo great

falvation ' ?" Let us ever remember, that the

Gofpel is an inftitution pecuharly calculated

for the advancement of piety and virtue :

and let it efFedually engage us, as it plainly

teaches us, *' to deny ungodiinefs and

worldly lufts ; and to live foberly, righte-

oufly, and godly in this prefent world ; look-

ing for that blefled hope, and the glorious

appearing of the great God, and our faviour

JefusChrifl'^:"

•> 2 Pet, i. 3.

' Heb. ii. 3.

^ Tit. ii. 12, 13.

To
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To whom, with the Father and the Holy

Ghoft, be afcribed, as is mod due, all

honour and glory, might, majefty, adora-

tion and praife, both now and for ever-

more. Amen,

Vol. I. K S E R-
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'Ctn-. VI. 3.

An^i the Lordfaid^ My fpirltJImll not always

Jlrhe with man ; for that he alfo is Jtejh

:

yet his days Jhalt be dn hundred and twenty

years.

IN my lafl Difcouirfe t laid beBre yoii a

very clmple account of the flrange cor-

ruption of the antediluviaii race * where I

endeavoured to fhew^ from what bitter fourcb

it originally fptung ; in what different forms

it difplayed itfelf ; and by what growing ad-

vances it gained upon the world ; till it be-

K i came
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came at length fo i;.niverrally prevalent, as

to lay the Almighty under the fad neceffity

of " deftroying man from the face of the

earth 1."

It is obferved by the author of the book

oiJFifdom, that " idolatry is the beginning,

the caufe, and the end of all evil •"." And

this obfervation we have feen verified in the

conduct a]id converfation of Cain and his

defcendants. For no fooner did they forfake

the true God, and engage in the vvorfliip of

talfe deities ; no fooner did they begin to

" efteem either fire, wind, or the fwift air,

the circle of the flars, the violent water,

or the lights of heaven to be the gods that

governed the world";" but, in confequence

of the fervice they paid them ; in confe-

qnence of " the lecret ceremonies ufed, and

the revellings of ftrange rites performed;*'

they gradually fell into all the abominations

of vice and immorality, and into all the ex-

^ Gen. vi. 7.

" Ch. xiv. 27.

* Wifdom, xiii. 2.

ceffes
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Geffes of outrage and violence, both in public

and private life.

In procefs of time, thefe impious principles

and deteftable practices gained admittance

into the other line: where they fpread and

prevailed with fatal fuccefs, and with ag-

gravated degrees of mahgnitj. For, as the

befl, when corrupted, become the worft; fo

it is aflerted of the pofterity of Seth, that

*' for the degree of zeal which they had

formerly (hewn for virtue, they now {hewed

by their anions a double degree of wicked-

nefs °."

Such was then the ftate of the world.

When " the Lord looked down from heaven

upon the children of men, to fee if there

were any that would underltand, and feek

after God ;" behold, he found that " they

were all gone out of the way," that

" they were altogether become abomi-

nable p." *' For the wickednefs of man was

great in the earth ; and every imagina-

» Joseph. Ant. Jud. lib. I. cap. ill. § 1.

P Pfnl. xiv. 3, 4.

K 2 ^ion
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tion of the thoughts of his heart was only

evil continually "3.'*

But this progreflion of vice the great and

righteous Governour of the world cannot be

fuppofed to look upon with an eye of indif-

ference. The perfection of his nature, the

concern he maintained for the I'ecurity of re-

ligion, and the advancement of human hap-

pinefs, lead us to conclude, that he would

rather interpofe, and kindly throw In the

way of thefe profligates, as many checks,

prohibitions and reftraints, as were coniiftent

with the freedom of moral agents. Nor is

this conclufion deditute of the fupport and

countenance of Scripture. For the words

of the text plainly imply, that " God did

often drive with man ;" that he made ufe of

various and powerful methods, as well to

deter him from the commiffion of fin, as

to keep him fledfiift in the prav5lice of

virtue.

It has been already obferved, that «' the

/(cd of the wqman was finally to deftroy

fhe power and tyranny of fm and Satan, by

1 Gen. vi. 5.

Ins
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his fteady attachment to truth and righteouf-

nefs. Now this confideration miifl naturally

infplre all wife and thinking parents with a

.deep concern and zealous care, that their

children might be inftru6led in the principles

ofreligion, and trainedup in the paths ofvirtue.

And fuch care they muft ftill be the more
anxious to employ, becaufe they perceived,

that all their hopes, both for themfelves and

their pofterity, depended upon this reditude

or uprightnefs of difpofition ; without which
it was impoflible that any of them could be

the promifed feedy who was to reftore again

the human race to its original purity and

perfe(ftIon^

Here then was laid an excellent founda-

tion for the inftrudion and improvement of

the rifing generations. And the fuperflruc-

ture erefted upon it was equally good. For,

as they advanced in life, thofe documents of

vh'tue, which they had received in their

youth, were flill renewed from time to time

;

being conftantly inculcated and enforced on

tlieir minds by the enjoined oblervance of

" PiGv. exam. vol. I. diflert. ix. p. 155,

K 4 the
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the eftablilhed rites of worfhip. For every

fabbath, which they celebrated in its weekly

return—every facriiice which they offered

—

and every public atl of religion they per-

formed, ferved to convince them of the ma-

lignant and deftrudive nature of fin, as well

as to imprefs them with a due fenfe of the

neceffity of holinefs.

By theie means, which were all Jianding

means of inftrudlion, the inhabitants of the

pld world, had they not been greatly want-

ing to themfelves, might have made a truly

laudable proficiency in the knowledge and

practice of religion. Negligent, however, as

they were ; when they became degenerate,

and had foolifhly deviated from the path of

duty, the occajional tranfaclions of the times,

the incidental difplays of divine government,

fupplied them with powerful and awakening

motives to recal them to repentance and a

better life.

-., Their great Father continued amonp- them,

atove nine hundred years, a living monument

both of the juftice and mercy of God: a

-living monument of his extreme hatred and

abhor-
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abhorrence of fin ; as well as of his tender

love, and compaffionate regard for the

iinner:—and therefore, a monument, one

would conceive, that muft daily fuggefl

fuch arguments to their thoughts, as could

hardly fail either to awe, or to allure them,

into ftrider obedience.

And the fame moral inftrudions were alfo

conveyed by other occurrences. For, as the

punifhment of Cain exhibited to the world a

woful proof of the dire effeds of vice and

impenitence ; fb was the exaltation of Enoch

into heaven, one of the nobleft incitements,

that can well be imagined, to the confcien*

tious pra6lice of piety and goodnefs.

Add to thefe, as operating to the like pur-

pofes, the frequent exhortations and admoni-

tions of their prophets ; and more efpecially

that tremendous punifhment denounced againfl

them by the prophet Enoch : who, fore-

feeing it would be executed hj2i deluge, impofed

on his fon the name of Methufelah, by \yay

o^^^gn and confirmation of it. For the word,

Methufelah, imports, that, when tlie perfon

fo called is dead, there lliall enfue an hiunda'

tlon
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t'lon of waters\ And fo exa6lly did the event

correfpond with his name, that in the very

year he died, the earth was overwhehned by

the deluge.

Now, after the dehvery of this alarming

prophecy, tranfmitted to us by St. Jude

;

fuch was the patience and long-fuffering of

God, that they had no lefs than eight hundred

years allowed them, to refl[e(5t on their con-

dition ; to repent of their wickednefs ; and

to amend their ways. And in the courfe of

this time they were moreover folicited, en-

couraged, and admoniflied to the due per-

formance of thefe neceflary duties, by the

repeated inftrudions and good examples of

thofe holy men, who were fent among them

as <* preachers of righteoufne^3^'*

^ Ira Knoch prophcta fummas, cum prophetico fpiritii prtevi-

dilT'et cludem illam (Jihiviuin) iliii mortem ilat-.m iui:)iecuturairi,

vocavit ilium n'7u*"iriD Methyfcjah. (>io nomine figniikabut

lVatim'z?/(? morff.'o futuvarri einjjioncm live (rcjr/antm hntmlationem in

perniciem niuadi toiius. Bochart* Phalcg. ilb. II. c. xiii.

p. 100.

* Of whom, it fiiould Iccm, there were no lefs than elgljt.

Tor St. Peter cullb Noah oj-^oov iJi^xioat'i jj; xr'^vxa. 2 Pet. jl. ^.

5 But,
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But, notwlthftanding thefe methods of

mercy and monition, which God in his good-

nefs employed for their amendment ; yet,

when he came again, at the end of this pe-

riod, to take cognizance of what they had

done, he found them immerfed flill deeper in

vice and fenfuahty; " being then really no-

thing butfiefli";" that is, entirely devoted

to fenfual gratifications, and conflantly pur-

fuing " the works of the flefh."

Now, the works of the flefh have m all

ages been ever the fame. And were there-

fore in the antediluvian, as in the apojioUcal

times, moft probably thefe : << Adultery,

fornication, nncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs, ido-

latry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula-

tions, wrath, flrife, feditions, herefies, en-

vyings, murders, drunkennefs, revellings>

and fuch like''"— vices that called, efpe-

cially when grow^i to fuch enormous

height, for a fignal and fpeedy vengeance.

Accordingly the Lord (having before ad-

rniniftered proper confolation to his itvi^

•'' Gen. vi. 5.

* Qalo V. igrr-aiy

faithful
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faithful fervants) ^ now pofitively afibred

this impious generation, that his fpirit would

neither

y That they fl)on!d receive fuch confolations 'was manifeftly ne-

ceflkry for their encouragement in well-doing: and that they did

receive them is plainly implied in that prophecy of Lamech,

xvhich he delivered at his fon's birth, " This fcime fhall comfort

lis concerning our work and toil (labour) of our hands, becaufe

of the ground which the Lord hath curfed." Gen- v. 29. The

ferife of which, varioufly interpreted, palfage feems to me to be,

in fhort, as follows—" This fame Noah fhall bring us full and

ample comfort for all the pains and difficulties we have under-

gone in fupporting the caufe ot truth and virtue. Through him

it will appear, that our labour is not in vain in the Lord. For

when God comes to punifh the ungodly, and to deflroy the

ivorld by a deluge, (fee note ^ p. i38) he will give us, in the

perfon of this man, a fignal inftance of his tender regard ior the

good and righteous. For he will conduct him fately through that

perilous fcene, and land him fccurely on a new world, which we

may look upon as an earncft of that future inheritance, which is

referved for us, who have walked in the fame paths of righteouf-

tiefs." Comp. Ileb. xi. 7.—To make out this meaning, I con-

ceive that the words—" Our work, and labour of our hands
—

"

Ih.ouldbe taken here, as they are often elfev/here, in amoral^ and

not in a natural^ fenfe—and that the " curfe" here mentioned

has no reference to that denounced at the fall, but means the

.
dcllructioii to wliich the earth was devoted, and which was ac-

complished by the deluge; as will appear to any one, who com-

pares Gen. ch.r. 29, with ch. viii. 21.

LuD. Cappellus, in his Comment on the place, confidcrs it

nearly in the fame light. Seufus ergo fimplicillimus eft : Caudcbir

terra.
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neither ftrive, nor his patience bear any-

longer with them, than for the fpace of an

hundred and twenty years : and that he was

then determined, if his vengeance was not

averted by their amendment, to deftroy then!

by an utter excifion from the earth.

But this denunciation, hke the former^

inftead of producing its delired effect, and

bringing them back to penitence and piety,

ferved only, by the perverfenefs of their in-

corrigible difpofitions, to harden them the

more in their wickednefs : infomuch, that

Vv^hen God, towards the clofe of this momen-

tous period, infpeded their conduct the third

time ; he faw they had filled up the meafure

of their iniquities; and were completely

fitted for that approaching deftrudion, to

which they had been juftly devoted. Such,

I fay, was their ftate, when God beheld

them the third time. For it is a point

worthy of obfervation, that in the account

terra, exultabunt pii homines, qunm Deljuilitiam in impios ho-

mines vindidlam fub hoc meo filio futuram, rtovamque mundl

faciem per eum exorlturam, in nova hominum fobole ex eo ema-

natura, confpeduri funt.

here
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here given of the growing degeneracy of

mankind, there ^re three gradations diftindly

fpecified ; each of them in fucceffion fnrpaf-

fing the other, and appearing in blacker co^

lours. At the third verfe of this chapter %
they are defcribed as " carnal—^" fulfilling

the lufts of the flefli. At verfe the ffth, they

are reprefented as fixed and rooted in their

vices-—" their wickednefs was great ; and

every imagination of the thoughts of their

hearts was only evil continually.** This

is ftrong painting : and yet, at the eleventh

verfe, it is ftill greatly heightened. For

there, the ground is faid to be tainted with

their fins ; and to groan under the weight of

their iniquities—" The earth was corrupt

^before God, and the earth was Ji//ed with

violence'." Now, by corruption the moft

. approved of the Jewifli writers generally un-

derfland idolatry^ and the tranfgrcffionof what

we call xhejirji table of the law : and by vio-

lence is plainly meant every kind of inhu^

manity and injujlice^ or the total breach of

* Gen. vi,

» Vide MuNSTER. et Vetabl. Uc. in loc.

the
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the fecond table: and therefore, from both

exprefiions taken together, we may juftljr

conclude, that the human race was, at thi5

time, fo far loft to all {en{e of religion and

morality, as to be entirely regardlefs of

every duty, which they owed either to God
or man ^.

Noah Indeed preferved his integrity; and

flood, amidft the general corruption, a fingu*

lar example of true piety and virtue. This

diftinguifhed behaviour entitled him there-

•^ If the foregoing account of the moral ftate of theanteJlltir

v'lan world be admitted as tolerably jail, then the Pracepta Koa-

chidarnm, or the precepts delivered to the fons of 2^h, will ap-

pear to ftand on good ground; as being well adapted to the con-

dition ofthe times, and feemingly founded on the reafon ofthia^.

For if mankind, forgetful of God, were then prone and giTcn to

idolatry; how neceflary was it, that they Ihould be ftrongly pro-

hibited that practice by a poiitive law, III. De cultu extraneo ; and

brought back to a due fenfe of the divine inajefty by a lid. De na»-

ledidione nominis fanftiffimi, vel numinis ? If they were ijlokxff

cruel, and rcucngefid, how proper was it to reilrain their paSons

by a Hid. law, De effufione fanguinis? \i hfiful 2,Xi^ debauched^ by

3 IVth, De non revelanda turpitudine? It rapacious indfra/idideMt,

by a Vth. De furto ac rapina? And, if regardlefs o{ jujiici and

equity, by a Vlth. De judiciis, feu regimine forcnfi ac obedientis

civili? &CC. Thefe laws, thus applied, derive weight from the

flate of the, world ; and at the fame time throw light upon it.

for«
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fore to diflinguifhed favour: which he ac-

cordingly experienced in the wonderful pre-

fervation of himfelf and fimily. *' For the

Lord knoweth" as well " how to deliver the

godly from diftrefs and danger, as to re-

ferve the unrighteous to the day of judg-

ment, to be punifhed *=*' with a feverity pro-

portioned to their guilt and wickednefs. And

this day was now haftening towards all them

thaf dwelt on the earth. For, flnce they had

nil, by their degeneracy, utterly defeated

the defigns of Providence; and could by no

means be brought to anfwer the proper ends

of their creation : nay, fince they lived in-

deed to fuch purpofes, as were diredly con-

trary to thofe ends, and wholly deftru(5live

of them—lived only to rebellion and difobe-

dience to their maker ; and to their own mu-

tual mifery and deftrudion '^ : fince this, I

fay, was the cafe with them ; it was cer-

tainly high time, that God, in mercy as

well as juftice, fhould put a fpeedy period

to their exiftence—as being the only way to

^ z Per. ii. 9.

'^ Revelation Exam. vol. I. diff. Ix. p. 163.

clear
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clear the world of that corruption, which,

through the courfe of fo many centuries, he

had laboured in vain to corredl and remedy.

Accordingly therefore, when " the long-

fufFering," with which he waited in the

days of Noah ; and *< the preparation of the

ark^," the laft effort of his mercy, could

have no effect upon them ; he then fuffered

his indignation to arife ; gave a loofe to his

vengeance ; and delivered them all, at once,

to death—^** bringing in the flood upon the

world of the ungodly ^."

Should it now be aiked, " Why did God

make ufe of this, rather than any other

method ?'* The anfwer, I think, is eafy :

Becaufe it was the prope reft, and the moft

conducive to the purpofes of his providence;

the moft adequate to his grand defign. Ido-

latry, it is evident, could not be extirpated

;

piety and virtue could not be reftored ; till

that incorrigible race was utterly deftroyed,

and a better introduced in its ftead.

= I Pet. iii. 2ca.

' 2 Pet. ii. 5.

Vol. I. L * But
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" But the deftrudion of thofe impenitents

might have been accomphfhed, you will fay,

by various other means, as well as by a deluge.^''

Doubtlefs it might. But what if their de-

flrudion was not the whole intent ? What
if God had farther ends in view, refpe^ling

thofe who furvived? How will matters ftand

then? It is no unreafonable fuppolition, this.

For, as the fons of Noah had converfed a

long time with that corrupt and finful gencr

ration ; and were perhaps, feme of them,

ciofely connedled with the apoftate line; it

is more than probable, that they were in fome

degree infecled with the idolatrous principles,

and vicious practices of the age. What thofe

pradikes were, we have already feen s ; and

ftand in need of no farther information about

them. But with regard to the principles of

the times, as they are the grand key to this

difpenfation, it may be of ufe to confider

them here again. .

- ^

There is a certain predi(ri;ion concerning the

- inhabitants of the old world, attributed to

Enoch, and preferved by TertuUian, which
'

8 Pag? 159.

fets
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lets forth their reHgious tenets in a clear

hght. Now, from this predidion it appears,

that they were fo deeply immerfed in luper-

liition and erroiir, as to deify all nature :—
" that all the elements, the whole furniture

*' of the univerie, things in heaven, things

«* on earth, and things under the earth, were

«< Severally perverted by them to the vile pur-

" pofes of idolatry ; and fet up as objedts of

«^ divine worlhip^ ;** In a word, it appears,

that they confecrated and adored almoft every

thing, except Him, who alone is truly ado-

rable : and Him they were in no wife dif-

pofed to ferve.

Now, if the fons of Noah were in any

degree tinctured with thefe notions ;. and in-

clined to follow fuch examples
'

; they were
- fo

^ Anteceflerat Enoch praedlcens, omnia eiementa, omnena

mundi cenfum, quae caelo, quje mari, cjuse terra continentur, ia

idololatriam veri'uros daenionas, et Ipintus defertorum angelorum,

\u pro Deo adverfus Domlnum conlecrarentLir, &c. Tertull.

de Idololatria § iv.

"
» Cham, filius Noe, fuperftltionibus illls et facrilegis artibus

infe^lus fuit. Cassian. Hpud Kirchbr. ObeUlc. Pamph.

lib. I. c. i.

"L 2 Lord
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fo far the lefs likely to preferve and maintain

the true religion in its genuine flate and pu-

rity. And had they continued in that difpo-

fition, the defign of Providence might have

been utterly fruftrated; as *' the work of the

Lord muft have failed in their hands."

The fecurity of religion therefore, and the

intereft of morality, plainly required, that

the prefent manifpftation fhould carry fome-

thing in its nature and form, equally adapted

to convince them of the erroneoufnefs of

thefe principles, as to deter them from the

practice of the forementioned vices. And
'

what, I befeech you, could better anfwer

thefe feveral purpofes, than the very tranfae-

tion we are now cpnfidering ?

If it really was, a$ it feems to have been,

the prevailing opinion of thofe times, that

the world was felf-exiftent, independent and

eternal ; then the Almighty, to allure and

convince them that he both made and go-

Lord Barrington In his Expofition of i pet. ill. 17—22,

makes It exttcinely probable, that all Noah's fons, &c. were dif-

obcdient and irreligious till they entered into the ark—where

they refornud and became penitent, Mifcell. Sacra, vol. ill. p. 19Q.

note'^cd. ^^ 70.

vprned
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verned it, did, as it were, unmake it again

:

inverting its laws, and abolifliing its order.

As we have fome reafon to believe, that

that water and air were their chief divinities;

fo we accordingly find, that God made them

the chief inftruments of his wrath and ven-

geance.

As the earth was perhaps cfleemed the

mother of the gods—of thofe animal, rep-

tile, and vegetable deities, that fubfifted on

its furface ; fo the Lord deftroyed the earth

and its produd;s, together with every ani-

mal ; fuch only excepted as were preferved

in the ark for the reiloration of the fpecies.

And left the fons of Noah (hould attri-

bute this terrible execution to the agency

and power of fome falfe deity ^^ God foretels

them that himfelf would do it, and fpecifies

the time and manner of it. " After feven

days, behold I
—" not any of your imagi^

nary deities—but " I Jehovah do bring a

flood of waters upon the earth, to deftroy all

flelh, wherein is the breath of life, from.

^ See If. Jflviii. ;.

L 3 under
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under heaven. Every thing that is in the

earth (hall die K'*

This marvellous event therefore, the

avowed work and operation of God, did not

only ferve to enforce on their minds a ftrong

convidion of his fupremacy and power ; but

carried alfo a fenfible confutation of all thofe

impious and fatal opinions, on which the

ancient idolatry was founded. It clearly

fliewed, thatjEHOVAH had no rival : and fince

to him only belonged glory, dominion, and

power ; lo to him only fliould be given

worfliip, adoration, and praife..

I have no occalion to obferve, for it is ex^

tremely vifible, with what irrefiftible force

this punifhment of the wicked, by the very

things wherein they had finned, muft operate

on the minds of Noah's family, who were

eye-witnelTcs of it : how it mull: awaken their

attention ; fill them with the moil awful

ideas of God's holinefs and purity ; convince

them of his unchangeable averfion to lin, and

abhorrence of its abettors ; and confequently

deter them from the like provocations. For

' Gen. vl, 17.—vii. 4, lOt

whatever
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whatever prefumption the long-fufferhig of

God might have nonriihed before In the

breafts of daring and hardened finners ; yet

now, the vain hopes of efcaping his venge-

ance, ocherwife than by repentance and

a good life, muft all necefTarily vanilh

—

muft all die, abforbed and buried in the

common wreck of the {battered world.

If we limit the deiign of Providence in

this tremendous event, to the bare deflruc-

tion of thofe who perifhed ; I can fee no

o-ood reafon, I own, why the Deity fliould

ufe fuch a complicated method, and fum-

mon all the elements, to put it in execution ;

«' fince, without thefe, they might have

fidlen down with one blaft, being perfecuted

of vengeance, and fcattered abroad with the

breath of his power "^•:" much lefs can I ac-

count, why the earth was demoli(hed, and

every living creature deftroyed. But, if we

view this tranfadtion in the light it is here

placed ; and confider it as moreover intended

to corre^ the erroiirs of them that were pre-

ferved; then every circumflance will carry

L 4 with
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with it its ufe and beauty ; and the whole

will appear to have been ordered and con-

duifled according to the rules of confummate

wifdom.

Having thus feen the intent and propriety

of this difpenfation, with regard to the ftate

and condition of the world, at the time when
Providence brought it to pafs ; it now only

remains, that we draw from it the proper in-

ference, refpedling ourfelves and our own
times. For fuch is the nature of thofe dif-

penfations, which are recorded in Scripture;

and fo widely are they extended by that

unity of defign, which runs through them

;

that the events which happened in the ear-

lieft ages " are profitable for corredion and

inftrudion in righteoufnefs",'* even to the

hiteft generations. The things that hap-

pened to the antediluvians, carried their in-

fluence down through the flood, and are

meant to operate to the conflagration.
** They happened to ihem for enfamples; and

are written for our admonition °:" " to the

° 2 Tim. iii. i6.

• J Cor. X. 1 1

.

intent,
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intent, that we ihould not luft after evil

things, as they formerly lufted? :—^" to the

intent, that we might learn wifdom at their

expence ; nor prefume to follow them in the

ways of difobedience ; " confldering the

end,'* the difaftrous end, " of their conver-

fation *!."

Irreligion and idolatry, profanenefs and

immorality are in their own nature, and ac-

cording to the eftabliHied order of things, in-

jurious and detrimental to man : and this

confideration ought in reafon to put us upon

our guard againft them. But if neither the

diiflates of reafon, the admonitions of reve-

lation, nor the inconveniences we feel in a.

wrong courfe, can prevail upon us to correct

our mifdoings ; then God himfelf, as gover-

nour of the world, is obliged to take us into

his own hands; and to urge us with feverer

and more extraordinary inflidions. How
*' fearful a thing it is to fall into the hands

of the living God%" the inftance before us is

p 1 Cor. X. 6j

< Heb. xiii . 7.

' Heb. X. 31.

7 an
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an alarming proof! But if " they, who def-

pifed'* the antediluvian prophets, and the lefs

perfed " law" that was then given, *« died

without mercy ;'* " of how much forer pu-

nifhment, fuppofe ye, fball he be thought

worthy, who hath trodden under foot the

Son of God—and hath counted the blood of

the covenant, wherewith he was fandified,

an unholy thing—and hath done defpite

wnto the fpirit of grace'
?"

That our hearts therefore may be preferved

under an awful impreffion of the divinejudge-

ments, let us frequently meditate on thofe

difplays of them, which are fet before us in

the holy Scriptures. And when we refledl,

that the " old world," for the wickednefs

of its inhabitants, " peri(hed by water;''''

let us nlfo remember, that " the prefent

world is kept in ftore, referved unto Jire

againd the day of judgment, and the per-

dition of ungodly menV*
And fince the o?ie element will as certainly

dijfolve " the world that now is,'* as ever the

» Heb. X. 28, 29.

» 2 Pet. ili. 6, 7.

Other
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other deluged <* the world that then was;'*

let us endeavour, like Noah, by keeping the

ways of truth and piety, to fecure the pro-

tection and favour of God; that, when the

time comes, we may finally, like him, be

fafely guarded, conducted and admitted into

«* that new heaven and new earth
—

'* into

that glorious and eternal kingdom, which

God hath prepared for them that love him

;

and " in which dwelleth righteoufnefs,'*

peace, joy and happinefs for ever-more.

Now to God the Father, &c. Amen,

S E R-
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Gen. xi. ver. 4—8.

And theyJa'idy Go to^ let us build us a city, and

a tower, whofe top may reach unto heaven ;

and let us make us a name, lejl we befcattered

abroad upon theface of the whole (arth.

And the Lord came down to fee the city and

the tower, which the children ofmen builded^

And the Lord faid. Behold, the people is one^

and they have all one language ; and this

they begin to do : and now nothing will be

refrainedfrom them, which they have ima^

gined to do.

Go to, let us go down, and there confound their

language, that they may not under/land one

^n^hers fpeech.

So
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So the Lordfcattered them abroadfrom thence

upon the face of all the earth : and they left

off to build the city.

EN Noah was landed .on the pre-

fent earth, and happily faw his

piety rewarded with fuch an amazing in-

flance of divine favour ; there is no room to

doubt, but that he made rehgion his chief

concern, and zealoufly propagated it among

his pofterity. Thofe rehgious notions and

cufloms", which his Tons and their defcen-

.dants carried down along with them into the

feveral' countries' V^ ^vhich they fettled, are

^nconteftable proofs of his care and diligence

Ui this jrefpedl.

But, notwithflahd'ing the feverity of God

in punifhing the fiiis of the 0/^ world, and

the .ind'uftiy of Noah in 'providing for the

inflrudipn of the new', yet mankind in a

ihort time degenerated again; and funk apace

towards the fame ftate of depravation, that

* Such as the notions of expiation hy facrlfice', of a Mediator

between God and wf«, &c; the cuftom oi Jacrificing; and the

obfervation of ihtfablalh^ or keeping holy xhcfeventh day, tec.

6 wc
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we have reprefented them to have 'been ,jtJ

before the flood.

Now, that the v^^orld fliould degenerate fey

faft, and forget (o foon the firfl principles of

true rehgion, is what feems, in the opinion

of a noble author, to be utterly incredible.

But his opinion of things would have been

very different, had he read the Scripture,

as he ought to have done, vfith lefs preju-

dice, and with more attention. For then

he would have found it fo far from being

" impoflible, for any man in his fenfes to

believe, that a tradition, derived from God

himfelf, fhould be loft, in the courfe of fb

few generations, amongft the greateft: part

of mankind ; or, that polytheifm and ido^

latry fhould be eftablifhed on the ruins :of it

in the days of Serug, before thofe of

Abraham, and fo foon after the deluge*—'*

that, on the contrary, every man in his fenfes,

who confiders the tendencies and operations

of things, muft neceflarily conclude from the

account which the facred hiftorian has given

us, that fuch corruptions would take place;

» Lord.BoLiNGEROKE'i Wgrks, vol. IV. Eflayll. p. 20.

and,
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and, unlefs prevented by fome extraordinary

providence, be likely to extirpate the know-

ledge and worfhip of the true God from off

the face of the whole earth.

It fhall therefore be my bufinefs in this

Difcourfe, to explain, in the

Firft place, how thefe corruptions came

to be introduced ; or, in other words, how

idolatry and wickednefs came to fpread and

prevail in the world fo very foon after the

deluge.

And, when they did prevail, to Ihew,

in the

Second place, how excellently well the

miracle of the text, the con fu (ion of lan-

guages, was adapted to check their increafc

and progrefs.

When the deluge had retired, and the

ground was become capable of frelh cultiva-

tion, God, for the encouragement of Noah,

to proceed with alacrity in that neceflary

work, declared—that, notwithftanding the

future provocations of men, he was fully

determined, never to deftroy the earth again,

in the manner he had now done. But, as

there
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there appeared then no evil in the world,

Noah perhaps might wonder, whence thofe

future provocations could arife; or what

could poffibly give occafion to them. Hence

therefore the declaration, at the fame time

that it brought him the afllirance he wanted,

led him to the knowledge of the point he

fought. For thus faid the Lord—" I will

not again curfe the ground any more for

man's fake ; though the imagination of man's

heart is evil from his youth y." Now here,

when t\\Q Jirjl claufe, " I will not again

curfe the ground," conveyed to Noah the

neceffary confolation; for what other pur-

pofe, but for his information concerning the

introdu£lion of evil, could the latter claufe

be added? And what elfe, in due confl:ru6lion

of language, could he reafonably underfland

by it, but that, though iniquity had not

fprung forth, yet God faw the latent feeds

of it lurking in the heart of one of his fons?

or rather, as it fhould feem by the turn of

y Gen. vil. 2t.

Vol. L M the
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the expreffion, lurking in the heart of his

youngeft {on, Ham^
As this fenfe of the paflage ftands fup-

ported by the grammatical eonftru(5lion, lo

is it confirmed by the event that followed.

For we advance but a little way farther in

the courfe of this hiflory, before we difcover

a ftrange perverfenefs in the condud of Ham:
before we difcover thofe feeds of iniquity,

which had hitherto lain dormant in his heart,

burfting out at once into a fhameful irreve-

rence towards his father, and horrid impiety

againft God : irreverence to his father, in

openly expofing and deriding his naked-

nefs ="—impiety againft God, by his taking

occafion from thence, as the Jevi^ifli writers

interpret the adion, to make the promife of

the MefTiah a fubjed of ridicule.

This was a crime of an heinous nature

—

as it evidently arofe from a fpirit of infide-

lity; tended to defeat the purpofe of Pro-

idence ; and alfo to deftroy the hopes of

the world. It was therefore a crime that

' Gen. ix. 24.

deferved
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ileferved to be feverely puni(hed. And ac-

cordingly God, having obviated the mif-

chiefs of it by a repetition of the promife to

Shem and Japheth, paffed upon Ham a

judgment fuitable to his profane-nefs and im-

piety. He cut him off from the bleffing he

had defpifed ; and devoted his pofterlty to

the grievous curfe of being " fervants of

fervants to their brethren ''."

When Ham and his pofterity found them-

fclves under this malediclion, and clearly de-

ferted of God ; It Is natural to conclude, that

they, in their turn, deferted him; and to-

tally renounced his religion and fervice : It

is natural to conclude, that in their fubfe-

quent feparation from the reft of their bre-

thren, who were now become odious to them,

they chofe for themfelves Tiew gods, as their

guides and protestors in their 7iew fettle-

ment. They fettled, it fliould feem, firft

in Arabia; commonly ftiled in Scripture,

" the Eojiy But where-ever they fettled,

they carried with them a fenfe of the curfe:

and that fenfe would naturally prompt them
^ Gen. ix. 2j;— 27.

M % to
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to provide againll: it, as well as they could*.

The befl provifioii they could perhaps think

of, might be the exercife of arms : to which-

therefore, it is to be fuppofed, they would

apply tliemfelves in a fpecial manner. And
hence they might foon become, as the hiflory

tells us they did become, ** mighty ones in

the earth S" Confcious of their own ftrength,

and elated perhaps with the appearance of fe-

curity, they might think now of reverfing

the doom ; and inftead of fubmitting to be

fubjedl to their brethren, might arrogantly at-

tempt to bring their brethren into fubjedllon

to themielves.

Thus one would reafon on the principles

of nature. And in exacl conformity to this

train ofreafoningy Mofes afilires us, that they

actually " made a journey," that is, a war-

like expedition, "from the Eaft'^;" pafl'ed

over the Euphrates ; and violently felzed on

" the land of Shinar," which was part of the

•: Gen. X. 8.

* Gen. xi. 2. where the word VD^ fignlfies not only to Jour-

v(Vt hut to Journey with an hjiilc intent. See Daubuz on the

Rivel. ch. xvii. 5.

inheritance
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inheritance of the fons of Shem. The inha-

bitants of this land they foon fubdued : and

then, in the tRie fplrit of poHcy, built cities

or forts at convenient diftances, to awe, and

keep them in proper fubjecllon. " From
hence they went out into Aflyria';*' made

there the Hke conqueft ; and built cities with

the like intent—^to fecure the fidelity and

obedience of *he vanquifhed^

This was a deep-laid fcheme; excellently

calculated to fupport their tyranny; and

therefore worthy of the hiftorian's notice,

however it may have efcaped the notice of his

readers. The author of this fcheme (planned,

by the bye, as an introdu£tion chiefly to a

Aill more daring one) was Nimrod, the

* Gen. X. 1 1. See the marginal reading ; the Targ. of Onke-

l.os, and of Jon. B. Uziel; Bochart. Phaleg lib. iv. c. xii.

p. 259, &c. Others, following the reading of the text, maintain

that Ahur built Nineveh, and not Nimrod.

^ If we fuppofe Ninus to be the fame with Nimrod, the main

lines of this account, however dlftorted, may yet be traced in the

hiftory of Ctelias, copied by Diodorus Siculus, Biblioth. Hiftor.

lib. ii. in princlpio.

M 3 grandfon
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grandfon of Ham ; whom the Scripture ftiles

in our verfion, " a mighty hunter before

the Lord?;" but fome of the ancient inter-

preters of Scripture, " a mighty rebel againji

the LordV
That he was indeed a " rebel,** his very

«^;w^ implies' : and that his rebellion con-

fided principally in idolatry, is the general

fufFrage of all antiquity. That he conveyed

his idolatrous principles and practices into

every place, where he carried his arms, is

not only probable from the early cuftom,

which obtained in the world, of obliging

the conquered nations to embrace the reli-

gion of the cgnquerors ; but is inconteflably

Gen. X. 9,

^ The Jerufalem Targum, as alfo that of Jon*. B. Uziel,

tranflates the words thus— Ipfe (Nimrod) incepit efle potcns in

peccato, et ad rebellandum coram Domino in terr:^. Vide in

Gen, X. 8. Ita l^zm. riya; aavltov xygia.

» The name Tl^lDil Nimrod comes from "T^D rebellavit, ap,d

was given him by his enemies, the AlTyvians, who were defcended

from Shem. His prior name, among his own people, was pror

bably *7>'I1 or *72. Baal or Bel ; and that of his city ^^ n*^
Beth-Bel—to both which name; refpeftively there feems to be 4

keen and ciofe alluf;on in the fiibfecjuent words 7^^ and 7ll^,

Gen. xi. 9.

^erti^i^
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(Certain from the traces we find, and the ac-

counts we read of hhii, in ancient authors.

It is expreily laid, that he tanght the Chal-

deans, Periians, and Aflyrians the worfliip

of fire''; and, that he introduced among

them the ufe andexerclfeof ;7/^o-/c^/ arts—for

which he was highly celebrated by the

MAGI. A plain proof how very faft, and

extenfively wide, his Idolatrous inflitutlons

prevailed in the world.

Now, as thefe pra^fllces and opinions pre-

vailed, the true religion muft of courfe de-

cline : and more efpecially in thofe regions

that were fubje£t to the dominion of this In-

fidel tyrant. But thofe were chiefly the re-

gions inhabited by the defcendants of Shem

:

which leads us to account, in a very eafy

manner, for that hitherto unaccountable

phenomenon, *' The early corruption of this

facred line ; even in its purefl and moft

facred branch." For it is not improbable,

but this zealous idolater might, as the Jeru-

falem Targumift declares he did, make a

^ Clement. Rccognit. lib. I. § xxx. Clement. Homil. IX,

§ ili, iv. &.C. Chron. Alexand. et Eutych, Annal.

M 4 decree
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decree among the people, *' that they (liould

every-where renounce the rehgion of Shem,

and embrace his own inftitutionsV
But Nimrod's project did not terminate

here. He had ftill farther and more perni-

cious views. What he had' gained by his

fword, and introduced by his power, he de-

:/igned to maintain, confirm and perpetuate.

His intention, in fhort, was, to form an nnir

verfal empire ; and to fettle and eftablifh his

religion and government among all people.

In purfuance of this defign, when he had

finiflied his conqucfts (for fuch is the natural

order of things, and therefore the real order

of the hillory) he fixed his eyes on Babel;

which, as it " was the beginning^'' he de-

termined now to make alio the capital, " of

his kingdom'"." Accordingly he enlarged

and improved it, as a fit feat for the civil

,}'\:i^ Ipinn, pn':' '°1!:>S*V Et dixit els, "Recedue a

religione Sem, et adhxreic ad inftituta Nlmicd." Vide iu

Gtn. X. 9.

' "> Gen. X. ;o. Sec alfo Ctesias. ap. Dion. Sicul. ubi

fiipra. Whore chief enour it, that he iiiillcok Nitieveh for Babel

or Babylon.

maeiilrate 3
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magiftrate; and therein eftabliflied a civil

government. He likewife built a tower in

it, '* whofe top (not might reachy as we
interpolate, but) was confecrated, to the

heavens "
;" that is, to the heavenly bodies,

and particularly to the sun; and {o provided

for the fuppoit of religion. That this tower

was intended for religious ufe, the altar on

its top is a plain indication. And though

the reafon alligned for its pyramidal form, as

being a proper reprefentation of the fpiring

nature of flame or fire, may perhaps be the

refinement of later ages ; yet, it clearly fhews

that, in the opinion of thofe ages, it wasL

originally built for a temple of the sun%
whofe fymbol is Jire, that very element,

which the builder of this tower firll taught

" Gen. xl. 4.

• Herodotus obferves (Lib. I. c. 181, 183.) that the tower

of Babylon was facred to Eel, i. e, to the su.x. See p. 114.

note ^. And that facriiices were offered to him on the great

altar in the upper ftory. The pyramids of Egypt, built by this

very people, I mean the defcendants of Ham, were defigned for

the fame purpofe ; viz. for temples, as well ?i%fcpulchres. Whence

that of the poet, Votacjne Pj-ramidum celfas folvuntur ad aras,

See more in Tsnison of Idolatry, ch. iv. p. 42, &.c.

the
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the nations to worfliip ; and now intended

they fhoiild worfliip for ever.

Such was his grand project. And in order

to bring his people the more readily to em-

brace this project, he artfully told them

—

that it was the only way '* they could make

themfelves a name'f\^ the only way they

could advance themfelves to dignity and re-

nown ; and maintain their fuperiority over

the reft of the world—that, if they broke

this league and union, and divided into fe-

parate parties, they would fall into the fnare

that was laid for them^J; would be eafily

vanquifhed in that ftate of difpcrfion ; and

j[b, being made flaves to their brethren,

would become an ignoble and namelejs race.

* Gen. xi. 4. Fadamus nobis DiJ^ 7iomcrt\ famam, celebrlfa-

tcm. Sic, Gen. vi. 4. //// heroes ajlculo rDtJ^H ^ti^Jt^ '^'"•' '"'

minis; nobiles, celebres. Job xxx. 8. Filii D{i^ vJl ahj'que-

Kominc; nullius nominls, ignobiles. Schxndler. Lexic. in ra-

*! For JofephusTayS, n^caslifietra* ^i ra -tsx^xkhhv t«? Ta 0e5 yvu>-

/x»)«, M.. T. X. " that to their tlifobcdicnce to the divine will, they

added the fulpicion, that they were therefore ordered to fend out

feparate colonies, that, being divided afunder, they might the

more eafily be oppreTed." Antiq. Jud. lib. I. c. Iv. § i.

This
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This, it feems, worked on their minds,

and engaged them all in that bold undertak-

ing'; which, had it not been interrupted by

heaven, would certainly have been accom-

pliflied in a fhort time. For when they

had once made this beginning, " there was

nothing," humanly fpeaking, (as they were

all of one language and one mind) *' that

could reftrain them from doing whatever

they farther imagined to do'." They were

a ftrong and warlike people ; and, having al-

ready acquired great conquefts, would foon

have brought other nations (ignorant of

arms, and intent only on the cultivation of

the earth) fubje£t to their authority and

power : and all thefe nations, thus fubdued,

they would eaiily have incorporated into one

' Here it may be necefTary to apprize the reader, that I do

not think Nimrod's people, viz. the defcendants of Ham, to be

^he onl)! people engaged in this attempt: mariy of the other

llnesj and efpecially of the line of Shem, whom he had lately

conquered, probably joined themfelves to him ; admiring his for-

tune, ftate, and magniiicence. Hviiiht frtncipal agents we.xtK\%

own people.

f Gen. xi. 5.

general
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general empire, by that ftrongeft band of

union, the general eftabliOiment of the fame

chil and religioits inflitutions.

Now, had this defign taken place, and

been efFe£lually carried into execution ; the

whole purpofe of Providence, with regard

to the world, would have been utterly crofled

and defeated. For the union of mankind

under one monarchy would, of courfe, have

prevented their difperfion ; at leafl for a con-

siderable time : Nor would it then have pro-

ceeded in that orderly manner, in which God
had directed it to be carried on. In the mean

while, the eftablifhment of idolatry by law

would have foon fuppreiied, and at length

extinguiflied, the true religio7J. And then,

impiety and immorality of every kind (al-

ready, doubtlefs, but too rife among them)

would have continually increafed, and ex-

tended their contagion : and this concerted

univerfal empire would neceflarily have

become one horrid fcene of univerfal wicked-

nefs \

» Revel, examined, ^c. vol. II. diflert. lii. p. 99, &:c.

When
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When the adjnftment of things, not only

pointed, but had begun to operate to this

deflruilive end ; it is furely no more than

what reafon leads us to expe6t, that God,

in compaffion to mankind, as well as in vin-

dication of his own authority, fhould gra-

cioufly exert his power, and employ fuch

means as his wifdom fhould direct, to defeat

fo ruinous a project. Agreeably therefore to

this expe6lation, the Lord is reprefented as-

coming down from heaven " to fee the city

and the tozver—" to infpe£t the fcheme of

religion and governmsnt—" which the chil-

dren of men," thefe daring infidels, " had

planned and ereded." And finding it fo con-

trary to the real interefl and happinefs of

mankind, he immediately enters into this

refolution :
—" Gato, let us go down, and

there confound their language, that they

may not underftand one another's fpeech.

So the Lord fcattered them abroad from

thence," fays the text, '' upon the face of all

the earth : and they left off to build the

city »." And by what means he effeded their

-' Gen. xi. 7, 8.

difperfion,
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difperfion, is more particularly explained in

the following verfe :—" Therefore is the

name of the city called Babel,''' (viz, confu'

jion) *' becaufe the Lord did there confound

the language of all the earth : and from

thence did the Lord fcatter them abroad on

the face of all the earth'':" that is, when

God, by the confufion of their language,

had divided them into diftind tribes ; the

natural confequence was, that thofe tribes,

feparating from each other, formed themfelves

into fo many diftin6l nations ; and finally

fettled in diftinfl parts of the world y.

And here, it is worth our while to obferve,

in the

Second place. How apt an inftance this is,

as well of the wifdom, as of the power of

God : where we fee it fo amazingly fitted in

every refpe6t to the circumftances of things,

and the proceedings of this people: fitted to

defeat and overthrow their fcheme—fitted

to convince them of their folly and madnefs

in concerting it—and equally fitted to de-

* Gen. ix. 9.

y He^.ti/Eus apud Euseb, Pr. Ev. lib. Ix. cap. 15.

liver
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liver the world from the mifchiefs intended

by it.

As their fcheme was planned, in defiance

of heaven, to keep them clofe and united to-

gether, in order the better to obviate the

curfe that was denounced againll them

;

what can we conceive more efFedually

adapted, to render them fenfible of the ab-

furdity of their attempt, than this ftrange

confufion of their language?—whereby the

Almighty difunited them again ; and fo re-

duced them to that divided ftate, which muft

neceflarily expofe them to the whole weight

of the maledidion ? And that this was ef-

fected by the hand of God they muft needs

perceive from the nature of the tranfa£lion.

For as their language (to fpeak at the lowefl)

could be confounded only, by dividing it

into feveral diale6ls ; and giving their organs

a new, inftantaneous ply, diverfly adapted

to the different inflexions, tones, and modi-

fications of thofe feveral dialeds^; fo the

adlual

''- Various, I k lov/, are the fentlments of the learned on this

fubjeft. Moil of them, however, admit—tli^at the language of

thefe
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zdiUdX introduftion of fuch confufion mufl

evidently be the refult of divine power : a

power which fhewed them, in this inftance

as in many others, how eafy it was for liim,

** to make the devices of the people of none

effect, and bring to nought the counfels of

princes'.'*

And as they united together, not only for

their own defence, but alfo with a view of

reducing the poflerity of Shem and Japheth

under the power and dominion of their fole

monarchy—in confequence of which idola-

try and wickednefs mud have increafed

among them ; what furer method could

Providence contrive, to free the world from

the tyranny of Nimrod; to reilore it back to

thefe builders was certainly confaundfil. And as the decree of

confufion here fpeclfied, was fufficicnt to anfwer the end propofed;

fo, that it was in reality no greater, the radical affinity^ iHll fub-

filVmg between the feveral oriental languages, feems to irae to be a

plain proof. Confult Is. Casaub, in Adverfariis, De Lingua'

rum Confufione. Many are of opinion, that zr^ty languages were

iiow introduced. But furely there is a great deal of difference be-

x.\vt&Viforming new languages {oi which the Scripture fays not a

word) and confounding that which was before in ufe.

* Pf. xxxiii, TO.

5 its
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its primeval divifions ; and to hinder its

being corrupted in any higher degree from

that quarter, than this which he now em-

ployed ? For by thus confounding the lan-

guage of Nimrod and all his adherents, and

thereby dividing them into feparate, enfeebled

parties ; God did not only open a way for

the conquered nations to affert their liberty,

and migrate according to the patriarchal

appointment ; but he likewife cut off, ina

great meafure, all farther connection, inter-

courfe, and communication between them

and this wicked people ; and even between

the feveral divifions of this very people them-

felves: which muft neceflarily reftrain the

overflowings of iniquity^ by dividing the

current, and reducing it into narrower

bounds.

But this is not all. For the judgment we

are now confidering, however fevere, was

mercifully calculated as well to improve this

wretched people, as to blefs and benefit the

reft of the world. In confequence of the

confufion, they divided, of courfe, into fo

Vol. I. N many
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many diftind and different focieties, as there"

were different languages fpoken among them*

Now, as thefe feveral focieties (feparating, I

apprehend, under a divine impuHe, and there-

fore according to thedivinedeiignation) would

form themfelves, whenever they fettled, into

diftind governments, under their feveral

heads; fo thefe feveral governments muft

lieceflarily contribute, in a very eminent de-

gree, to the reflraint of vice, and the ad-

vancement of virtue. For, being conftitu-

tionally obliged, each of them, to provide

for the general good ; they muft needs

take care, that the condu(5l and behaviour

of every individual fliould confpire to the

welfare and happinefs of the whole. But

the welfare of every fociety depends, iu

a fpecial manner, on the peace and har-

naony, on the courage and fidelity, and
,

on the indudry, temperance, and frugality,

which reign a^iiong thofe who compofe it.

And therefore the members of fucli new-

formed ftates muft, and we fuppofe did,,

zealoully cultivate, and diligently exert

7 thefe
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thefe necefl'ary virtues for their own ad-

vantage.

Add to this, that the very jealoufies and

emulations which muft unavoidably arife be-

tween ftate and ftate ; the neceffity of defend-

ing themfelves one againft another ; and the

ambition of equalling or excelling each other:

Thefe mull keep them conftantly on their

guard, and attentive to the ftrideft difci-

pline ^.—And as they were, on the one hand,

forcible means to with-hold them from every

thing bafe and injurious ; fo were they, on

the other, as powerful incentives to great,

noble, and praife-worthy actions. And what-

ever, be it remembered, Was gained hereby

to the account of virtue, was fo much more

than could poflibly have been obtained, had

the world continued, as was now proje^fled,

under the loofe adminiftration of one gene-

ral empire.

But this divifion of nations carried with

it another advantage ; and became fubfer*

^ Burnett's B. Left. vol. II. p. 131. 8vo.

N z viei\t
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vient to a ftill higher end. It laid the foun-

dation for a more natural, and more equal

difpenfation of things. For, under this cir-

cumftance. Providence could diftribute both

rewards and punilhments, in feparate and

€Xii6i proportions, according to the deferts of

every ftate. If any ftate became fignally

virtuous above its neighbours ; God might

blefs it with fignal favours, without its neigh-

bours partaking of the benefit : or, if it un-

happily iunk into vice atad wickednefs, there

was now no need o^f <iny immediate correc-

tion from abo-ve ; but one people might be

raifed to correct and punifh the faults of ano-

ther, without the deftru6tion of either. And
if any people, regardlefs of thefe {lighter in-

fii6tions, (hould continue ftill incorrigibly

wicked, God might fafely cut them off,

without any danger of hurting the reft.

Nay, their excifion would be attended with

this falutary effecl:, that it would ferve as a

warning and caution to others, not to oftend

ly ihe like crimes, for fear they fliould fall

Viiider the like punifnment. And all this,

furelv.
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finely, muft be no fmall check to the reduc-

ing influence of bad examples, and the de-

ftruftive contagion of vice.

Having thus traced the rife and pro-

grefs of idolatry and wickednefs in the

firll: ages after the flood : And having

alfb explained how wifely and properly the

prefent difpenfation, the confulion of lan-

guages, and the difperfion of nations, was

calculated to reftrain this growing im-

piety ; and to preferve the knowledge of

God in the world ; I have only one re-

flexion to make ; and that reflexion is

this—that we fliould never defpair of the

final fuccefs, and firm eftablifhment of true

religion. It has been indeed often op-

prefled ; and it may be fo again. But as

it is the religion of God, God, we may
depend, will proted and fupport it. How-
ever unfavourable the circumftances of .

things may, at times, appear; yet the mar-

vellous wifdom of Him, who has the go-

vernment of the world in his hands, and

who is fo vifibly concerned in the caule

N q of
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of this religion, will make ^' all things

work together at laft" for its real " good'*

and advantage. If we look, at the time

here commemorated, to the city of Babel,

and' the plains of Shinar ; if we refle6t

on the decree which was then made,

*« that people fliould forfake the God of

Shem, and caft off his religion and wor-

ship "^ ;'* the profpecl, it muft be owned, is

fad and difmal. But when we purfue the

manifeflations of Providence, and confider

the effefts of his fubfequent operations

;

what comfort muft it afford ns to find ag^ain

at a future period—that from this very

place, and from thefe very plains, there

iflued forth another decree, fbr icily com-

manding " all people, nations, and languages,

to honour the God of the defcendants of

Shcm ; and to confefs that He alone is

j:he living God, and fledfaft for ever ; and

his kingdom that which (hall not be de-

^iroyed ?
\"

« See note ('•) p. l68.

•^ Dan. yi. 2j;, 26. ch. rii, 29;

O Lord,
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O Lord, how manifold are thy works !

and how adorable art thou in all thy doings,

O King of Saints ! To Thee therefore, with

the Son and Holy Ghoft, be afcribed, as is

Qiofl: due, all honour and glory, &c. Amen,

N 4 S E R-
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Gen. xli. i—3.

jdnd the Lordfaid unto Abram^ Get thee out

of thy country^ and from thy kindred^ and

from thy father"* 5 houfe, unto a land that

I willfiew thee.

And I will make of thee a great nation, and

I will blefs thee, and make thy name great ;

and thou foalt he a blejjing.

And I will blefs them that blefs thee, and curfe

him that curfeth thee : and in thee fhall all

families of the earth be blejfed,

THOUGH the laft-mentioned difpen-

fation—the confufion of languages,

and the difperfion of nations confequent

thereupon—gave fome check to the progrefs

pf vice and idolatry 5 yet is it evident, frora

the
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the accounts we have of the fucceeding ages,

that it did not entirely ftop it. The depra-

vation had been, alas! lb warinly foftered,

and had gained, as we have feen, fuch growth

and vigour, under the government of Nim*
rod, that it flill furvived this fignal judg-

ment-; and, fpreading itfelf with the fpread-

ing nations, foon prevailed over the whole

world. For when the family of Shem,

who had peculiar motives to attach them

to God, are known to have deviated very

early ^ into the worfhip and fervice of falfe

deities ; what elfe can we think of the reft

of the nations, who manifeflly enjoyed much

fewer advantages, but, that they accordingly

lunk into groffcr idolatries ?

When mankind, thus univerfally im-

merfed in idolatry, had loft the knowledge

of God and his religion ; how neceflary was

it for their real happinefs, that fome new

meafures fhould be employed, to bring them

back to the recognition of his fovereignty,

and the obfervance of his pure worfhip

!

' In about 400 yenrs after the flood, tor which we have ac-

eoyfifd in the lall difcourfe, p. 167.

But
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But to reftore at once the true religion, and

to preferve it in any degree of purity, among

a world of people fo thoroughly depraved,

would certainly have been a difficult, if not

indeed an impra6licable tafk. To facilitate

therefore, and finally to fecure this neceflary

point, God, in wifdom as well as kindnefs,

called forth Abraham from his country and

kindred, and made him the father of a new

race and better generation : which was to be

kept fequeftered from the reft of the nations

:

and trained up in the true knowledge and

worfliip of Himfelf, and in the true faith of

that fundamental principle of revealed reli-

gion, and powerful motive to virtuous obe-

dience—the promife of a Redeemer.

Now Abraham was fixed upon, not from

any fondnefs or partial affe£cion, but becaufe

he was a perfon of eminent charadler, and

endowed with proper qualifications for the

purpofe : one who had already given fuffi-

cient teftimony of his averfion to idolatry,

and of his firm attachment to the God of

heaven. For he had boldly maintained

againft his own country-men," that there was

but
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but one God, the creator of the univerfe

:

and that the other gods,'* whom they ado-

red,—the fun, moon and ftars—" were only

infcruments in his hands : and if they con-

tributed any thing to the happinefs of men,

that each of them afforded it by his appoint-

ment ; and not by their own power *". And,

in defence of this do6lrine, he had been, if

we may believe Maimonides, in imminent

danger of loiing his life «.

As he was therefore a perfon well difpofed

towards God, himfelf; fo God foreknew,

that he would take care " to command his

children, and his houlhold after him, to

obferve and keep the way of the Lord ^
:"

and thereby approve himfelf an agent fit,

in every refped, to be intrufled with the

condudl of that grand delign, which he was

chofen to guide and carry forwards.

But, though God made choice of Abraham

and his pofterity for the guardians of his

f Joseph. Antlq. Jud. lib. i. c. vii. § i.

5 Mor. Nevoch. p. iii. c. xxix. ViJe Hotting. Sineg.

Client, c. viii. § 19.

^ Gen. xviii.^9.

true
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true religion ; and confequently favoured

them with peculiar privileges; yet is it by

no means to be fuppoled, that he dropt his

regard for the reft of the world, and had no

farther concern for other people. The dif-

penfation was meant for the general good

;

for the common benefit of all mankind. For

the text exprefly informs us, that by and

from the call of Abraham, " all the families

of the earth were to derive a bleffing.'* And
it was no fmall part of this bleffing, that

God, having appointed him and the fuc-

ceeding patriarchs to be the public vouchers

of his being and providence, fent them out

to bear his name before the nations ; to cor-

re6l the errours they had unhappily imbibed;

and to inftru6t them in the ways of truth

and righteoufnefs.

In confeqnence therefore of this appoint-

ment, and in purfuance of this gracious de-

fign, we meet thefe holy men in the moft

renowned and confpicuous places—in Chal-

dea, Canaan, and Egypt, the fofter-lands

and nurferies of idolatry—we meet them, I

fay, in thefe places, proclaiming- and an-

nouncing
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nouncing the unity of the Deity ; aflbrting

his fupremacy againfl all oppofition*; raif-

ing altars to the honour of his majefty ^

;

and invoking him, in their folemn ads,

under the diftinguifhed charafter of " the

moft high God, the creator of heaven and

earth ^''

Add to thefe, the frequent conferences

they are faid to have held with the priefts of

the nations among whom they fojourned ;

and the conclufive arguments they are re-

ported to have brought in confutation oftheir

vain opinions'" ; and what can you conceive

better adapted, either to reform the igno-

rance of thofc nations, or to confirm the faith

of their own people ? For as thefe conferences,

in which they difplayed a vaft fuperiority of

knowledge and wifdom, could not fail of

correding, in fome degree, the popular er-

rours and luperflitions of the times; and of

» Joseph. Ant. Jud. et Maim. Mor. Nev. ubi fupra.

^ Gen. xii. 7, 8.—xiii, 18.—xxvi. 25.—xxviii. 18, 19.—-

xxxiii. 20.—XXXV. 7.

1 Gen. xiv. 22. Heb. X^H^ tD^D^ HJp txx.^05 t^las tS»

icxf^v xj Trji' yvv. Vide Lud. de Dieu in loc.

» VideJosEER. Maim. Hottikgkr, ubi fupra.

bringing
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bringing thofe, with whom they converfed,

to a jufter notion of God and his providence ;

fo the conftant pra^ice they ufed, of fetting

up altars, where-ever they came, for the

worfhip of the true God, was not only an

exemplary proof of their own high fenfe of

the divine majefty, and their continual de-

pendance upon him; but alfo a noble and ex-

cellent method to teach and encourage their

children and families to " fet the Lord ever

before them, and in all their ways to ac-

knowledge Him."

It is alfo to be obferved, that thefe pious

patriarchs were highly favoured in all their

migrations ; and eminently diftinguifhed

among the neighbouring princes. Even
" kings were reproved for their fakes.'* And
as thefe kings were acquainted with their

prophetic chara6ler, and defired their prayers

and interceflion with God"; fo the relief

they obtained, in confequence of that inter-

ceflion, muft needs difpofe both them and

their fubjedls, to liften for the future with

more attention to thofe fpiritual exhortations,

»> Gen. xli. 17.—xx. 7,

counfeks
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counfels and infLriiclIons, which thefe holy

men of God moft probably joined to the

other inftances of their kindnefs.

Nor fnould it here be forgotten, that their

numerous tribes of " men-fervants and maid-

fervants," whether received as prefents, or

purchafed with money, became in the event,

by the care they took of their education and

condud:, juft fo many profelytes, gained over

to the true religion.

So early did the promife, " that in

Abraham and his pofterity the feveral na-

tions of the earth fhould be blefled," begin

to operate in the world : and fo comprehen-

five was it, as to take in all ranks and de-

grees among them ; and efpecially thofe of

the lovvefl: rank ; who perhaps then, as in

the days of the Gofoel, were of all others the

moft lincere, and the moft open to convic-

tion. And with regard to thefe menial fer-

vants, as they were commanded, '' though

ftrangers," to be circumcifed ; and accord-

ingly partook, with the Abrahamic feed, of

the rite of circumcifion ** ; we may juftly, I

" Gen. xvii. iz, 13.

think.
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1 thinkj look upon them, as a kind of " firil:-

fruits of the Gentiles ;" who carried in their

adniiffion a inanifeft token, that,- notwith-

ftanding the pecuHarity then eflablifhed, all

the Gentiles would be adopted at lad, and

fhare the benefits of the divine covenant.

In a fcheme of fucli confequence, evi-

dently calculated for the common good,

but attended in the execution with great dif-

ficulties, it is natural to expecl, that the

hand of Omnipotence would be often exerted

for the fupport of its feveral parts. Indeed,

the patriarchal age was altogether an age of

ftiiracles—which every eye, that views the

circumflances under which they were

wrought, may eafily difcover the propriety

of; and which therefore require no diflindt

or particular explanation. Some of thefe

miracles manifeflly tended to comfort and

fuiftain the patriarchs in their troubles; and

others to animate and fpur them oh in their

great and arduous undertakings. But they

all confpired to render therni powerful, illu-

ftrious and eminent: And that povi^er and!

Eminence, to which they were advanced,

Vol, L O ferved
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ferved to promote the general defign, aiii

to forward the fcheme of Providence. For,

as the interconrfe and converfation of the

patriarchs brought the true, genuine rehgioo

to the knowledge of the nations ; fo did

their pro(j3erity and marvellous fucceiTes re-

commend it likewife to their pradice. For
fince all the people among whom they fo-

journed, were every where attentive to the

concerns of this world, and eagerly ambi-

tious of temporal grandeur; it was but na-

tural for them, when they obferved the prof-

perity of the worfhipers of Jehovah, to maPie

inquiry—what God he was, that could con-

fer fuch bleffings; and what kind of fervices

could procure and afcertain them : it was but

natural for them to worfhip him too after

the like manner, in expectation of receiving

the like rewards.

Nor is this only a fpecious furmife of

what might poffibly be, but rather a plain

and fimple narration of what really was, the

cafe. For feveral of the Eaftern nations

appear to have adopted the patriarchal rites;

and to have reformed their religion to, what

thev
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they thought, the patriarchal purity. la

proof of what is faid, let it here be remarked,

that as liiftory informs us, of Abraham's

converfing on the fubjecft of religion with the

moft learned Egyptians ; and of his being

highly efteemed and honoured by them p
; {d

we have reafon to conclude from iflie fame

hiflory, that they derived, among other re-

ligious inftitutes, the rite of circumcifion,'

which they pra6iifed, from him. But fhould

this be doubted, certain however we are—-'

that the Magians, Sabians, Perfians and

Indians, all gloried in him, as the great re-

former of their religion *!. And of the Per-

fians it is recorded in particular, that they

adhered fo {Iriiflly to this reformed religion,-

as to keep clear of the moft grofs idolatry for

ages and ages after. Nor is this any more,

than what might reafonably be expeded

from other people, as well as from the in-

habitants of Perfia. For whatever improve-

ments Abraham introduced into the religion

p Jo'EPH. Ant. Jud. lib. I. c.viii. § 2',

"^ Hyde De Rel. Vet. Ferf. c. ii. iii, Pr ideaux's Conneft.

p. I, b. iv. an. 486.

O z ^ of
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of the feveral nations; thefe, we may'fup-

pofc, the reft of the patriarchs, wherever

they came, were fohcitous to cultivate, pro-

mote, and confirm, as far as their influence

extended.

But the care which the great Father of the

tiniverfe thus gracioufly employed for the re-

formation and amendment of the world at

large, was now to be more efpecially dire£led

and applied to the welfare and fecurity of

his peculiar people. The choJien branch of

Abraham's family was at this time increaf-

ing very faft. And as they were to be kept,

for the prefervation of their religion, in a

ftate feparate from all other nations ; fo it

became neceflary, that a fuitable place ihouid

be provided for them, where they might

Gommodioufly and fecurely live by them-

felves. But, fince the world around them

"^as already inhabited, it is hard to conceive

where they could live fo fequeftered, i^nlefs

they were removed into fome defolate coun-

try ; which yet, would have been utterly

inconfiftent with, and entirely fubverfive of,

the principal defign of their reparation. For

as
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as they were feparated not fo much for

their own fake, as for the fake of the whole

world ; for the conveyance and propagation

of the true religion ; it was therefore necef-

fary, for the benefit of the world, that they

Ihould be feen, known, and qbferved; and

that they fliould be converfed with likewife,

in fome diftant manner, by the feveral people

around them. Now ail this manifeftly tends

to increafe the difficulty. For to be totally

feparated from, and yet, at the fame time,

perpetually converfant with^ other people ; is

what appears, according to human eftima-

tion, abfolutely impradicable, *' But what

is impolfible with man, is very poffible with

God." And here we cannot but admire his

"w'ljdom^ who found put, and evacuated a

land for them ; I mean that of Gofhen ; in

every relpe^l fuitable to the purpofe : A land,

where they might live diflin£l by them-

felves, and yet daily converfe with the moft

celebrated nation then upon earth: Aland

lately deferted by xh^Jfjepherd kings and their

fybjecls ; and therefore the mod litly adapted

0*3
.

fQi:
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for the reception oifcephcrds again ^ Nor

can we lefs admire his goodnefs, who, when

he had «' fpied out this land for them,^'

was pleafed ftx detach " from his country

and kindred'* another perfon of eminent qua-

lities and great piety; and to fend him

—

," even Jofeph, who was fold to be a bond-

fervant'
—

" as a kind of ambaflador before

them, to procure an intcreil for their fettle-

ment in it.

Now a flave in a ftrange country muft

appear to human view a very unpromillog

inilrument of ibccefs in a matter of fuch im-

portance. But the lower his condition was

at fiifl:, the better it ferved to illuftrate the

interpofals of divine Providence in the feve-

ral ftages of his advancement afterwards.

For t!ie hand of God is vifible in every ftep;

and his wonders enter into almo!l; every

See Bryami's Ohfervations on the ancien.t Hiftory of

EgJ^t, &:c. p. 140, &c. Art. " Of the Shepherds in Kgypt, and

' the Land of Gofnen," and the other Articles connerted theie-

with. See particularly p. 159. And Le Clerc's Com, on

Gen. .xlvi. 54. only what he Invs of the Egyptian (hould be

tiaiKterred to the Arabian fi-.epherds.

' Plahcv. 17.

tranfa6lion.
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tranfadion. Thefe wonders performed in

favour of Jofeph, are too numerous to be

recited, and too obvious to be explained.

This only need, we remark concerning them,

that in whatever degree they promoted his

particular and perfonal interell: ; in the very

fame degree they contributed alfo to advance

the general defign of his mlffion ; to open

the way for a more favourable reception of

his brethren and their families, and for their

more commodious fettlement, whenever they

came.

When God had thus, by the mediation of

Jofeph, provided for the fettlement of the

children of Ifrael ; he then introduced them

mto the land of.Egypt under all the advan-

tages, with which they could poffibly wlfli

to be introduced. Their relation to Jofeph,

who was univerfally efleemed, recommended

them to the favour of the king and his fub-

je(9;s. In confequence of this favour, they

were placed in' a large and fertile dlftriifl

;

where they multiplied, and grew, and ga-

thered ftrcngth ; and yet, by their very occu-

|)ation, were ftill kept a feparate people.

O 4 IIer€
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rierc they lived after their own manner; and

pot only enjoyed the free exercife of their

lelLg^on theiTifelves, but had alfo nnany and

frequent- opportunities of imparting fome-

thiug of it to others around them. For it is

very apparent from the Mofalc hiftory, that

the Hebrews \vere never held in fuch dcr

teftatlon or abhorrence by the Egyptians,

b.Mt that they would freely convcrfe, though

f* they might not eat bread, with th^na*.'*

In thefe converilulons, then, it could not

be, but that a people fo fignally fupport;ed by

the Lord, would be continually extolling the

excellency of his majelly— rehearfing the

wonders of his various difpenfiitions—and lb

infufmg into the minds of the Egyptians

noble ideas of his being and providence—

the.fureft foundation of virtuous improve-

What efie6ls the irruption of the Cufean

fhepherds, and their long tyrannical domi-

nion over the land of Egypt, had produce4

before on the religion of its inhabitants, we

cannot precifely determine. But as we know
^ Gen. rcjiii. 32.

they
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they were grofs idolaters, and brought with

them all the rites and inftltutions of Zabian-

ifm, together with the worfhip of fire ; it

is certain they could not improve, but muft

rather debafe, the religious fentiments of that

people " ;^-who, yet, mud become ftill more

perverted in their morals, by the continual

exertions of thofe hoftile paflions, which

they were daily provoked to exercife in oppo-

fition to their cruel oppreflbrs. For a ftate

of perpetual war and confufion is a flate of

perpetual wickednefs and immorality.

And if the confufed and opprefied ftate of

the Egyptians tended thus, for a length of

time, to efface the truth, and diminiih the

power of religion among them ; what can

you imagine better adapted to reftore the

pradice of piety^and virtue, than the mar^

vellous exaltation of Jofeph ? Being adopted

into the order, and placed at the head, of

the priefthood; his gratitude to God, as well

as his concern for the welfare of the people,

would doubtlefs prompt him to communi-

u Vide Maneth. apud. Joseph, contra Anon. lib. I. § 14.

And Bryant's Obfervations, &c. p. 150.

I cate
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cate to them fo much of the true, genuine

religion, as they were capable of receiving,

and applying to their profit. If " he in-

formed their princes after his will,''* he cer-

tainly could not forget to " teach their fe-

nators this true wifdom '^." And whatever

ordinances he might think proper to make

in relation to this fubje^l ; his reduction of

the feveral provinces into one kingdom

under the government of one monarch,

made it eafy for him to convey and eflablifh

them throughout the land. And that he

thought proper, in hd:, to make fome de-

crees, and ena6l certain ftatutes, which, we
may juftly fuppofe, had r-eference to religious,

as w^ll as civil matters, is exprefly aflerted

of him y. Nor did his decrees faiJ of their

effed. For it is vifible, I think, on the face

of the hiftory, that the Egyptians became,

under his wife adminiftration, much bettei;"

men, and much better fubjeds, than they

feem to have been before.

' Pfal.cv. 2 2.

y Tlte Tar-giuT)s inakc ftcquent mentieri of the (kaees ot

^arutes of Joseph.

If
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If they fell off and degenerated afterwards;

if, upon the acceffion of a ** new," and more

arbitrary, *« king into the throne of Egypt;'*

one '* who knew not," that is, as Onkelos*

explains it, " who approved not the ftatutes

of, Jofeph ;" if at this time, I fay, they

began to relapfe into vice and fuperftition ;

how kindly' and beneficently was it ordained

by heaven, that the Ifraelites fliould then

dwell among them—hold up to them the

light pf truth—and fhew them the paths of

virtue and goodnefs ?

That the Ifraelites then kept firm to their

religion, and held forth to their neighbours

a good example (however they might after-

wards be infe£led by them) is a point which

admits of no difpute. It is plainly implied

in the counfel of this *' new king s" that,

finding them a difliniSt people, he had made

fome attenipts to abolifh the diflindlion ; to

incorporate them with the reft of the nation,

and melt them down into the common mafs.

But, in the fure confidence they had, of bein^

^ Targ. in Exod. i. 8.

» See Ex. i. i o. ami the Commentators thereon.

brought
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brought at length out of that land ; their dif-

tinction and religion they ivould {\i\\ preferve.

And ihlsy I apprehend, was the firft and

chief t5c;cafion of their affli6lions ; though

afterwards aggravated on other accounts.

Thcfe affiiclions however, among other ends,

.ilFoidcd them fair and frequent opportuni-

ties of difplaying many noble, though paflive

tvirtnes. And their difperiion through the

land ^ opened at the fame time a ftill larger

and wider field, wherein they might fow the

feeds of religion. Nor did the feeds they

fowed entirely periih. They flruck root

among the people ; and produced at length

no inconfiderable harveft to the Lord. For

when the Ifraelites departed out of Egypt,

we are exprefiy told, that *' a great multi-

tude went alfo with them*^;** wlio are all,

with good reafon, fuppofe^, to Jr^ve been fo

many profelytes to the true^r^igion.

* Exod. I. n . 1 4.—V. 1 2.

* F^'od. xil. 38. Heb. " A numerous mixture." The Targuin

^of Jonathan makes them numerous indeed. Vide in loc. Of

^ihefe how many fot^-er they were, Stkabo, on the ftrength of

-ancient tradition, lays, that, " being inltruded by Mofe?, they

rcuounced their iuolritruua worlhip, and accompanied him in his

Ciurch out ol Egypi"." Geogr. lib. xvi p. 760, i<c.

Thu^
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Thus then we fee, which was the point

to be cleared, that the patriarchal difpenfa-

tion was gracioufly planned for the general

benefit of the nations: that it was calculated

to correct their idolatrous opinions, and to

reform their vitiated manners : that it was

defigned to infpire the heathens with a due

fenfe of the being and providence of God ;

and to confirm his peculiar and chofen people

in the belief of the promifed Redeemer. In

ihort, that it was meant and fitted for the

improvement of all—to prepare the world

for the reception of that grand blefling, which

was to be poured upoii it in the fulnefs of

time.

Ends thefe, great and good—truly worthy

o^ their divine author ! and ends, which,

accomplifhed, claim our warmefl and mod
grateful praife.

Therefore, to God the Father, God the

Son, and God the Holy Ghofl:, be afcribed, as.

is mofl due, all honour, glory, &c. Amen,

S E R-
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SERMON IX.

J u D E, ver. 7.

^ven as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities

about them, in like manner giving themfelves

over to fornicationf and going afterJlrange

flejh^ . are fet forthfor an example , foffering

the vengeance ofeternalfre,

IT was obferved in a preceding Dlfcourfe,

that the confulion of languages, and

the divilion of nations confequent thereupon,

were attended, among other effe6ls, with this

great and peculiar advantage—" that God

could at any time, whea a people became

incurably wicked, cut them off by a fignal

deflrudlion»
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deftru£lIon, without hurting the reft of the

world : nay, that their excifion might even-

tually ferve, as a kind warning to tbofe

around them, not to offend by the like

crimes, for fear they fhould fall under the

like puniflimcnt **."

Now this we fee moft aftoniftiingly veri^

fied in the cafe of the people mentioned in

the text. For " Sodom and Gomorrha, and

the cities about them, giving themfelves

over to fornication, and going after ftrange

flefh, are fet forth" to this day <' for an ex-

ample** to others; being entirely over-

thrown, and « fuifering the vengeance of

eternal fire."

But before we come to explain the hature

of this catajlrophe—\o vindicate the good-

nefs and juftice of God in fo dreadful an in-

fli«5lion—attd to confider the propriety of it,

with tefpe6l to thre ends it was intended to

promote :—^Before we coirle, I fay, to dif-

cufs thefe points, we muft previmifly invef-»

tigate the real character of the inhabitants of

thefe cities, in order to difcovCr what kind

* Semon VII. 1^. 180.

of
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Cf tr-eatment their deeds and pradices could

equitably deferve.

Now, as it is well knowtij that this

people was a branch df the defcendants bf

Ham; fo it rllay Well be fuppofed, that they

inherited fomething of the corrupt difpofi-

tlbn of the original Aock t lipon which when

they had ingrafted the principles of idolatry^

it is eafy to perceive what a luxuriant crop or

evil fruits would naturally fpring forth among

them. For idolatry was ever the parent of

vice : aiid it doubtlefs happened to this^ a^

to all othe^ people, thai, '' tvheii they did

not like to retain God in thtir knowledge,

God gaVe them o\^fer to a rfepmbate tiiitld ;

not only to do thofe things w^hich are not

convenient % but alfd to work all uncleannefs

vvith grfeedinefs^.'*
,

By what fteps they proceeded to this ek^

cefs of wickednefs, and by what fpecial me-

thods Providence attempted to corred their

vices, we are not paiticularly informed: nor

is it indeed to be expefted we lho\jld, in fo

« Rom. i. 28.

f Eph. iv. 19.

Vol. il. P co^ci^^
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Gonclfe a hiftory as that of Mofes. But that

they did, however, adually proceed to fuch

enormities, even in fpite of many and power-

ful motives to the contrary j this hiftory^

concife as it is, has given us fufficient affur-

ance*

When Lot came firft among them, it is

exprefly faid, that *' the men of Sodom were

then wicked, and fmners before the Lord,

exceedingly ^ :" that they were men, who

had rebelled againft the true God ; had fet

up the worfhip of falfe deities^; and, in

confequence of that worfhip, had plunged

themfelves into all kinds of vice and immo-

rality ;—-even the deteflable pradice of un-

natural lufts.

But befides the influence of a fatfe reli-

gion, there was another caufe which contri-

buted greatly to the fame effed : and that

was the fertility of their country. The

abundance it produced, and the comforts it

fupplied, rendered them proud and haughty

—

2 Gen. xiii. 13.

^ Colebant cultum allenum, et rebellabant in nomen Domini,

aide, Targ. in loc,

luxurious
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luxurious and effenllnate^and confequently

j5rone to all thole vices, which are apt to

fiow from fuch difpolitions. Hence the pro-

J)het Ezekiel, reproving Jerufaiem for her

wickednefs and idolatries, fays, '« Behold,

this was the iniquity of thy fifter Sodom—*

Pride, fulnefs of bread, and abundance of idle-

hefs was in her, and in her daughters; neither

did fhe ftrengthen the hand of the poor and

needy. And they were haughty, and com-

mitted abomination before me \ therefore I took

them away as I faw fit \'' And fitting indeed

it was, that the Lord fhould punifh them

with peculiar feverity, when they obflinately

continued their wicked practices in plain con-

tradition to thofe providential documents,

that were kindly meant, and excellently

adapted, to awaken their attention, and lead

them to repentance and amendment of lift,

tor that many fuch providences were ex-

ercifed towards them, is apparent- from the

account, which the Scripture Has given us of

them,

' Ch. xvi, 49, 50. See alfo Joseph. Ant, Jud. lib. I.

c. xi. § I

.

P 2 When
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When they began to pride themfelves in

their riches, andprefumptuoufly toftrengthen

themfelves in their wickednefs; God brought

upon them the king of Elam ; who laid them

under tribute, and held them in flavery twelve

years K This event, as it neceffarily contri-

buted to diminifh their wealth ; fo it natu-

rally tended to abate their pride, to fupprefs

their luxury, to check their vices, and to

quicken their powers in the various exercife

of laudable induflry. How far it operated

to thefe good purpofes, we cannot be certain

:

very probably in. no high degree. For they

tvere afterwards delivered into the hands of

their enemies, who punifhed them, as well

for their wickednefs as their rebellion^ by a

grievous flaughter in the vale of Siddim-—

where numbers of them were killed j;. and

the ref^ were carried away captive ^ . v

But in the midft of, this fever-JLtyy God ftill

lemember-ed mercy., For the captives .were

foon miraculoaifly refc-ued, and brought back

with all their goods, by that declared

I- Ibid. 8—1 L.
;, : .;- .,

n-^r'' I . u- favourite
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favourite of heaven, the holy patriarch

Abraham.

Now this dehverance, which both Abra-

ham and Melchizedek openly afcribed, in

their prefence, to " the moft high God, the

pofleflbr of heaveii and earth '",'* ought in

reafon to have worked on their gratitude—

to have led them to efleem this great God,

as their guardian and prote8:or—-and to have

engaged them for the future in his worfhip

and fervice.

To guide and encourage them in this

fervice they were providentially favoured

with the example and converfation of Lot

:

A man, who was endowed with eminent

virtues and great piety ; a man, who had

Ihewed himfelf their faithful friend and fted-

fail: ally ; a man, who was a near relation

of that extraordinary perfon to whofe kind-

nefs they were indebted for the recovery of

their liberties, and the enjoyment of all

they pofieired; and confequently a man,

whofe admonitions and remonftrances would

have had, one (hould think, their proper

*" Gen. xiv. 19, 20.

P 3 weight
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weight and influence upon them. But the

return of power, and the influx of profperity

had fo far debauched their minds, and cor-

rupted their hearts, that they were now be*

come quite impatient of all reftraints, and

refolutely bent on the full gratification of

their vicious paffions. On therefore they

went without controul, to the forrow and

vexation of pious Lqt, in their abominable

and perniciovis courfes. *' For that righteous

man,'* though he laboured to reclaim them

for twenty years, was unable at lafl: to make

any ferious impreflions upon them: but,

«' feeing and hearing from day to day," the

repeated inftances of their profligate and

abandoned wickednefs, fruitlefly '.' tor-

mented his upright foul with their un-

lawful" and fcandalous <« proceedings"
— '*

which rofe at length to fuch enormities,

as were truly grievous and intolerable. For

to fuch a degree of impudence and profligacy

were their a>?;ions now grown, that every

one, endowed with any f^nfe of virtue, who

reads their hiftory with the lead attention,

^' X Fet. ii. 7, 8.
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muft feel in his breaft a ftrong and pungent

indignation againll them ; and prefage in his

mind, that God, in vindication of his neg-

ie£led juftice, was bound to inflid fome

fpeedy and remarkable judgment upon

them. Their guilt was heinous, habitual,

and general. They were not only " abo-

minable in their doings," but unanimoufly

abominable too. They all combined toge-

ther in the fame deteftable purpofe. " The
men of Sodom," fays the text, " compafl'ed

the houfe around, both old and young, all

the people from every quarter"." A combi-

nation, which proves them to be univerfally

depraved, beyond imagination, and beyond

recovery. For when all ranks of men unite

in vice ; when they commit thofe things

openly, which <« it is a fhame even to fpeak

of in fecret ;" when the youth have loft all

reverence for the aged, and dare expofe their

guilt to them, whom, of all others, they

ihould hide it from ; when the aged have

loft all reverence for themfelves, and fear

not to publifti their fhame to their fons, bu^

• Gen. xix. 4,

P 4 ar^
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?ire rather forward tp make thei:a witneflbs

of their guilt and infamy: when this, I fay,

is the cafe ; then is eoruption evidently ad-

vanced to its lafl ftage—that people is ut-

terly abandoned—and, having no good prin»

ciple left, that can be worked upon, is abfo-

lutely ripe for deflrudion p.

And yet, even in this caf?, the Lord did

not deftrpy them abruptly ; but firft commu-
nicated his intention to Abraham; and then

allowed him tp plead their caufe, and urge

what he could in cirreft of judgment. And
furely their defence could never have been

placed in better hands, ppr, with what de-

licacy of addrefs, with what foftnefs. pf ex-

tenuatipn, with what earneflnefs of folic i-

tude, and vyith wh^.t; conftancy of interceffion

did he argue fytx them,? His conduct is ini-

mitjable : And his concern and compaffioa

for this d^ypt,ed people C3.U only be eq_ual,led

by the gracious condefcenfion of Qod ; who
mercifully admitted, every plea, which Abra,-

},)am, thpught; proper to urge in their behalf,

^^t Abiraham. h.gd, a, proper fenfe, as well of

r |lpy. e^^am. vol. II, dijr. v, to. 222,

juflice^
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juftice, as of mercy ; and wifely coniidered,

what, was due to the majelly of God, as

well as defirable on the part of man. And
therefore when he perceived, that they were

totally depraved ; when their Spreading guilt

had not left even the fmall number of '< ten

righteous men among them;'* he patiently

refigned them to the puniihment they de-

ferved—concluding either from former ex-

periences, or afl'ured perhaps by particular

promife, that favour would be ihewn to

thofe few who had preferved their integrity;

and that a way would be opened for their

fafe deliverance. And here let it be obferved,

that if the faithful, benevolent, and compaf^

fionate Abraham found himfelf in equity

obliged to give up the caufe of this aban-

doned people ; it muft certainly be fome

other principle, than the fenfe of humanity,

or the love of virtue, that can prompt men
now to refume their defence ; and arraiga

the juftice of God in their punifhment. But

their efforts only prove, how mifexably vice

perverts the underftanding.

Npw
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Now, the crying guilt of thefe cities being

fully proved, and expofed to the world, in

this conference with Abraham ; and there

being nothing left, which the merciful pa-

triarch could alledge farther in bar ofjudg^

ment ; '< the Lord" then opened the ftore-

houfe of vengeance ; and '^ rained down

upon Sodom and Gomorrah. fire and brim-

-ftone out of heaven : and thereby overthrew

thofe cities, and all the plain, and all the

inhabitants of the cities, and every thing

that grew upon the ground. And lo, the

fmoke of the country went up as the fmoks

of a furnace 1."

This tremendous event, thus notified be-

fore-hand, and attended with fuch marvel-

lous circumftances, carried in it a plain in-

dication of its being brought about, not

merely by the fettled agency of fecond

caufes, (though fome of thefe will appear to

have been very properly made ufe of in it)

but by the dire6t and immediate exertion of

a divine power : and for the timely punifh-

ment of that abandoned race.

1 Gen, xix, 24, 25. 28,

Should
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Should it here be demanded, «« why God
ihould choofe to punifh them in this, ra^'her

than in any other manner—" We return

for anfwer, that, though there might be

Ibme reafons for it, which w^e cannot dif-

cover; yet are there others, obvious enough,

which fufficiently juftify the wifdom of Pro-

vidence ; and fet forth the propriety of this

mode of punifhment in a very confpicuous

light.

If they worfliiped the heavens^ and paid

adoration to lights and meteors ; how fully

mull: they, and the nations around them, be

taught and convinced by this ad, that God
ruleth in the heavens above, as well as on

jthe earth beneath; and that he can, when
he pleafes, make " wind and ftorm, thunder

^nd lightning,'* the minifters of his ven-

geance on a linful people?

If the fertility of their country, and the

plenty it produced, contributed to excite and

inflame their paffions ; and alfo to fupport

fhem in their profligate indulgences ; how
\vifely was it ordained—as a lafting memo-

fial of God's difpleafure againft all rioting,

luxury,
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luxury, and intemperance—that thejxvholc

region fliould be burnt up, and rendered for

•the future utterly fteril? And how aptly

were the nations thence inftnided, that it

was the firm and fettle-d purpofe of Provi-

dence, whenever his bounties came to be

abufed, to " make a fruitful land defolate

and barren, for the wickednefs of them that

dwell therein'?"

And lince the people were all devoted to

deftrudion ; in how fpeedy a manner, and

with what frugal difplay of extraordinary

power, was it brought upon them, by ad-

juring the means, as here defcribed, to the

nature and conflitution of the foil? For that

region, abounding with bitumen^ was no

fooner ftruck by the lightning, than it

kindled into a flame ; and fuffocated the in-

habitants by its noxious exhalations. Then

the fire, running along the veins of this in-

flammable matter into the caverns below,

rarified the air, and produced a violent earth-

quake ; whereby the cities were inftantly

overturned : and the ground, at the fame

' Pf. vii. 34.

time.
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time, finking down, formed adeep ^nd ex*
tenfive cavity ; wbich, being foon filled by
the influx of .waters^ became a fe^; '<= and
covered all the plain,/' So quickly and
compendioufly was the defoilatibn com-
pleted—which fufficietttly ^cco^msJoxM^
mode of.proceedinri

, , :. '

But the propriety of it will ftil^ftrther

appear from the vifes that were .ifxt^rded to

beferved by it. ^ '\

And it -was one, intention of , this figna}

catajirofhe^ to impp^fs upon the nations

(what they much.waiited to haye impxeffed

upon them) a full convidion of God's imiwe-*'

diate and conilant infpeaion into the affairs

and concerns of mankind/—a full convix£^io«
of hi£ not contenting himfelf with :gjG^erning

ihfe worhd by .what we Call a getne^aliprovi*

dence,. and the eftablifed order of thintysi

but of his aaually interpofing in- a moft.exaa
and particular manner to puiiilfii'fome part

ticular, enormous fins : to imprefs.upQn them
ai full conviaion,: .tkat, how^cvet patient a»4

' ^'Ide Targ. in Gem xix. 14. -Narf fecerant -fHsmterttrairf,

tiuoniam dixerunt. noa mani^felbi fuat coram Domino opera mala.

i forbearing
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forbearing he might be for a time
; yet^

when the iniquities of meti were come to the

full, he would finally appear as terrible in

his judgments^ as they were vile and abo-

minable in their doings* And that fuch a

conviciion was accordingly made and im-

prefled upon them, is evident from the cafe

of Abimelech^ who, having ignorantly

taken another man's wifej and being confe-

quentlj in danger of committing a crime^

which bore fome affinity to the fins of

Sodom, was afterwards mightily concerned

for his land, left God ihould deftroy it in a

iimilar manner ^ ^'i^'''1o^

Hence then we are led to the confidera*

tion of another end, that was propofed to be

anfwered by this catajlrophe. It ferved as a

caution: to the feveral nations, not to indulge

the fame crimes, for fear they Ihould fall

«nder the fame punifhment. And it is ac*

cordingly held up continually to their view,

in the facred writings, by way of check and

terrour. Thus the prophets, in their ad*

^refifes -to Babylon, Jerulalem, and other

^»Gen. XX. 7", 8, 9.

profane
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profane and impious cities, often remind

them of this event ; and as often threaten

them, thati if they did not forfake the er-

rour of their ways, they fhould be fb pu-

nished and fearfully overthrown, " as when
God overthrew Sodbiti and Gomorrah".*'

Thus alfo the Pfalmift^ diffuading the un-

godly from their petverfe doings, plainly

refers them to this miraculous inflidion,

both as a proof and example of that divine

vengeance, which awaits notorious and im-

penitent finners. However fecure they rna/

think themfelves, yet juftice will certainly

overtake them ; and " they (hall finally re-

ceive the due reward of their ^ deeds.*' Foe
*' upon the wicked," fays he, " God will

rain fnares,** or quick burning coals, " fire

and brimftone, ftorm and tempeft. This

fhall be their portion to drink '^."

Now as this event was fo admirably cal-

culated to check the. career of. unthinking

finners, and engage their attention to theif

't)eut. XXIX, 22—2^. If. xiil. 19. Jer. xxilj.]i4—xlu:. 18.—^

1. 40. Ez. xxxviii. 22. Amos iv. 11. Zeph. ii. 9-,

' rf. xi. 6,

moft
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mod important concerns ; how wifely was

it provided, that the memory of it fhould

be cotweyed to poflerity, not only by the

lefs affedling reprefentation of hiftory, but

alfo by the more amazing Vilible cbrufcations

of perpetually living fire ? For that this re-

gion continued to burn fdr ^ges, we find^t*-"

tefted by feveral authors of great and iui«

doubted credit.

To pafs by the author of the book of

Wifdomy, Diodorus Siculiis* who lived in-

the reigti of Julius Caefar, defcribing th©

Afphaltite lake, which now occupies all that

fpace where thefe ruihed cities formerly

ilood, tejls us, " that the country about it

y^z^ then on fire; and fent forth a grievous

fmell; to which he attributes the fickly

conftitution and fhort lives oi the neigh*

Louring inhabitants ^."

Strabo, who flourished foon after, men*

tions likewife the fea of Sodom by the mif»

taken name oi lacus Serboms; arid *' fpeaks

of it as bubbling and emitting fmoke at the

y Sec ch. X. 6—9.
2 Bib. Hilt. lib. xix.

c time
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time he wrote
—

" and moreover adds, that

*« the broken and burnt rocks, ruins of

buildings, and cineritious earth, which are

feen all about it, give credit to the teftimony

of the people of the country, who fay, that

Sodom and the other cities, which anciently

Oood in this place, were deftroyed by earth-

quake and fire
^'*

Tacitu^ gives nearly the fame account;

and averts, that *' the traces of the fire were

{Hll vilible in the burnt earth ^"

From thefe teftimonies it evidently ap-

pears, and (till more particularly froixi the

teftimpny of PhiloS that this fire laflied,

without intermiffion, till after the days of

the Apoftles. And if fo^ we may eafily ac-

count for the phrafeology of the text ; where

St. Jude obferves of Sodom and Gomorrah,

that " they are fet forth as an example,

fuffering the vengeance of eternal firc'^."

^ Gepgraph. lib. x.

* Hiftor. lib. V.

•^ Vit. Mof. lib. ii. fub finem.

^ Ver. 7.

Vol. I. Q For
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For a fire, which was adually burning aC

the time he wrote; and had continued to-

burn for near two thouland years together^,,

fufficiently juflifies the Apoftle's language in

applying to it thai epithet.-—It juftifies alfa

the apphcation and fentiment of another,

Apoftle, in making it the emblem of that

everlafting punifhment, which is referved

for the wicked in another life. For thus

St. John, in plain allufion to the fubje6t

before us, defcribes the future ftate of the;

ungodly, and the mifery they are to fuffer

in the other world— '* 7'heir part fliall.

be in the lake^ which burneth with fire and,

brimftone *".

—

Audi xhefmoke of their tormeut;-

afcendeth up for ever and evere."

- Nor was this emblematical ufe of it,

as a reprefentation of God's eternal ven-

'^ Yea and is probably burning no-iv. For BROCHARrr,"

w\\o \;\Jited this lake in the twelfth century, faw it then " fliim-

ing and linoking like the mouth of hell." Defcrlp. Ter..

Sanftx, p. I. cap. viii. § 35. And later travellers have obierved

i;)n>ething,of the lilce appearance, in proportion to the quantity

-

of the floating bitumen. ... ;

.

i Rev. xxi. 8. - .

I Ibid, xiv, ir.

geance^
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geance, on the impieties of mankind, con-

fined to the limits of divine revelation.

It was fo apt, pertinent, and ftriking, that

it gained admittance into the heathen my-

thology. For the poetic rivers of hell, the

black CocytuSi and the burning Phlegethon^

feem to be only, if I may fo Ipeak,

ftreams derived from the Dead fea. But

neverthelefs, fince thefe fabled rivers, as

well as the fea to which they refer, ferved

to work on the appreheniions of men, and

thereby to reflrain them from vicious prac-

tices ; they fo far anfwered the intention

of Providence, and confpired with his other

difpenfations to the general improvement and

happinefs of the world.

The pra(ftical conelufions, which refjjilt

from the whole, and which juflly merit our

regard, are thefe*

That '* the Lord alloweth or approveth

the righteous } but the ungodly, and him

that delighteth in wickednefs, doth his foul

abhor ^.'*

^' P^l. xi. 6.' old verfioi*

Q 2 That
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That though " he is merciful and long-

fufFering, not willing that any fhould perilh,

but that all fhould come to repentance"';"

yet, if men will perverfly continue in fin,

and abufe the means of falvation ; *' his

wrath" will certainly burft out, and fall

heavily at lafl " on thofe children of vice

and difobedience '"." And therefore.

That it is no lefs our interefl, than it

is our duty, to confidcr thefe things in

time ; and make all the hafle we pof-

libly can, to fecure, by a courfe of vir^

tue, both our prefent peace, and our future

felicity.

And when once we are engaged in

this courfe, let us " remember Lot's wifeV*

and take heed, that we neither " turn

again," nor " look back" to the things we

have left behind us. For fhe ftands, not

only as a wbful inflance of the won-

drous manner, in which the wicked inha-

» 2 Pet. ill. 9.

k Ephef. V. 6.

' Lukexvii. 32. Gen. xix, 26.

bitantft
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bitants of that country periflied ; but alfo

as a lafting example to others, of the great

folly of delay and remiflhefs in their obedi-

ence to the commands of God.

Now to God the Father, &c.

Q 3 S E R-
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IPSALM Ixxviil. 12.

Marvellous things did he in the Jight of their

fathers in the land of Egypt ^ in the field of

Zoan.

WE have Uttn the Ifraehtes marvel-

loufly conduced into the land of

Egypt, and providentially fettled in the dil-

tridl of Goflien ; vv^here, though they lived

diftindt by themfelves, they had yet many

andfrequent opportunities of imparting fome-

thing of the true religion to all t le people

ground them.

Q 4 Here
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Here they continued above two hundred

years; during which time, great and momen-
tous revolutions happened, as well in the

general ftate of the kingdom, as in their

own particular affairs.

In the iirft period of their fettlement

;

whilft they comfortably enjoyed tlie benign

ii\fluence of royal favour; as they were

gratefully djfpofed to inftrudl thofe, with

whom they converfed, in the true knowledge

of God and his providence; fo their corre-

ipondents, we may prefume, w^ere no lefs

inclined to be taught and inftruded by them.

From thefe mutually good difpolitions, from

thefe kind intercourfes and friendly corre-

spondence, great improvements muft necef-

fariiy arife. For religion and virtue, frrongly

inculcated on oitc fide, and readily em-

braced on the other, mull; naturally thrive

and increafe : And, as they fpread, muft na-

turally and of courfe gather ilrength.

But whatever improvements the Egyp-

tians might make in their religious fenti-

iTients or moral conducl, during this calm

and aufpicious period
;
yet, certain it is, that

in
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in fubfequcnt, and probably turbulent, times,

when a new and impious king had acquired

the dominion over them, they gradually re-

lapfed into their former flate of vice and ig-

norance ; and became again unhappily dif-

tinguifhed by their grofs fuperftitions and

abominable idolatries. For it is inconteftably

evident, that in the days of Mofes they were

entirely devoted to the worftiip and fervice

of falfe deities : And not only fo, but that

the Ifraelites themfelves, who fojourned

among them, were in like manner, notwith-

ifanding the promifes and leal of circum-

cifion, either led by their example, or forced

by their cruelty, to adopt and pra6life the

fame fuperftitions ™.

When things were come to fuch a pafs

;

when this people, who had been raifed up

on purpofe to preferve religion, were thus in

danger of being perverted from it, or of

perifhing under the afflictions which they

fuffered on its account ; when this, I fay,

appears to be the cafe ; was it not highly

"' Exod. xxxli. 1^—9- Jofn. xkIv. 14. Ezek. xx. 7,8,

—

xxiii. 3. See Bp. War burton's Div. Leg. b. iv. § 6.

neceflary
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necelTaiy that God fhould vifibly interpolc

in their favour, and dehver them from the

handsof their crnel, opprefTive, and infectious

inafters? And confidering the part, which

the IfraeUtes had to a£l, in carrying on the

<lel]gns of his providence ; was it not equally

neceflary, that the mode of their deliverance

fhould be fo contrived, as to coavince them

and the reft of the world, that the notions

they had imbibed were vain and erroneous,

and the gods they adored falfe and ima-

ginary ?

Now, as thefe things were not only

worthy of the divine cognizance in them-

felves, but feem, in their very nature, to

require fome proper provifion to be made for

them ; fo it is obfervable, that God, through

the courfe of his manifeftations in Egypt,

had a clear and conftant re8:ard to them".

For the chief intention, as the Scripture af-

' Cum id ageret Deus, ut populum ab jEgyptI fer\-ltute li-

berarct; ira panvta fiint omnia, ut Deus Ifraelis ^gypti deo?

ludibrio exponeiet, eol']ue, una cam cultu eorum, vanitatls poll

nates homines maxime rcdar^ucret. SrENCER de Leg. Heb,

lib. I.e. i. § I.

fures
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fures us, of his " multiplying thofe figiis

and wonders, both in heaven above, and in

the earth beneath," was to convince all:

—

the Ifraelites% Egyptians?, and the reft of

the nations'!—that " the heavens and the

earth were the Lord's, and that he was the

governor among all people " f or, in other

words, that " he alone was the true God,

and that there was none elfe befides liim."

—

How properly thefe man ife ft ations were

adapted to produce fuch conviiftions, I fhall

iiow endeavour to explain.

It is the fundamental principle of divine

government, to work upon rational creatures

in a rational manner. But the moft rational

method of reclaiming any people from the

errours they have imbibed, and of bringing

them over to the oppofite truths, is, to

make it plain to their underftanding, that

things are in fadl juft the reverfe of what

they conceive ; and to render them fenfible,

• Exod. vi. 7.—s. 2.

P Exod. vii. _j.—xiv. ^. 1,8.

1 Exod. ix. 16.

' Ffal. xxii. ^8,

that
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that it were therefore more becoming their

nature, as well as more conducive to their

happinefs, to think and ad differently for the

future.

Now, let us apply this to the cafe be-

fore us.

Mankind were never fo depraved in their

notions of the divinity, but they attributed

to it as well the government and condud of

things, as the diftribution of the good or ill

that befel them : And fo far they were cer-

tainly right. But then they falfly imagined,

that the more illuflrious and aO.\ve parts of

the univerfe—the fun, ftars, and elements

—

completely anfwered thefe divine characters.

For, as they obferved the courfe of things

to be conflantly regulated, and the bleffings

and calamities of life to be daily difpenfed,

by the motion and agency of thefe bodies

;

fo they were led, by thofe appearances, to

believe them to be the only gods that go-

verned the world. Herein lay their ruinous

miftake. And by what means was this

miftake to be corrected ? Was it not by con-

vincing them, that thefe bodies had no other

powers
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powers or qualities, than what they derived

from their great Creator ; whofe inftruments

they were in carrying on the purpofes of his

providence ? And what properer method could

Jehovah employ to form in their minds this

convi(ftion, than that of empowering his

minifter to change or fupprefs the quahties

of fuch bodies ; and make them operate, by

his bare command, in dire6l cppofition to

their ordinary courfe?

This was to appeal to their own notions;

to make them fenfible in their own way,

that he alone was the governour of the

w^orld ; and that all vifi^e beings w^ere but

fo many fubordinate agents, working by his

power, and under his direction ; and confe-

quently, that he alone was intitled to the

worfhip and obedience of men, as he alone

could reward or punilh them.

Now, as fuch a procefs was mofl aptly

accommodated, in tiie reafon of things, to

the circumftances and apprehenfions of man-

kind ; fo, in the cafe of the Egyptians, the

Deity, we find, proceeded accordingly

—

exerting his power in appropriated inftances,

3 which
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which equally ferved to demonftrate the

nullity of the gods they worfhiped, as to

puiiifh the crimes they had been guilty of in

confequence of that worfhip.

But, to fet this matter in a clear light, it

will be neceflary to take a particular view of

the progrefs and condud of the whole pro-

cedure.

In the firfl place then, Jehovah, by a mef-

fiige in his own name, required the Egyp-

tians to releafe his people '. The Egyptians

difclaimed all knowledge of liim, and arro-

gantly difdained to pay any regard or atten-

tion to him. '' \¥ho is Jehovah,'* replied

Pharaoh, " that I fhould obey his voice, to

let Ifrael go? I know not Jehovah, neither

will I let Ifrael go'.'* Tliey had gods of

their own

—

univerfal nature and its feverai

parts'^—who could, they thought, a6l as

power-

* Exod. V. r.

' Ibid. ver. 2.

" They worfhiped the v.ni'verfe under the name, : . of Pan.

?.(fof/.t»uy &iu» tlxii. Herod. Euterp. e, cxlv. And of him it

is fung, . na»»
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powerfully in their behalf, as Jehovah could

do in behalf of the Ifraelites. In thefe

therefore they trufted, aud upon thefe they

depended.

This then, you fee, was the proper time

to convince them of their folly ; or ta

punilh their flubbornnefs, if they proved in-

corrigible. But God, foreknowing what the

Gonfequence would be^ and unwilling to en-

ter on the methods of feverity, commanded:

his fervants to go again to Pharaoh, and re-

peat the demand of his difmiffing the Ifrae-

lites. Upon this fecond application, the king

required them to exhibit fome miracle, as a.

j
Tlava xciXu y.^ule(0'*—-xa^i/,oio to cviA.ira.Vf

Yiat •avg uBxvccloy' t«.« yap ^/Aoj Ir* ra, Havoj.

Orph. Hjm. in Pan.

i. under that of Serapis ; Nam Serapis, qviem ^gyptil dcuiit

rhaxlmum prodide erunt, oratus a N-icocreonte Cyprioiuin rege

quis deorum haberetur, his verfibus foUicitam religlonem regis,

inftruxit-

E»^» Sec? retiff^ fixkui, otoy k lyu e'/ttw*

Fara ^1 /A0» TO-o^ij £(V<, to, ^ aar e» «t6£f« xeTrocif.

Macros. Saturn. Lib. I. c. xx,

proof
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proof that Jehovah was really God, and that

they were charged with his commiffion*

Aaron, in compliance with that requeft,

" threw down his rod before Pharaoh, and

before his fervants, and it became a fer-

pent^
—

" which in their hieroglyphlcal theo-

logy, was the emblem or reprefentation of

l\\Q fupreme Gody." Hereupon the magicians

were called to confront him ; who, being ar-

rived, inftantly *' threw down every man

his rod, which became in like manner fer-

pents
—

" emblems or fymbols of their fu-

preme divinities. Thus farboth parties might

be thought, perhaps, to have exhibited equal

figns of power. But the fuperiority foon ap-

pears: for " Aaron's rod fwallowed up all

the rods of the magicians ^" An evident

prognoftic this, of the event of the enfuing

contefl:; wherein Jehovah vanquished and

''' ExoJ. vii. lo.

jEgyptii Serpeiite bonum Damoncm fignificant. Sancho-

NiATH. apud EusEB. Prasp. Ev. Lib. I. c. x. p. 41. &cc. Voss.

de Idololatr. lib. lit. cap. 15. in fine.

' Exod. vjii, 12.

deftroved
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deflroyed all the gods of Egypt in reality, as

he did here In fyin'bols.

This miracle making no imprCilion on the

minds of Pharaoh and his miniders, God
then proceeded to exert his power in ftill

more awakening miracles—fnch as not only

proved, that he was " God of gods, and

Lord of lords," but alfo (hewed, that " his"

power and his wnath is againfi: all them that

forlake hini a,"

Thefe miracles, though feemingly con-

fufed to fuperficial readers, may neverthelefs,^

iipon clofer infpeclion, be eafily reduced into

four clajjes-; as being tranfaded in the four

elements, which were efteemed in Egypt the

four principal deities.

Let us then confider them in their order

:

for there is plainly a regular order, and a jufl

gradation, obfervable in them.

I. The Egyptians, it is well known, held

WATER ^ in high veneration; and more par-

^ Ezra viii. 22.

"" vEgypti iucolas aquaram ter.eficla perclpicntes, aquaiii

cokuir, aquas fupcrlHtiofa votorum continuationc venerantur^

Jul. Firmic. de Er. prof. Religioris. VAil, Jud. de vitaMofis,

lib. i. p. 617.

Vol. L R ticulail/
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tkularly the rivcF Nik S This was the fruir-

ful fource of their choiceft bleflings; and

thence became the chief obje£l of their reU-

gious regard. For, as their daily fuflenance

was, ill a great meafure, owing to its

bounty— its water being their common
drink, and its fifh their common food ^y {o

were they punctually careful in paying it

their conftant and daily devotions. If then

they were to be convinced, that " God is

wonderful in the waters ;" that thai river in

particular was his^; and that they ought to

be thankful to him for it; furely his depriv-

ing it of all its utility—deftroying its fi(h

that they might not eat them, altering its

' OvSh yuf 'biTu Ttj!>i5) AlyvTTiici^ wj o Nirxo;. Nihil eniin apvi

iEgyptios tanto in honorc enit atque Nilus. Purr, de If. et

Ofir. § 5.

^ Numbers Ni. 5. Herodot. Eut. c. Ixxvli. Diod. Sic.

Elb. HitL lib. I. p. 3-. Ed. Hanov.

•^ The piefent king ofEgypt might perhaps imagine, with the

fume arrogance as one of his faccelfors afterwards did—See Ezek.

xxix. 3. ---that this river was fo peculiarly and emphatically his

pw?!, that it was not in the power of any God to difpollefij or dc-

p' ive him oi it? benefits.

water
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water that they could not drink it
<"—^was

no unlikely means to work that effe6t.—

-

And if they were, which they are faid to

have been, fo barbarouily fuperftitious in

their devotions to this river, as, at a particu-

lar period in every year, to ftain its current

with human facrifices s ; then his " turning

its water into blood" was a juft and fuitable

punifliment for fuch bloody cruelties ^.

Then again, as the banks of this river

were the grand fcene of their magical ope-

rations ', in which blood ^ndfrogs made the

principal part of the apparatus ^
; fo, by

commanding it to produce fuch an infinite

f Philo (vlt. ivlofis, lib. i. p. 617. Ed. Paris.) Teems to inti-

mate, that the fifn became immediately unfit for ufe ; their nutri-

tive property being inftantly ch.anged into another of the moll

pelliferous nature. And Josephus fays (A-ntiq. Jud. lib. il

c. XIV. § I.) that the water brought great pains and bitter tor-

ments upon thofe who ventured to drink of it.

s Univcrfal Hift. vol. I. b. I. ch. ill. § i. p. 413 and

48+. Svo.

^ Ex. vli. 19. 21. Rev. xvi. ^. 6.

i Targ. JoN. B. UziEL. in Exod. vii. i5.etvlil. 16.

^ Maimon. Mor. Nevoch. p. ill. c, xlvi. Spencer deLeg

Heb. lib. 11. c. XV. § i. Horat. Epod. v. ver. 19. Juvenal.

Sat. ill. ver. 44.

R 2 multl-
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multitude of thefe creatures to annoy them',

he adapted his chaftifement to the nature

of their crimes : adapted it indeed in a moft

wonderful manner : fince frogs were not only

the inftruments of their abominations, but

likewife the emblems of thofe impure dae-

mons, whom they invoked by their incan-

tations "".

II. The EARTH was another objed of

their worfhip "; to which they addreflbd their

folemn devotions, and offered up the firfl:

fruits of the harveft, as to the donor of their

corn and grain, and of all the other pioduce

of the year ^ To make them therefore fen-

' Exod. vii:. ^. 6.

"» Rev. xvi. 1 3«

n Non eofdem deos fimillter calunt univcifi /Egyptil, •nrXv'

"iffio; T£, >^ '0(7{gtoi, praeter I/iJif» et O/Iriu—hos pcrceque univerfi

colunt. Hero DOT. Euterp. C. 42. "la-i^oc a-Z[j.oiTriii sx^cri ^ vojx.i"

^ea»». Plut. de If. et Of. § 38.

y.. T. ^. Nam etlam nunc mellis tempore oblatis fpicarvun pri-

initiis, Incote juxta manipulos plangere, Ifidemque invocare fo-

lent. Id quod idcirCo faciunt, ut honorem pro inventis De.-E fiib

prlmx iaventionls tempus retribuant. Diod. Sicul. Bib. Hill,

lib. i. p. 13. EusEB. Pr^p. Evang. lib. iii. cap. vi. fub fii>.

Spkncbr de Leg. Heb. lib. iii. cap. xi.

fible.
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fible, that the earth did not put forth

thofe Ufe-fuftaining produiStlons (for which

they adored it with miflakea gratitude) by

any independent virtue of its own, but only

in confequence of the divine eflablifhment

;

to make them, I fay, fenfible of this, God

reverfed the nature of its productions

;

caufing it to ** bring forth lice on man and

bead, through all the land of Egypt?."

Before, they were nouriihed by what the

earth produced ; now, they are devoured

by it.

" And becaufe they had gone aftray fo

very far in the ways of errour, as to hold

the cattle of the field—yea, noifome beads,

reptiles, and infeds—for gods "^ ;" therefore

the former were killed by a murrain'; and

a mixture of the latter was fent to torment

theni^: *' that they might experimentally

know,

P Exod. viii. 16, 17.

M Wifd. xi. 15.

' Exod. ix. 3—6.

' Exod. viii. 2 1—24. Ileh. y^'^T[, which the Fulg. renders,

pmne genus mufcavum ; but the lxx more particular!}) xi^V'^'jjw,

R 3
i. e.
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know, that wherewithal a man finneth, by

the fame alfo fliall he be punifiied *.'*

III. The AIR was another of their chief

divinities"; to whom they attributed the fa-

lubrity of their climate, and the healthinefs

of their own conftitutions''; and whofe bcr

nevolence therefore they ftudied to engage

by the offerings of daily incenfe^. To con-

vince them of the falfliood of this opinion ;

to fliew them, that *' God alone woundeth

and healeth, killeth and maketh alive ;" he

changed the flilubrious qualities of the air,

and rendered it peftilential—" exciting hot,

inflamed tumors, and virulent, angry ulcers,

both in man and beafl, throughout all the

J. e. dog-Jly. And in this fenfe, the inflitlion is jiiftly applicable

to a particular branch of their fiiperilition, viz. (log-ivorfljip,

Oppida tota canem vencrantur. Juv. Sat. sv. vcr. 8.

'Wifd.xi. 16.

" Toil Ai^ct •Efgoo-aJo^sJcrat ^acriv 'A6r?V(xy, x. t. X. Aeri porro

Bllnervae nomen, quadam vocis interpretatione, nttribuiHe, Jo-

vifque filiam banc et virginem putari, eo quod aer natura corrup-

tioni non fit obnoxius. Diodor. Sicul. Bib. Hiil. lib. i. p. 12.

EusEB. Praep. Evang. lib. III. cap. ij,

* Hebodot. Eut. c. Ixxvii.

y Plutakgh. dc Is. ct Of. § 80.

land/'
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Jand."—And if you fuppofe tlirs painful in-

flivSlion to afFedt more particularly the ingui^

•iial parts, as the word which we tranflate

" blains ""
'* feems to indicate ; we may then

•conclude it to be farther intended as a juft

punifhment of thofe lafcivious practices, and

abominable impurities, to whicii the nation

was horribly addided^.

Then again; as they afcribed the exube-

rance, growth, and maturity of all vegetable

productions to the genial warmth and benign

influence of this divinity, the air ; fo the

Lord ftrengthned and invigorated the powers

of that element ^ to corre6l an-d reprove their

crrour, F-or he caufed it to produce fuch

^ Exod. ix. 9. Heb. rHVHyDt^ ulcera, apoilemntn, morbus

gallicus. ScHiNDLER ill Rad. HV^* Sic. et Jlrab. in fignlf. 7.

Scortata fuit mulier.

* Haud dubie fortikaiuU verbuni, ut paffim, ad idololatriam

refertur. Ita tamen, ut firaul alludat zdi- uEgyptinrmn lilndines

jnipiu'illimas. Horrefco reterens. In parte hircini cultus id fuit,

quod qua:dam mulieres, tanquam rcligioui addiftce, faciis fcilicet

hircis fxde fe fubmittebant. Bochart. Hieroz. p. I. lib. il.

c. liii. See Levit. xviii. 25, 24.- xx. 15, 16. and Patrick's

Com. on the Texts,

*" Wifd. xvi. 24.

R 4 dreadful
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dreadful iloriiis of rain, hail, thunder, and

lightning, as had never been known fince

the foundation of Egypt; whereby tiie

greateft part of the herbage and i'vuit was

blafled and deftroyed,—And afterwards, the

eaJi'Wijid, which they hkewife adored, con-

veyed through their coafbs a large flight

of locuils, to eat and conlume i\\G re-

mainder '.

IV. The fupreme objeds of their wordiip

were the sun, moon, and stars % whofe

fplendor liruck them with high admiration,

and whofe beneficence worked mightily

upon their gratitude. To fliew them there-

fore that he ruled in the heavens, and go-

verned thefe exalted and fplendid luminaries;

Jehovah fufpended their lights and ema-

nations—cauled them to withdraw their

^ Exod. y.. \z—ly

X. T. X. Ca-terum vetiiitillimos in yBgypto mortales—duos elic

Deos exUiiiiane, a^ternoo Si priiiiqs, Soleni quippe & Lu-

nam; qiioniin iftum Ofirim, hanc Il:m, appelhrir.t. Diodor.

Sicui-. Eibl. Hilt. lib. I. p. lo. PoRPHYa. ;ipud Euseu. Frap.

i^vaug. lib. iii. carj. iv.

luflre
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iuftre—^and " covered all the land of Egypt

with thick darknefs for three days ^**

To thefe miracles in proof of his fove»-

reignty, God fuperadded one more, as a de-

monftration of his providence. For the

death of every firft-born of the Egyptians

carried fo lively a refemblance, and bore, as

the author of the Book of Wifdom juftly

pbferyes f, lo natural a relation to their fm,

in deftroying every male of the Ifraelites ;

that they muft needs perceive, it was pur-

pofely inflicted as a fuitable punifhment for

that very cruelty : and confequently muft

conclude, that this great and tremendous

God, the God of Ifrael, took particular cog-

nizance of human tranfa6tions ; and, fooner

or later, " rewarded every man according to

his work."

Such were the miracles performed in

Egypt; and fuch the purpofes intended by

them. And, when viewed in this light;

the very light in which the Scripture places

" Exod. X. 2I-—25.
' Ch. xviii. 5.

them

;
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them ; how judicioufly do they appear to be

accommodated in their nature to the appre-

henfions of the people, and the points in

controverfy ! how properly adapted, in every

refpecft, to anfwer the ends, that were de-

igned by them ! Nor is the manner in which

they were wrought iefs worthy of our admi-

ration ; fince it was fo calculated, as to ex-

clude or obviate every objedion, which their

prejudices might fuggeft ; and to forward

and improve every good and pious emo^-

tion, which their reflecflions might infpire.

For,

In the firfl place, as the Egyptians, who

had very high notions of the art of forcery,

might probably imagine, that Mofes per-,

formed thefe miracles and prodigies by fome

fafcinations; fo their own magicians were

freely permitted to try the utmoft of their

ll^ill and power in the repetition or imitation

of them: but they tried in vain. Their

acknowledged inability therefore to equal

E Origbn' contra Celsum, lib. iii. Philo Jud. De vita

Mofis lib. i.

and
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and imitate them, plainly proved and incon-

teftably evinced, that they were not the

effe6:s of magic, but the works of God ^.

And, though thefe deteftable feducers had fo

far impofed upon the people, as to make

them believe, that they could, by their in-

cantations, fecure both their perfons and

properties from all kinds of evil'; yet, how

muft even the fimplefi: among them, be now

awakened into a full conviction of the falf-

hood and vanity of fuch deceits, when they

faw the magicians, with all their boafting,

equally involved in the common calamities;

and, in fpite of the high pretenfions of their

art, {haring the general fate of their neigh-

bours ^
! And this, it (hould feem, the hif-

torian has been careful to record, left the

children of Ifrael fliould be led aftray, and

impofed upon by the like pretenfions.

Moreover, the Egyptians were forewarned

of the day, when every plague (hould befal

^ Exod. viii. ig.

^ Ma iMON. Mor. Nevoch. p. ill, c. xxxvii.

^ Wifd. xvii. 7. 8.

them

;
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them; and permitted to affign their own

time, when they would have them re-

moved-: whereby they might clearly fee,

that God alone was the author both of

their fufrerings and deliverances ; and that

no planetary afpe6i (for they thought the

ftars governed the world) was fo favourable

or malign, but that he could affli6l or relieve

them, when ever he pleafed.

Befides, thefe miraculous judgments came

upon tiiem by leifurely advanacs ; and pro-

per intervals of refpite were allowed them,

to confider and reflecl upon what had been

done ;—" that, feeing by their pvinifliment

wherein they had offended, they might re-

turn from their wickednefs, and believe on

the Lord ^"

And lafily, to convince them that the

God, who wrought thefe wonders among

them, was the God of Ifrael ; he made an

obvious, ,vifible diftinclion, through the

courfe of his procedure, between the two.

nations: and whilfl the land of Egypt was

affliaed
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afflicted with thefe plagues, the 'land of

Gofhen, where the Ifraehtes dwelt, re-

mained free and unmolefted "'•. From whence

they might draw this fiirther conclufion,

that he was as truly gracious to the faithful

and obedient, as he was terribly fevere on

the rebellious and ungodly.

Now, if thefe rational methods of con-

vidion could not prevail on the obftinate

Egyptians to repent of their wicked-

nefs, and let Ifrael go ; what elfe can rea-

fonably be expe6led, but that God, in iuf-

tice, ihould fuffer their crime to become

their punifliment ; and leave them " to eat

the bitter fruit of thair own w^ays, and to

be filled with their own devices " r" Accord-

ingly, wdien they purfued the Ifraelites,

with infatuated refolution, into the midft

of the fea ; God, who was in no wife bound

to preferve his enemies by a miracle, fuffered

the fea to return to its flrengtli—and over-

whelm them all ^

"" E\'. viii. 22.—i:c. j^. 26.—-s. 23.—xii, j j.

" Prov. i. 31.

* Ex. xiv. 27, 28.

** Thus
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" Thus the Lord got him honour upon

Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and upon his

horfemen-^—-and likewife upon his gods?;"

whom, according to the cuftom of thofe an-

cient times, it is probable, he carried in the

front of his army ^.

I need not obferve what awful impref-

ilons this amazing judgment " muft fix

on the minds of the feveral nations, to

whom it became known ; and how forci^

bly it muft convince them, that the God,

who could do fuch mighty wonders, muft

be "greater than all gods: lince, in the

place and things, wherein they were fup-

p Ex. xiv. 1 8. Numb, xxxlii. 4.

*i Familiare fuit idololatris antiquiorlbus, iter prKfertim fuf-

cepturis, aut cum hofte congrefl'uris, idola parvula fecum ferrc;

ut itineris focios, pugiiasque duces atque aufpices haberent

deos tutelares, iifque praefentibus cultum exhibercnt. Spencfr.

' de Leg. Heb. Lib. iii. c. ili. § i . Of this cuftom we meet with

ieveral inlT:ances in Scripture ; and with one even fo low as the

davs of David, i Chron. xiv. 12.

' And perhaps the more awful, becaufe of the mamier in

which it was accomplifhed. For the ancients accounted urov^.-

ing ^ dreadful and accurfed death. Aemh ^ Iii ^a,n7y f*tT« xt'/x«-

.,^11-, Hesiod. Op. etDier. lib. ii, ver. 305.

4 pofed
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pofed to have moft power, he was now

found to be above them'.'*

But I muft not, however, forget to

mention, that this remarkable punifliment,

fevere as it was on Pharaoh and his army,

might yet be inflidled in great goodnefs,

and be ultimately attended with great be-

nefits, refpedling the nation at large. For,

if the various modes of idolatry, then

pra6lifed in Egypt, were, as there is fomc

reafon to fufpe^^, impofed upon the people

by the priejls, and fupported by the foldiery ;

then, the total deftrudlion of thefe oppreffive

agents of w^ickednefs happily ferved—to fet

the people at full liberty to judge for them-

selves ; and to follow the impulfe of thofe

-Tefle6lions, which the preceding miracles

had excited in their minds. But thofe

reflexions would naturally lead them, to

confider Jehovah, the author of thefe mi-

racles, as the only great and true God

—

and confequently, as the fole Being, to

whom their veneration was to be now di-

refled. Hence their religion mud necef-

' Ex. xvili. II.

farilv
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farily ai!ume a new form ; and become, of

couiTe, more pure, perfe6l, and refined, than

it was befove. Being reformed themfelves,

they communicated their improvements to

Other nations: for moft nations learnt of

Xhcrci—imbibed their fentiments, and copied

their manners.

Now, if the cafe was really fuch ; if

"the greateft part of the world derived tlfeir

policy and religion from the Egyptians

;

then the reformation of the inhabitants of

'Egypt might eventually become the re-

formation of the inhabitants of the greateft

part of the globe. —A circumftance, which

converts the feverity of this puniflimenr,

into an inftance of benevolence of the moft

cxtenfive kind.

" O the depth of the riches both of the

wifdom and knowledge of God! how iin-

fearchable are his judgments, and his ways

paft finding out'!'* Amen.

'Rom. xi. 35,

S E li-
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Deu t. xxxii. 9, 10.

The Lord's portion Js his people, Jacob is the

lot of his inheriia?2ce.

He found him in a defert land, and in the

wajle howling wildernefs ; he led him about,

he irfiru^ed him, he kept him as the apple of

his eye,

THOUGH the children of Ifrael, in

confequence of the miracles they had

feen in Egypt, and of the wonderful parage

that was opened for them through the Red-

Sea, did now believe and gratefully " acknow-

^ Exod. xiv. 31. Pfal. cvi. 12.

Vol. I. S ledge.
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ledge, that their great deUverer was the

true God; and that he alone had a right to their

obedience ; yet, as their fuperilitious preju-

dices were deeply rooted, and rheir prone-

nefs to idolatry remained ftrongy the utmoft

precaution was ftill neccflary to keep them

from failing off. They were too weak and

iinfettled to be left to themfelves, to contend

with occurring temptations. For had they

been allowed to converfe familiarly with the

neighbouring nations, or had they been con-

duced ima:iediately into the land of Canaan,,

the very fight of the cuftomary heathen

worfhip would have rekindled their fondnefs

for it ; and its fafcinating ceremonies would

have feduced them again, to adopt and con-

tinue the practice of it.

To guard them therefore from the perni-

cious, contagion of ill examples; and to keep^

them in conftant dependance upon himfelf

;

God wifely carried them into a defolate

wildernefs : where they faw fuch continued^

marvellous, inftances of his power and good-

nefs, as equally ferved to fupply their con-

tinually-rifmg wants, and to itrengthen and

X confirm^
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confirm their yet feeble, and wav^ering faith.

For t^ere their neceffities were not more va-

rious^ urgent, and pre^ffing; than his merci-

ful providence was inftant, forward, and

ready to reUeve them : adapting itfelf to

the circumftances of tlieir condition, and

adjufting its operations to the nature of

their wants.

As they knew not the way through that

pathlefs defart, and were in danger of being-

devoured by wild beafts ; the JJjecbinab, the

fymbol of the divine prefence, went con-

ftantly before them, to guide and protect

them in all their journies; *' He fpread ouC

a cloud for a covering in the day-time ; and

fire to give light in the night-feafon \"

When they grew thirfty, and had nothing

to drink ; "he brought waters out of the

flony rock, and gave theni drink thereof

as if it had been out of the great depths.'*

When they were opprefled with hunger,

and had nothino^ to eat; ^' he fent them

^ V(. cv. 31^.

y Pf. Ixxviiii 15, 16. Ex. xvli.O. Numb. XX. 8— r I.

2 ilefh
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fle(h in abundance, and filled them with the

bread of heaven ^*'

As they were continually expofed to the

inclemencies of the weather, v/ithout any

means of fupplying themfelves with new

cloathing; therefore, that they might not

perifli by cold and nakednefs, he preferved

their garments frelli and entire, through

all the time of their migration in the wil-

dernefs a.

And, lafdy, to render them equal to the

difficulties of their marches, he kept their

feet from fwellingj and their Hioes from

wearing; out^.

The paternal care, difplayed in thefe mi-

racles, muft, one would imagine, effe(5lually

engage their gratitude to God, " who had

done fuch great things for them ;'* and in-

variably fix them in a dutiful obedience to

all his laws : laws, that were, mofl of them,

attended at. their delivery with an amazing

^ Pf. cv. 40. Ex. xvi. 11— J V Numb. si. 7, 31.

^ Deut. xxix'. ^.

'^ Deut. viii. 4.

2 train
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train of wonders—equally calculated to prove

their divinity, as to fecure them refpedl and

attention : laws, that were, all of them, e.x-

cellently adapted, as well to promote the

great defign of this people's reparation, as

to prevent the irregularities, which they

were liable to fall into, from the feducing

examples of other nations.

But alas! fo ftrangely was this perverfe

generation attached to the cuftoms, follies

and fuperflitions of the people they had left,

that no miracles could engage them, no

laws could preferve them, in the allegiance

they owed to God, For, even in defiance

of the Ten Commandments which were juft

delivered ; and while Sinai was yet tremblincr

at the majeftic and awful prefence of the

Almighty ; this people had the hardinefs to

revolt from him—to make for themfelves a

molten image—a golden calf, the very Egyp-

tian Apis'—under the condu6t and protec-

^ O f/ioa-j^oj aro^, o'Att^j s£«^£J^s0J. Herodot. lib. ili. c. 28.

Vide et Suidam in voce "Ati^e; ; which affords an excellent

Comment <)u Exod. xxxii. i— 10.

S 3 tlon
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tion of vvliich they meant to return to their

jbeloved Egypt.

This defedion was foul and daring : and

as it deferved, fo it accordingly received, a

juft and fuitable punishment. " For there

fell of the people that day about three thou-

liind men'^." But, notwithftanding this and

other chaftifements, which plainly (hewed

them the extreme folly of deferting their

God ; yet could not their hearts be in any

wile induced to rely wholly upon him; nor

could any motive? prevail with them to

^' continue fiec fall in his covenant ^'* They

revolted from him at every turn; and mur-

mured agaiuffc him in every diflrefs : which

only ferved to increaic their calamities, as it

provoked his iarther icfentment.

When they perceived at length, that

their rebellions againil him ferved only to

Vnultiply the proofs of his fupremacy, and

to bring upon themielves heavier intiidtions ;

their perverienefs took then another turn

;

'' Ex. xxxii. 28.

« Tial. Ixxviii. 57.

and
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^nd vented itfelf in oppoiition to his mlnijlers.

They difputed both the title of Mofes to the

civil power, and the defignation of Aaron to

the priejihdod^..

Now diis oppofition was no lefs impious

than arrogant. For it (truck diredbly at the

very bafis of the divine eftabhfhment ; and

was, in effect, an open declaration, that the

Mofaic oeconomy was Clothing more, than a

refined ftroke of ftate policy—the artful con-

trivance of their ambitious leader.

At the head of this oppofition appeared

two renowned and powerful parties ; who,

refpedively, objecled to the two brothers,

Mofes and Aaron, on account of the offices,

which they had refpedively affumed. For

Dathan and Abiram, who were the defcen-

dants of Reuben, the firfl-born of Jacob,

thought themfelves, in right of primogeni-

ture, better entitled to the civil authority,

than Mofes could poffibly be. And Korah

and his adherents, being all, probably, of

the tribe of Levi, claimed, in confequence,

^ Numb. xvi. 3,

5 4' an
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ail equal right with Aaron and his fons to

the office of the prieflhood.

Thefe were points of high concern ; and

required a clear, inconteftable decifion. But

who could decide them, fave God himfelf ?

To him therefore the appeal was made.

" And Mofes faid to all the aflembly

—

Hereby ye fhall know, that the Lord hath

lent me to do all thefe things ; and that I

have not done them of mine own mind.

If thefe men,*' who queftion my commifiion,

*< die the common death of all men ; or if

they be viiited after the vlfitat;o;i of all men;

then the Lord hath not fent me: but if the

Lord make a new thing," and perform an

inftant, tremendous miracle ;
" if the earth

open her mouth, and fwallow them up alive;

then ye fiiall underftand, that thefe men

have provoked the Lord"," in doubting my
authority.

" And it came to pafs, fays the text, that,

as he liad made an end of fpeaking thefe

words, the ground clave afunder that was

under
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tinder them ; raid the earth opened hermouth,

and fwallovved them up, with all that apper-

tained to them;—and then elofed again

upon them ^\" A judgement, as declfive,

as it was terrible.

Mofes's commiffion being thus proved, his

brother's caufe was fbon after determined.

The trial was fair and open. Both parties

appeared before the Lord, exercifing the

duty of the office they claimed. But the

great Judge of both inftantly declared his

utter abhorrence of Korah's prefumption, by

deftroying him and his aflbclates with fire \

And the next day he publicly ratified his

approbation of Aaron, by accepting the

atonement he made for the people, and

{topping the plague that was raging among

them ^.

When God, by thefe tremendous afts,

had clearly manifefted his choice of Aaron,

in preference to the fons of Levi; he was

* Numb. xvi. 31—33.

» lb. ver. 3 5'.

k Jb. vcr. 48.

afterwards
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afterwards pleafed, In order to prevent any

farther contefi:, to confirm the fame by

iinother miracle, to the exclufion of all the

tribes. The form of the procedure was

this ; and is flriking. He ordered them to

take twelve almond-rods ^, according to the

number cf the twelve tribes; upon one of

which the chief perfon of every tnbe was to

• infcribe his name; and th? name of Aaron

to be written on the 'iQt & Levi.

Now, if we fuppofe, as I think we may,

that the almond tree was ufed In ancient

ti-mes for the emblem of favour, acceptance

.;and propitloufnefs""; then it will appear,

that, by this defignation, each rod became

' Nomb. xvii. t— r.

"1 S£R vius, in his comtnfent on the following lines ofVirgil,

Georg. i. 1 87, &c.

Contemplator item, cum fe hux plurima fyl/is,

Induit in i orem, et rimos curvabit olentes;

SI fupemnt iiaetus, pariter frumenta fequentuf, &:c.

obferves, Prognollicon eft anni fiitwri fertilis, cum^•nultis amyg-

iVala velliet fe iloribu?, &c. *' that the quick budding, bloflbm-

ing, &.'c. of the ahw;;d tree, u'ere looked upon as a fuie fign of a

kind, plentiful and propitious year.'* And therefore might eafily

ht transferred to x&iiXt^\xxf<i-jour,prnfpcrit}\ or projiitioxj}tefs^x.\3iygQ,

not
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not only the fymbol of a pax'-ticular tribe,

but alfo the emblem of the priejify office, in

its highefl: and moft important branch, the

article of atonement. And if fo, we have a

clear view at once, as well of the propriety

of this mode of proceeding ; as of the jufU

nefs of the conclufion, which immediately

refulted from it. For if thefe rods, depofited.

in the tabernacle, remained there all toge-

ther (that of Aaron alone excepted) in a drj^

dead and lifelefs flate ; was it not evident

even to a demonftration, that the tribes re-

prcfented by them were to remain pozverlcfs

and without authority, in regard to the offices

of that holy place? And when " the rod of

Aaron budded, blojfomed, and yielded ^77///,"

in fo wonderful a manner, how plainly,

though fymbolically, it was thereby deter-

mined, that he and his defcendants were

the only perfons, whom the Lord had

called to minifler before him ; and that

their miniflration alone was the miniftra-

tion oi truth, life ^i\^ perfeSlion? And as //6/r

rod was afterwards laid up in the ark, for a

perpetual teftimony of the divine ele£lion of

the
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the j^aronic race ^
; fo were " the cenfers of

Korah and his company wrought out into

broad plates for a covering of the altar, as a

ftanding memorial of the dreadful effc6l of

their impious rebellion—that none, for the

future, might prefume to rebel in the fame

manner °."

And indeed, rebellions of this kind they

were no longer guilty of; though in other

refpecls they continued if ill incorrigibly vile,

perverfe and difobedient.

For, when God had carried them, with

much patience and long-fuffering, to the

very borders of the promilcd land ; and had

mercifully propoied to pvit an end to their

travels; forgetful of his mighty works, and

acluated again by a fpirit of pei-verfenefs,

they contemptuouily defpifed that pleafant

land; and, concluding him unable to give

fliem pofiefiion of it, murmured againll him

'^ Numb. xvii. lo.

• Numb. xvi. 38—40. When king Uzr/iab, many years

after, Impioully tranrgreiled in the fume way, he was inlumtly

p.iid miraculoufly fmitten with the leprofy, and continued infeded

to the day ofhi; denth. 2 Chrcn. xx\ i. 1 6-.-2 1

.

with
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with great bitternefs, for expoling them to

the dangers and calamities of war. *' Where-

fore hath the Lord brought us unto this

hind, to fall by the fv^rord; that our wdves

and our children fliould be made a prey?

Were it not better for us, to chufe a captain,

and return again into Egypt??'* And a

captain they accordingly chofe 1.

This audacious revolt, proceeding from a

fpirit of hardened infidelity, provoked the

Almighty to fuch a degree, that he deter-

mined to reject that whole generation, and

force them to wander about in the wllder-

nefs, till they were all confumed and worn

away. How they fpent their time there,

the prophets will readily inform us. " Have
ye offered unto me," faith God by the mouth
of Amos, " facrifices and offerings in the

•wildernefs by the fpace of forty years, O
houfe of Ifrael'?" No: but, as he farther

complains in the words of Ezekiel, " The
houfe of Ifrael rebelled againfl me in the

P Numb. xiv. 5, 4.

1 Nehera. ix. 17,

' Ch. V. 25,

wildernefs

:
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wildernefs : they walked not in my ftatutes

;

and they defpifed my judgements ; and my
fabbaths they greatly polluted; and their

heart went after their idols \" And fince

they chofe for themfelves thefe vain gods,

therefore the Lord " confumed their daysin-

Gorrefpondent vanity, and the years they had

to live in extreme trouble *."

When this faithlefs generation was thus

condemned to wander about, and die away,

by degrees, in the wildernefs ; the Lord, ta

give fuller fcope to the fentence, withdrew

from them, in fome meafure, that gracious

protedion which he had before vouchfafed;

and fuffered them to perifh, partly by the

natural annoyances of the country ; fuch as

the bite of venemous ferpents ", and other

calamities incident to travellers in hot cli-

mates ; and partly by the incurfians of ad-

jacent enemies^; who cafily overcame them,

when now their God no longer fuccoured

them.

* Ch. XX. 15, 1 6.

' Pfal. Ixxviii. ^^,

" Numb. XXI. 6,

"" Ibid, xlv. 45. ^;^.

In
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In this natural and ordinary way, whicb

fufficiently anfwered the purpofe of Provi-^

dence, were numbers of them carried off—*

to the great abatement of ill examples. But

whenever they *' finned with an high hand/'

and were guilty of prefumptuous tranfgref-

fions ; then did they always feel and expe-

rience the immediate rigour of divine ven-

geance, in a fearful and extraordinary man-

ner. They were confumed by fire, or fwept

away by a plague. Of thefe inflidions wc

have feveral inftances : but none more re-

markable, than that which happened *' in

the matter of Peor;'* when, for their heinous

and complicated oflrence-—their bafe idolatry

and fhamelefs fornication—" there fell of

them in one day four and twenty thou-

fand y." This was the laft and finiOiing

ftroke ef God's avenging providence ; which,

to the happy deliverance of the fucceeding

race, completed the excifion of that corrupt

generation.

In the mean time however^ whilft he ex-

crcifed thefe marvellous, unrelenting feveri-

y Numb. XXV. 9. J Cw. «, 8»

ties
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ties againft that ftubborn and devoted gene-

ration; it is no lefs curious than pleaiing to

obferve, with what infinite condefcenfion, as

well as kindnefs, he undertook the guardian-

fhip of their rifing progeny ; with what af-

fectionate care he watched and defended the

infirmities of their youth ; and with what

unwearied diligence he formed their minds,

and regulated their manners, as they grew

up. To this end, he renewed his covenant

with them : he repeatedly inftructed them in

all the momentous parts of his law: he laid

before them various motives to engage them

in the faithful obfervance of it : and " he led

them about** with their devoted fathers

;

that, feeing in their punishment the mifera-

ble confequences of apofliaiy and dilbbedi-

ence, they might cautioufly avoid fuch per-

nicious examples, as would prompt them to

iiegledt or tranfgrefs their duty.

Thefe were excellent means of improve-

ment. And as by thefe means they were

trained up into a right notion of the divine

majefty ; and early imprefled with a deep

fenfe of his fupremc authority ; fo by the

continued
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continued application of flricl difcipline, and

the conftant difplay of miraculous power,

they were brought at length to be tolerably

well attached to his government, and eftab-

lifhed in his pure worfhip.

When they became thus tradable, du-

tiful and obedient ; and had approved theiti-

felves as fit agents for carrying on the pur-

pofes of his providence ; God then con-

duced them towards the land of Canaan—
the place of their deftined habitation ; and

aflured them, if they continued faithful, of

their fpeedy conquefl and poliefiion of it.

And, here, to engage their reliance upon

liim^ and to flirengthen their confidence the

more in him, he recounted to them his

former promifes ; and appealed to their own
experience how pundual he had been in the

accomplifhment of them. He put them in

mind, that, though he had been obliged to

chaftize them for their benefit, and even to

cut off from among them the refradory and

infedious; he had neverthelefs been ftill

true and faithful to his word ; ftill careful

of the main body ; fince it appeared by the

Vol. I. T imifVer
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mufler now taken, that their number on the

whole was nearly as great, if not greater

than it was before ^ And if, in a ftate of

difobedience, they were not diminifhed by

the hand of God ; they might well conclude,

that, in the profecution of their duty, they

fliould never be deftroyed by the hands of

men.

But, notwithftanding the coiiciufion they

might draw from hence ; as the undertak-

ing they were foon to enter upon was feem-

ingly difficult and full of danger, fo God

was pleafed to afford them ftill more obvious

proofs, and to fupport them by flill more

animating: encourag^ements. He led them

on againft feveral powerful, idolatrous na-

tions ; who oppofed and obftru6led their

paflage : and over thefe he vouchfafed them

an eafyconqueft, as a pledge of their future

fuccefs in Canaan. For they muft needs

look upon what he had now done, as an

earneft of what he had promifed to do far^

ther, for them.

^ Corap. Ntimb. xxvi. ^r, 62. with Exod. xxxvili, 26,

Such
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Such then was the progrefs of divhie ad-

miniftratlon, during the abode of the Ifraelites

in the wild&rnefs. And from the whole te-

nour of this adminiftration it appears ; that

the great point, which God had more imme-
diately in view, was to fit and difpofe this

wavering people to anfwer the end for

which they were chofen : that his chief

point was, to " humble them, and to prove

them—" to bring them clofe, and attach

them, to himfeif; that, being at length

firmly bound to his ferviccj they might be

ready and willing, as it was defigned they

fliould, to promote his true religion and

worfliip, in oppofition to the reigning ido-

latry.

And upon this foundation it is eafy to ac-

count for all the ftatutes and judgements he

gave them ; and for all the preffing exhorta-

tions to the careful obfervahce of thofe fta-

tutes and laws*. It is eafy to account for

the eminent bleffings annexed to obedience

;

and for the curfes denounced againfl vice,

* Deut. Iv. 1—40,

T 2 and
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and apoftacy ^. It is cafy to account for the

ftrid prohibition of all communication with

the idolatrous nations'^ ; for the feeming fe-

verity of commanding their cities to be all

deftroyed, together with the monuments of

their fuperflitious worfhip ^
; and alfo, for

the abolition of allcuftoms^ which had any

reference to fuch pradices^. The neceffities

of the times, the welfare of religion, and the

improvement of the world, called for thefe

things. For they were all, either fo many
motives to, and enforcements of, true piety

;

or prudent cautions, and needful barriers,

againil the encroachments of wickednefs and

idolatry.

Thus then we fee what proper provifioa

was continually made for the knowledge and

adoration of the true God, among his pecu-

liar and chofen people ; and how well they

became qualified thereby to advance the de-

fign and purpofe of his providence, with re-

•> Deut. xxvUi. I—6S.

«^ Ibid. vii. I—^.

'^ Ibid. xii. 1^-3.

« Ibid, xiv. I. 3.—xvi. 21, 22^

gard
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gard to the reft of the world. And know-

ing now that it was in his purpofe from the

beginning, to make " all the nations of the

earth finally blefled" through this difpenfa-

tion; what thanks fhould we render to the

Lord for his goodnefs ; who, notwithftand-

ing the favours he fhewed to the Ifraelites,

*' had ftill provided fome better and nobler

thing for us that they, without us, might

not be made perfect f.'*

Now to God the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, be afcribed, as is moft due, all ho--

;iour and glory, world without end. Ampi,

^ Heb. xi. 4O0

S E R.
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PsAL. xliv. ver. 3.

For they got not the land in pojfefflo?! by their

pwn fword^ fieither did their own arm fave

them : but thy right hand, and thi?ie arm, and

the light of thy countenance ', becaufe thou

hadji afavour wito them,
,

WHEN the Almighty had raifed up,

in the manner related, proper inha-

bitants for the land of Canaan, his miracu-

lous providence conduced them to it, and

gave them poffeflion of it.

Now, as the conquefl of this land was

firft promifed, and then fe.cured to them,

T 4 not
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not merely for their own fake, but rather as

a means of carrying on the grand defign,

which God had originally purppfed ; fo it is

natural to prefume, that the meafures, by

which it was to be pow achieved, muft bear

fome referenQC to that defign, and contri-

bute in their degree to the promotion of it.

And indeed, if we fedately confider thefe

meafures, and clolely obferve their effeds

and tendencies, we (hall find them adapted,

with exquiiite propriety, to the advancement

of the end in view;—to the extirpation of

idolatry, and the eflabafliment of true reli-

gion. For they all confpired to fill the na-

tions with wonder and aftonifhment ; to im-

print on their minds high conceptions of the

majefry of Jehovah ; and to render therr^

feniible of the fin and folly of placing their

reliance, hope or confidence in any other

God but him.

To evince the truth of this allertion, let

us firil: attend to the general plan, that wa3

laid down for the acquifition of the country.

It was to be undertaken and profecuted by

war. Now, had the acquifition of the

country
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country been the whole that was intended,

it is eafy to conceive, that God might have

accomphflied it in a different manner from

that which depended on the force of arms.

He might have deftroyed the inhabitants by

famine or peftilence ; and introduced his

people into all their poiTcffions without the

trouble of drawing a fword. But this mode

of proceeding, however eftedual in gaining

the land, would feemingly have anfwered no

higher purpofes. It would neither have ma-

nifefted to tlie world the power and great-

nefs of the true God, nor expofed to view

|:he weaknefs and futility oi falfe deities:

whereas the other method brought] thefc

points di really to the teft, and made them

obvious to all people. For all nations hav-

ing then their tutelary deities, to whofe pro-

tection they committed themfelves and their

country ; and of whofe power they judged

.ty the fate of war ; it is evident, that an at-

tack upon any country was virtually an at-

tack on thofe guardian gods, who were fup-

pofed to be the defenders of it ; and whofe

flrength was put to a trial in the contefl.

Hence
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Hence then it follows, that this war in

Canaan was a kind of holy war ; maintained

on the one fide by the worfliipers of Jehovah

in oppofition to the idolatrous nations on the

other. The fuccefs therefore, which he

vouchfafed his people, mufl: be acknow-

ledged, even on the principles of heathen-

ifm, to have been a full proof of his fupe-

rior powiQr, and fovereign authority over

their idol gods : and confequently muft be

looked upon as an excellent mean to con-

vince them of the abfurdity of depending on

fuch gods, in preference to the God of Ifrael:

as it muft alfo be a ftrong and forcible mo-

tive to induce them now to alter their opi-

nion; and to adopt him for the object of

their worfliip, who was pqfefed, and fhewed

them he was poffeffed, of fo great and un-

controulable a power.

And that his power might appear ft ill

more confpicuous, ftill more inconteftable

;

he difpofed, we are to obferve, the whole

train of operations in fuch a manner, that

the conqueft was made not only with eale

and rapidity ; byt alfo made by a young, raw,

unpra^ftifed
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TLinpradifed infantry, fighting, at all difad-

vantages, with ftrong, hardy, experienced

veterans, fupported by a numerous cavalry.

A circumflance which clearly dempnftrated,

that " they gat not the land in pofieffioii

through their own fword ;'? but by the mar-

vellous affiftance of his arm, who, '5 at the

inftant he fpeaketh concerning a nation or

kingdom, to build and to plant it, or to pull

down and deftroy it "," can accordingly bring

it to pafs.

But let us now quit thefe general re-

fiedions; and proceed to inveftigate thofe

fpec'tal inferences, which may be farther

drawn, to the fame purpofe, from the con-

ikleration of the particular achievements

recorded.

It has been already obferved, that the

war now w\iged in the land of Canaan may
properly be called the war of the Lord; a?

being carried on with a view of planting in

that land his true religion and pure worfhip,

jnflead of thofe deteflable rites of idolatry,

that were then univerfaUy pra<5lifed. Agrep-

£ Jer. xviii. 7, 9.

ably
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ably therefore to fiich an intention, God, at

this time, joined the religious to the regal

character; and preceded his people, not

merely as the governor or king of Ifrael, but

^xprefly as " the Lord of the whole earth^;"

as that fovereign Being, who had a juft

right to the homage and obedience of all

mankind ; and might equitably punifh their

icontempt or refufal.

To make them fenfible, that he came

now to demand his right, and to eftabiilh his

worfliip among them ; he ordered the ark

(the fymbol of his prefence, and the facred

vepofitory of his law) to be taken up by the

priefts, the minifters of his religion ; and to

be conducted forwards to that land, where

he had promifed, and was determined, to fix

it. And that nothing might be wanting to

influence and perfwade the inhabitants of the

land to give it proper reception ; and to ac-

cept the Lord, w^hofe ark it was, for the ob-

ject of their faith and worship ; he plainly

fhewed them, that his prefence was conti-

nually with it—and that his po>ver was en-

^ Jofh. Hi. 13.

gaged
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gaged to fuppoit thole in every emergency^

who attended it, revered it, and were at-

tached to it. For no fooner *' were the feet

of the priefts dipped in the brim of the

water," but the overflowing of Jordan in-

flantly retired ; fo that its channel became,

and continued, dry, " until all the people

were pafled over'."

This miracle, one would judge, might be

fufficient in reafbn to awaken the Canaanites

to a due fenfe of the majefty of Jehovah

;

and, confequently, to ,a due acknowledge-

ment of the right he claimed to their fub-

miffion, their worihip, and their obedience.

But the men of Jericho, blindly devoted to

their own deities, overlooked the grandeur

of this mighty act, znd, coiltemptuouily re-

fufingthe overtures that were made, prepared

tlaemfelves to oppofe. his people.

Provoking as this condudl really was, yet

God, patient and long-fuffering, unwilling

that they {hould perilh, and folicitous that

* Jolh. ili. 15—17. The paflage now opened for the Ifrac-

lites was about eighteen miles in breadth ; and therefore the

more wonderful.

thev
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they might repent, gracioully allowed them

time to refled ; and preflbd them to com-

ply by repeated applications for the fpace of

feven days together. All this, though it has

lain unnoticed, is manifeftly implied in the

account we have of the proceedings at the

iiege of Jericho.

When the Ifraelltes, by the command of

God, marched round the city in the order

defcribed ^', it is natural to conclude, froni

the wifdom of him who gave the com-

mand, that it was done with fome great and

inftru6live defign ; with a view to convey

fome falutary leflbn. To our commentators

indeed this tranfadlion has unhappily ap-

peared in no higher light, than that of fhew

or paftime ; and has been treated by iinbe-

lievers accordingly. But to the befieged^ 1

am convinced^ it appeared in a different, and

a very important, light. For they mufl:

iieeds know, if they knew any thing of thj6

modes of the times, and the cuftoms oF

tkeir own country, that the whole was i

^ Jofh. vi. 3—16,

folemn*
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folemn, religious proceffion'. They mufi:

needs know, if they knew the rites of their

own worfhip, that " the priefls blowing

^vith the trumpets** was a loud call or invi-

tation to them to come out and join the ark

;

and to adore the God to whom it beloniied.

And they mufh needs alfo know, if they

knew the grounds of their own military ex-

hibitions, that " the armed men walking

before," was a pofitive, though emblemati-

cal, declaration—that, in cafe they perfifted

to flight and rejedl thefe gracious invitations;

thefe overtures of mercy now made ; the

fword would overtake them with relentlefs

' Virgil, who is peculiaih' accurate m his accounts of an-

cient manners, reprefents Dido, a Tyrian, and confequemly a;

defcendant of this very people, as making a.folemn, reUgioits pro->

ccjjion exaclly in the fame form : ^Eneid. IV. ver. 63.

Aut ante ora Dcum pingues fpatiatur ad aras.

" She walks before the images of her gods quite round t\\Q altar."

And that the Jews obferved the fame cullom, is evident from the

FfalmijTs allufion— •' And fo will I compa/s thine altar." Pfai.

xxvi. 6. See alfo Nclrem. xii. 27—43. And Jericho may not

improperly be confidered now as an altar; whereon " the Lord,'*^

to fpeak in the words of the prophet Jeremiah, xlvi. 10^ " ha<t

great facriHcc to make.-"

fury,
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fury* and punifh their obftinacy by a total

excifion "'-.

Now, knowing this to be the true lan-

guage, and real meaning of the prefent tranf*

adion ; how juftly did they deferve to fall

under the vengeance of that God, whofe

power and goodnefs they had fo pervcrfely

defpifed ! And how demonftrably evident was

"^ To explain the intention, and illuftrate the meanirigofthis

complex ceremony, it maybe proper to obferve, i. that trutftpets

were ufed among all people for two ditferent purpofes : to call

ajfemhllesy when they blew a cltary jliort blall ; and to (bund an

alarm for the onfet of battle, when they made a rough and long

blaft. Now, here they are employed in both thefe ways— in the

way of call ox invitation hyJ}}ort Walls, during the fcveral procef-

lions ; and, at laft, in the way of alarm by a lo>ig blail, (comp.

ver. 5. and 10.) when the city was to be aflaulted. Hence then

it appears, that the city was not attacked, till the inhabitants had

thirteen fcveral times rejedted the overtures, that were made to

them ; and this, even when they underflood, that the Ifraelites

were determined topunifli their refufal. For it is to be obfeiTcd,

a. that the" anned men going before, were, in a military viewi

juft fo many heralds at arms; who, by their movements and gef-^

tures, fignificantly declared to the inhabitants of Jericho, that*

if they obftinately perfifted to rejetl their otfets, efpeeially wheti

urged inafolemn manner ioxfeven days together, (the utmoft term

allowed for deliberation ; fee i Sam. xi. 3.) they mull expecl to

feel the rigour of their vengeance in a fearful and total d**

ilruiStion.

it.
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it, that the Ifraelltes Were charged with his

{pecial Commiflion, when *' the wall of the

city fell down flat," or rather^ " funk quite

level with the groilnd "," to fmooth their

J)aflage for the deftru£lion of that people

j

which had impioufly *' defied the armies of

the living Gpd ?'' And if this amazing over-

throw was Completed on thcfahbath ; on the

day peculiarly devoted to the honour and

fervice of the God of Ifrael ° ; how plainly

ftiufi it appear to be the judgement of his

hand for the contempt thrown on his reli-

gious chara6ter ? And upon the whoie/ what

a Significant progiloflic, what a fure earneft

was there given hereby to the whole world,

that his religion and worfhip, however def-

pifed, would finally firevail over all the op^

pofition that could ever be made to its

growth and eftablifhment ?

Now, if the vengeance taken, in fo mar-

vellous a manner, on this obftinate and im-

° JoITi. vi. 20.

^ Vide Talmud Babylonici Tlad. de Sabbatho cap. I. Ray-

WUND. Martini Pug. Fidei, cum obferv. Jos. De Voisin*.

p. ill. dift. lii. cap. xi. § 29. p. 625.

Vol. I. I; pious
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pious city, could have no influence on the

reft of the nations, to make them renounce

their wickednefs and idolatry, and furrender

themfelves to God and his people; what

clfe can in juftice be expeded to follow, but

that, lince they chofe to perfift in the fame

crime> they fhould feel the rigour of the.

lame puniftiment ? They had warning fuf-

ficient given them. And what they faw exe-

cuted with fo much feverity, Ihould have

induced them to avoid what was farther

threatned. The fall of Jericho, and the

deftruflion of Ai, at the fame time that they

were punifhments to fome, were admonitions

to others. And how well they were adapted

to work on ferious and coniiderate minds, is

evident from the condu6l of the Gibeonites

;

who, though they had probably difregarded

the propofals, which the Ifraelites had made,

at firftp, were yet now perfedlly convinced,

that

P That the Ifraclit«s made offers of peace to the Canaanltes,.

on condition they renounced their falfe deities, and acknow-

ledged Jehovah for their only God ; is evident, I think, from

what has been f.iid in explaining the iiege of Jericho. But the

fame may be llill more clearly deduced from the precept deli-

vered
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that it was madnefs and folly to continue the

oppolition ; and hence prudently became dif-

pofed, not only to forfake their idol gods,

but to feek the friendfliip of the children of

Ifrael ; to join them in the worfliip and fer-

vice of the Lord—in the belief and practice

of true religion*

Such prudence, however, was the happy

lot of thefe men alone. The other flares re-

vered in Dent. XX. 10, &c. where it appears, that propofals of-

pcace were to be made to all nations : but peace being retufed,

they Were to proceed in a more rigorous manner with the Ca-

naanites, than with any other people : of the latter, to kill only

the tnalcl ; of the former, to fave tiothing alive that breathed.

Some writers, indeed, have been led to conclude, from what we

read in the 15th verfe, that this privilege belonged only " to thofe

cities, which were hot of the cities of the Canaanites." But this

is a wrong conclufion : and muft needs appear xvrong to any

one, who attentively confiders the reflection that occurs Joih. xi,

1 9, 20. " There was no city that made peace with the children

bf Ifrael, fave the Hivites, the inhabitants of Giteon ; vW

Other thfey took iil battle. For it Was of the Lord to harden

their hearts, that they fhould come againrt Ifrael to battle, that

lie might deftroy them utterly, and that they might have nofa-

'vour—" which manifeft!y implies, that if they had fought peace,

ahd not com* out to battle, they might have obtained favotlr^

and not been dellroyed. That the Jews underflood the text in

this fenfe, is evident from Menasseh Ben Israel's Conciliator,

Quffiit. viii. in Deut. p. 230, &c.

U 2 mained
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mained flUl under the wretched influence of

blmd zeal, and infatuated fuperllition. Ac-

tuated then by a flrongly envenomed and

fuperflltious fpirit, the five kings of the

Amorites immediately combined together,

and determined to extirpate the inhabitants

of Gibeon, as traytors to their country, and

apoftates from its guardian gods. Hereupon

therefore the Lord, whofe honour was con-

cerned! in the fupport of his new converts,

commanded Jofhua to fuccour the Gibeo-

nites ; and, by way of encouragement, af-

fured him of a complete and deelfive vid:ory

over that powerful army, which had inju-

tioufly affaulted this innocent people. Jofliua,

in obedience to the divine command, " fell

fuddenly on the Amorites ;
** flew them

with a great (laughter "^ ;'* and piTt them to

a total rout. But then, left the vidory

fhould be attributed to the i'oh prowefs and

management of the Ifraelittes, the Lord, 'tis

to be obferved, fo conduded the order of

the battle, that his power was fcen in feveral

•» Jofla. X. 9, as,

incidents

;
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sucidents ; and his fuperlorlty over the hea-

then deities difplayed to the view of all. For

the thre€ principal deities, whom the Amo-
rites adored, and in vindication of whofe

violated honour they feem to hav€ entered

on the prefent attempt, were the Sun, Moon,

and Heavens or Air, To convince them

therefore that thefe gods were entirely fub-

jedt to the God of Ifiael ; and to punifk

them, at the fame time, for the falfe worfliip

they paid them ;
'< the Lord thunderecj

^againft them from heaven, and fliowered

in their faces great hailftones "" from the air,

which flew vaft numbers of them';" ancj

then flopt the two great himinaries in their

courle, till the Ifraelites had completely

vanquifhed the remainder ^" And God, it

iliould feem, infpired now the Hebrew ge-

neral to call for this miracle '« in the fight

of Ifrael/" to deter them from the pra6lice

' Or perhaps real Jicnes^ many Ihovvers of whick hiftory re-

cords to have hjippened. See Calm ex's Dlflertation on the

fubjeft.

' Jofti. x. ver. II.

' Ibid, ver, 12,

U3 of
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of the like idolatry ; <* from kiffing their

hands," as the manner was, *' when they be-

held the fun as It fliined, or the moon walk-

ing in brightnefs".'*

It may be thought perhaps, that the only

motive, which induced Jofhua to put up his

prayer for the prolongation of the day, was

his earnefl: defire of gaining time to purfue

his advantages ; which otherwlfe, he appre-

hended, would be too fhort for the entire

conqueft and fubverfion of his enemies. But

this, if indeed any motive at all, appears,

however, from the circumllances of the nar-

ration, to be neither the only one, nor the

chief. The mere finifliing fuch a conquefl

feems to be fcarce a iufficlent ground for

fo extraordinary a petition. But admit It

was
;
yet, how came the petition to be offer-

ed up at fuch a t'lmQ ? When the requeft was

made, tlic greateft part ot the enemy was

deftroyed, and tiie refl put to the rout: the

day vv^is but half fpent, ar.d the fun In the

" Job xxxj. 26. 27.

men'
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meridian ^. Now, what Is there to be dif-

covered in the prefent circumftances, that

could prompt the viflorious and triumphant

general to require fuch a miracle to be

wrought in his behalf? He had light liifti-

cient before him, in all probability, to acr.

complifli his defigns : or, if he found the

vidory unexpe^ledly retarded, would it not

have been time enough to petition for a

longer day, when he faw the fun low in its

decleniion, and near its fetting? Thefe con-

fiderations would lead one to conclude that

the prayer, now preferred by Jofliua, was

rather the effecl of a divine irapulfe, than the

refult of his reHeftions on the event of the

day ; and that the chief purport of the mira^

cle, exhibited in anfwer to it, was to con-

vince both armies, and all w\\o obferved it,

" that the gods of the heathens were but

idols ; and that it was the Lord who made,

^ For the Hd. text fays—" So the fun ftaod ilill »^,*!l::l

D^tDJi^n in tjie mitlliofheaveti^ or in the mid-heaven; iinJ hafte^i

net to go cio'Mn or decline about a whole day." ver, 1 3.

—Kola MESON tS aparS* a tagoiic^^iii^a £»5 ^vc^i/.a.g, LXX,

-~- in medio c3Eli, nequc feilinavit ad occafuiTi, Syr.

U 4 - and
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and who governed the heavens y.** This at

lead muft be acknowledged ; that it was ad-

t.inirably adapted to work fuch a convi£lion,

whatever ends it might ferve befides.

Marvellous and furpriiing as Jofliua's con-

qiiefl of x^'^^itfouthern provinces appears ; yet

fo blind, and fo inconfiderate were the nor-

thern kings, that they neither recognized

therein the power of the Lord, nor indeed

perceived ^' the operation o^ his hands." On

the contrary, they attributed the misfortune,

which their brethren fuftained, to their fight-

ing in fraall parties ; to their bringing erro-

iieoufly into the field an inadequate number

pf men ; and trufting folely to the valour

of their mfaniry. In remedy therefore of

fo fatal an crrour, thefe kings warily united

their forces ; ^' and went put, they and all

their hoifs with them \ much people, even

as the fiind that is upcn the fea-fhore in mul-

titude, with horfes and chariots very many

:

and they pitched together at the waters of

Merom, to fight againit Ifrael ^'" This army

y Pfal. xcvi. ^.

? Joi'h.si.4,5.

<; was
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was truly formidable; confifling, jf we may
believe Jofephus, of no lefs than " three

hundred thoufand footmen, fupported by

ten thoufand horfemen, and twenty thoufand

chariots ^J*^ But, numerous and formidable

a§ they were, God commanded his people to

attack them ; and upon this attack-^to ftiew

them that *< he was the God of forces;"

to manifeft to the world, that " no king can

be faved by the multitude of an hoft ;'* and

that hories and chariots were but vain inftru*

ments of defence againfl: his avenging power:

to make them, I fay, and others through them,

duly fenfible of thefe things ; he «« delivered

them up into the hand of Ifrael ; who chafed

^nd fmote them till they were all deflroyed**;''

i3nd who then got fpeedy pofleffion of their

country—divided it among themfelves—and

enjoyed it without farther difturbance.

Thus have we feen by what means Ca-

naan was conquered ; and in what manner

jts wicked and idolatrous inhabitants were

jjeftrpyed. If we review thefe means by the

^ Joseph. Ant. Jud. lib. v. c, 1. § 18.

light
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light which has now been thrown upon

them ; we fliall find them in their nature

wifely appropriated, and in their effefts har-

monioufly confpiring, to that firft and great

defign, which Providence had conftantly in

view ;—the confutation and abolition of ido-

latry. And if we confider what an evil ido-

latry was ; how exceffively it weakened all

the principles of religion and virtue ; and

how amazingly it encouraged all manner of

vice and wickednefs ; we fhall find it to be

a defign, truly worthy both of the wifdom

and goodnefs of God, to put a flop to its

fpreading contagion. And if it Ihould ap^

pear to be {o widely fpread and firmly rooted,

that its growth and progrefs could not be

flopped, but by the extirpation of thofe, who

were moft infamous for the practice of it

;

then furely fuch an a6l of excilion, when the

people were pafl: all hopes of amendment,

would be fo far from being an a6i: of cruelty

or injuftice, that it would perfedly accord

with all the rules of the ftridefl equity: and

however fevere it might feem to the fufter-

ers, mufi be au a6t of mercy to the reft of

the
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the world.—Now fuch, in fa6V, was the

cafe before us.

The Canaanites were a people deeply im-

merfed in the fuperftitions of idolatry ; and,

as the natural confequence of it, in the

fhameful pra61:ice of the mod abominable

impurities, of the mofl flagitious crimes, and

the moft inhuman cruelties ^ Various means

had been already employed to correal and re-

form their manners. Could milder methods

have prevailed, the examples and converfa-

tion of the holy patriarchs would have won
and engaged, them. Had harfher meafures

been of any effed:, the tremendous deftruclion

of Sodom and Gomorrah would have awed

and alarmed them. Or had the prefent ma-

nlfeftations been of any avail, the gracious

overtures made to all would have either

allured them ; or, the confequent punilh-

ments inflided on fome, would have moved

others to better obedience. But their per-

verfenefs was incorrigible. They w^ould flili

inaintain theiridolatrons principles—flill per-

feyere in their vicious praclices,

f Wifd. xii. 3—6. 1 1.

In
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In compaffion therefore to the world, and

for the benefit of the rell of mankuid, as

thefe people could not be reclaimed, God de-

termined to cut them off. And (ince their ini-

quities called for fuch an exemplary punifh-

ment ; how wifely was it ordained, that it

ihould be executed upon them by the hand

of Ifrael, in preference to any other method ^!

In this form it carried with it a public con-

demnation of that idolatry, to which their

vices were chiefly owing ; and ferved to de-

ftroy the root of thefe evils, as well as to dcr

jnonftrate the indignation of God againfi:

thofe who were guilty of them. Nor could

thefe ends have been fo fully anfwered in any

other manner. Unfruitful and unhealthy

feafons might eafily have been interpreted

ufual and common accidents. Plagues, fire

from heaven, peftilences or fiimine might be

thought to proceed from the difpleafure of

their own deities ; and to be capable of being

either prevented or removed by certain fuper-

* Jenkin's Reafon. of thcChr. Rcl. vol.I.p. 7?. Louman'^

Difi'trt. on the Civil Guveiniuent of the Hebrews, ch. xii.

p. 22l,&:c,

ilitious
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fl-i(ious or magical ceremonies. Such punilh-

ments then, confidering the notions and dif-

pofitions of the times, were extremely liable

to be mifconftrued ; were likely to be abuled,

to add ftrength and vigour to idolatry, rather

than to weaken and root it out. But when

God made choice of a peculiar people, pro-

fefling his pure worship In plain oppofition to

all idolatry ; when he granted this people the

poffeflion of Canaan, and enabled them by

his power to extirpate its wicked and fuperfti-

tious inhabitants; this' was fuch a triumph,

as clearly fhewed his abfolute dominion ; and

conveyed to the world a viiible confutation

of the hope of idolaters : conveyed to the

world a manifeft proof, how vain it is to

trufl or rely on any other God, but on Hirti

alone, " who is perfed: in holinefs, as well

as mighty in works.'*

And as it ferved thu^ to bring over unbe-

lievers to the acknowledgement and obe-

dience of the one true God ; fo did it con-

tribute in an equal degree to keep his real

worfhipers on their guard ; to make fhem

careful J that they might not be *' drawn

by
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by the errour of the wicked, to fall froni

their own fledfaftnefs V* For if the Ca-

iiaanites were punifhed with fo much feve-

rity for refufing to own Jehovah as God

;

what mufl the Ifraelites expedl to fuffer, if

ever they became fo degenerate and bafe as

to fall away and apoftatize from him ? Surely

they could not but be convinced, " that it

had been better" and more tolerable " for

them, not to have known the way of the

Lord, than, after they had known it, to

turn afide from the holy commandments de-

livered unto them V* And indeed, under

the force of this convidion, and in gratitude

for the kindnefs he had now fliewn them,

Ifrael, we are told, *' ferved the Lord all the

days of Jofhua, and all the days of the el-

ders that out- lived Jofhua, and who had

known all the works of the Lord, w^iich he

had done for Ifrael e."

Now to God the Father, &,c. Amen*

* 2 Pet. iii. 7.

^ 2 Pet. ii. 24.

e Judg. ii. 7.

END OF VOL. L














